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fOKA^^ 1
The develog)#wt o f mmmtsr e o ^ llf lo rs  end o s e il le  to re  bee hem 
r^p&d since the f i r s t  dlseuseion by ^«ber (l$S5}^ in to  ^ e  fe s e lb ll i ty  
of s s se r  se tlo n  In sn emsited ao lo su lsr system. Fropossls fo r  mseer Isetion  in  teo * lo re l moleeuXsr systems were smde sbout the seme time j  
ty  Gordon» Feiger end Townes (i% 4 )^  end by Besov end Prokhorov (1954)^. |  
Rlomhorgm (1956) introduced the 3*^l#vel msser scheme which» in  the  1
aev e lo ^en t o f meser techniques» has been shown to be s  more s ffe e tiv e  
des%n then two»levsl msser ptt^oseXs. Nevertheless# both two^level 
shd >*level mssere hove the  sdvMitage over comvsntionel eleotronio  
devises thet» s s p lif io s tlo n  with s very mmh lower o v ere ll no ise 
teo^orstu re  i s  e ttsined#  sod o a o ills tlo n  o f cohercmt rsd ie tio n  with 
hi#& m^eotrsl p u rity  i s  obtained e t r œ t onsble powers. Ihe most serious 
drevhsc^ i s  the msell yeln**ben0width product end le in  se tu rs tio n  in  
osv ity  mssers.
2The name msser» coined by Oordon e t e l  » des c r ibes iWis s s ia  
operation o f the device and i s  an ecronytp fo r  •Miorossvs A splificstiom  
ty  rtlm ulsted iW ssion  o f Rsdietion \  the  word i s  now used very 
loosely  end may be used to  describe m y  device in  which the s treng th  o f 
an e lee tro m s^ s tic  f ie ld  i s  incrssssd  by s t ia u ls te d  m ission  o f w d istism  
from s moleculer «ystem emimtsined in» o r  tre n s is n tly  p issed  in  an 
excited stst«s by seme sactemal me#n&. Most so lid  s ta te  msssrs use
nagnstic dipole timnsltiOKie between «pin ©tetee o f  e peremegnetie 
m yetel» the  # l i t t lm g  between the etete# being due ler%ely to  eti 
aq^lled megnetic f ie ld  whioh wmy be eugmeoted by # yeaenJUy eee ll 




In  the  oeee #m t only two energy level#  o f tho eo leou ler ^
eyetem e re  o f  ieportw oe# ##$. me#%etic dipole# with 6 # # only# ^
eeeer ec tion  oen be deecribt^d In th e  fo llee lny  aiep lo  manner. ^
- 1In te rec tio n  between the  molemdler «ymtam end « red le tio n  f ie ld  omeure i 
when tho frequm qy o f the  fi^Ld e e tie f ie o  Flen<dc*e redim tion condition# |
k w  .  (E .  8  ) 1.1 I
$&#re #j^ # (Ig> R^> e re  the meygiee o f the two lev e ls , the  in te r*  |
/:':4eoMon tehee the  form o f  eboorption o f morgy fo r  en u^werd# inOuoed |Itrenmlticm 1. %.# o r  cml«doR by e demverde induced tre n e itio n
I^# where the  rpentum medhmnioel trenmdtion probebiX ltioe ere 
proportiooiil to  the  populetiene of the lover end upper lev e ls  ro i^oetivo ly  
A n e t sbflotptlon o f  oow rs bsceuse the  i n i t i a l  th o m el oquilibrimm :^a
populations e rs  governed by s  Boltsmenn d is trib u tio n #  so th a t  the lover 
lev e l i s  more dm s#ly populsteô. h net m iss iv e  s ta te  w ill ocotsr when 
the p4%>ulstions a re  inverted from tho sqr^ilibriusi stato# tho le v e l  ^
being more populated ^ tsn  tho le v e l B.# f^xmtanoous aedssicn has boss
Imsflooted in  W^s discussion# fo r  in  comparison the p ttd m b ility  o f a I 
«^ïORtaneous tra n s it io n  ocouring i s  very small  a t  the miero*%avs 
frsq u m d e s  generally  used in  msser operation# th e  lovar no ise lim it 
i s  geSMMpally consldsred to  be se t by epontaneoue emission in  the msser
■k
■
e n p lif is r#  but l a  p ra c tic e  eaetemal H ie tm l ooise i s  l i s â t ia g  1Ifactor*
Vathods o f a c tlv s tio n  used to  obtain tho roqu isito  p^^pulstioa I
inversion in  th s  m erry  le v e ls  fo r  masor ac tion  f a l l  in to  th ree  groups# I
■ ■ • -  F irstly»  vhsro th s  m olw ular sy s tm  i s  gaseous» mlemslm  ia  the %#psr -
lev e l osn be physiesU y sepersted from « ^ l e o u l s r  beam o f th e  gas sad
d irso tsd  in to  a microssve stnwW re# th ia  mehtoû i s  used l a  the I
assania bean msser# Hovever# where the so lsc u la r  system i s  embedded 
in  s so lid  the s e to s l populations o f the le v e ls  su e t be chsnged» fo r  
l^^rsiosl separation  o f #%s w o tted  moleeuloe i s ,  o f oourse, Ispossible# -  
the oHisr techniques p e rta in  to  th is  ease* l a  the  second type iavemsien ^
say be socosplished by con tro lled  applioetion o f a large po ise  o f ^
o , jra d im t meygy a t  ^ e  tra n s itio n  frequency (10O pulse technique} o r
by m ocuting an ad iabstio  f a s t  pesssye (A.y.B.) through tho soloeul sr  J
transition#  The th ird  aethod makes use of another energy lev e l as am #
intexmediete step  to  invertix^  the  populetisms of the tee  msser sorkiag :
levels# th is  method i s  used ia  the  jH level msser preposed by 
A
#
A % :lifiostion o f  the stim ulating rsdlatioci f ie ld  « i l l  yemesmlly  ^
oocnir a f te r  so tivstion#  but i f  the  m eryy stored in  the  so lsc u ls r  system^ 
i s  s u f f ie im t  to  overcome th e  energy lo sses o f the micromsve s tru c tu re  
in  which the  wymtm i s  mow ted» anerry « iH  be spm itsaeeusly re lc sssd  
as micromsve p e o ills tio n e . These micromave oso il i s t io n s  are  coherent #  
beesuse o f the in te ra o tio a  of the  moleoular eystss Mid the mieromsv# 
structu re»  and occur e i th e r  by the  s tisw lstin g  ixiflucnse o f (xmpements ^
o f w te rn s l  th en ssl no ise  clos© to  the tran s i H w  frequmoy# o r by ea
'1•vejURche o f Induced tre n s it io n s  caused by «pwtanocue m ission  from |
#&o system* Tw>*Xsvsl msser o s c lU s tc rs  csa be qpersted e i th s r  in  s  i
s te e ly  oppMsd rsgm stlo f ie ld  s t  the resomsmoe vslue# o r  in  s  smgmstls 3
' 1f ie ld  s w ^ t through th s  resomsmoe value* In  p rs c tlc e  the  l e t t e r  ^ |p s
4i s  the sore ersmon* . %iM
1*8 PmlVMSsat ^
The work ccmtsiaed in  th is  Thesis i s  cooestnsd with th s  mods ^
o f o s d l l s t i o a  o f tso#lev#l# mlXû s t s t s ,  msssrs# I t  i s  in te rss tif if#  ^
-''itherefore# to  tre e s  th s  h is to ry  o f such dsvloes# Conhrissom# Bonig i
end Tosnss (1996) psrfoimsd th s  f i r s t  twcH»lovsl msser esperiswmt
--rH
u tilis im r the fevoursble psremsgnotie p ropertie s  o f ionor slsohrom  
in  o ty s ts l l in s  silicon* Stlmuleted osisslon wee observed but msser ^
o so ills tio fis  were not sddeved# possib ly  beesuse o f the low qpim dm sdty ^ 
used in  th e  eaq>erimmt* the  f i r s t  successful two«*leeel msser resultim g 
if! o s d lls tlo D  ess performed by F#w r s t  s i  (199#) using phosidiorDus 
dcqped s ilic o n  (pure to  99#8#)# Inversion wss effected  by A*F*K# 
o e c il ls tie n s  bein# observed so the  msgnetic f ie ld  wss swept through 
the tra n s itio n  velue e t  s  I s to r  time* Xor^ soph istic# ted  techniques 
develeped by Chester# ^egser end C astle (199^)^ allowed o sc ills tio m i ^
to  be observed in  the  steady magnetic f ie ld  ease end a lso  the swept m
case* These workers noted output powers up to  s  maximum o f 80 ms |
from the msser m atsrim l, co lour cen tres In nsutrocM Lrradisted quarts*
In  th is  labors to ry  smser osodHations» in  * swept magnetic f ie ld #  were
6 ^observed by CasgAell using F#om tres in neu tro n H tm d istsd  hgO* ^
j
These eaperlmente have shown th a t u sefu l smoimW of 
sierseeve poser. In pulsed foxtB, osn be gsnersted in  tw * lev # l 
Messrs end here fu rth e r su#-.eeted th s t  i t  should be possib le  to  
oKtrset fldoroesve m étyy  e t  s  f re q u sn ^  h igher then the frequsnsy I
o f so tiv s tio n  o f  th e  msser m eterisl* th e  q^iostisn o f the eechsnism 
o f o s e i l le tio n  o f teo#level o ssers  wss fo rc ib ly  rs ised  in  these  
e*p#rimmts, however, beesuse i t  wss found th s t  o so ills tio fis  were «unsspectedly soconpsnied by perlod le  smplitude oodulstion o f  the 
output power#
The i n i t i a l  s sp lw is tiw  of the phenomenon, given ind^em destly  
by Feher sad C hester, mss of in te rfe ren ce  bstvreon d if fe re n t # i a  
psekets w ithia the psrsMsgnetic resonsnoe lime. Tide te n ts tiv e  
theory which, noverthslsos, must oon tilbu te  in  some wsy to  the 
smplitude modulstion, has been superceded by smother p io tu ro  which 
tskes In to  soooumt ^ e  ia te tn e tio n  o f the  spin system sad tho |
miorowsve s tn io tu re . Ths tntereotlcm  th s t  o s is te  esa be described |
in  terms o f rsd ie tio n  qsapimp e ffe c ts  due to the eo ty ling  between 
th s  # i a  system sad i t s  own rsd ls tio n  f ie ld  w ithin the osvity# In  
m y  descrip tion  o f the  behsviour o f # two^level msser o o o ills to r  
sn sn s ly s is  o f the s teedy#fisld  type oey be re#srd#a so bssio  to  
sfi underetsarting o f the  more osmplox, but sore uousl, field#owept 
esse#
1.3
The work contsiaed in  th is  Thesis f e l l s ,  a e tu r s lly , in to I
■I
%KO iNUrt#! th«oretlo*X atudilMi and o v a r lM u ta l s tu d lra  on t w l w e l  
■aaor om ollla tom , and «111 bo proomntod In tho fo llooing m d b w * JThe theory o f  pawuMgnetio resonsnoe i s  aisousssd in  Chapter 2 end |
po in ts p erta in ing  to  mssm operation ere s trsesed t the c la s e io s l  J
esplenation o f persmsgnetio reeonsnoe ehloh lesds to  the  w ell known 
Bloeh e<y%stions, i s  discussed# In  Chapter 3 the o l tc u i t  re la tio n s  fo r  
s two*level msser are  developed and the problem of tho o s c i l la to r  i s  
formulated in  Chapter 4 on c l u s i o s l  l in e s , the  so lu tions o f the 
resu lting  equations, obtained by sn analogue computer, are  presented# i■â
Various conclusions a re  roe<^isd from the  so lu tio n s , i . e .  on the In ter*  IJre la tio n  o f  c e rta in  oeasursblo v a riab le s , on the comparison o f th s  >
so lu tions to  observable data and on the  v a lid ity  of o la s s is s l  
equations to  describe maaer ac tion . The msser instrum entation i s  
described in  Chapter 9 , and in  Chapter 6 , d e ta ils  are  given o f the |
paramagnetic m a te ria l, neu tron«lrrad iated  MgO, used in  the s ^ e r im m ta l  ^
stu d ies . In  Chfpters 7 and 8 , experimental re su lts  are  considered, i
and concluding remarks, c r itic ism  and ind ica tions fo r  fu tu re  research 
are  made in  fh ap te r 9# ^
IJk IM t. 4'^4The se t o f u n its  th a t w ill  be used c o n s is tm tly  in  th is  Thesis |  
w ill  be Caussian# However, where i t  i s  e sse n tia l to  use WCB u n its
th is  w il l  be s ta ted  e x p lic it ly . A synopsis of Caussian u n its  i s  oon*9 ^ta in aâ  in  F«ltB #nd N ilfw # , ’Taunâatlon. o f r le e iro -w fp o tio  theoty* ,  h:
10and reference i s  made to  H ippie, * D ie lec tric s  and Waves* in  
conneotion wiiHi KIO' units# ^
CBAjraSR 2
2.1 iBdggAKWm
Of the fou r mein types o f msgnstlsm found In m atter, dlsm 
msgnetism, perem gnetism , ferrosuignetism end sn tlferrcm sgnetlsm , 
only dlsmmgnetism end psr«mm#metls& s r s  p ro p e rtie s  o f  the stem, the  
d istingu ish ing fe stu re  e f  the l e t t e r  i s  the ooourrsnos o f  peimsnsmt 
msgnetic d ipoles o rlg in s tin g  In the  e lee tron ie  motion o f th e  stem. As 
opposed to  fsrrosm gnetles, in  which there  i s  strong in te rse tiom , o r  
oo*operstion between Isrg e  gxexg>s o f stems with pem snent msgnetis 
d ipo les, persm s##tism  i s  a msgmstie property o f  suhstsness In sliidh 
the msgnetie dipoles s r s  re la tiv e ly  indspendent o f each o th e r. Wi#i 
the sdvemt o f quantum theoxy th s  presence o f atomie msgmstie semants 
teas properly  ascrxlhsd to  atoms which een tsined p a r t ia l ly  f i l l e d  
eleotxtm s h e lls , th e  d ipo le  negmetlo f ie ld s  o f eleo tron ic  o sh ita l 
motion together with <4eotrenie apin can be desoribsd by s term 
AT d t  ^ gg) in  the Hamiltonian e f  the f re e  stem, where £  i s  th s  
ex ternally  applied magnetie f ie ld  and the  Bohr magneton, th s  
ep e e tro so ^ ie  f a s te r ,  o r  g » fae to r, i s  sxaotly  2.0023 f ^  th e  fre e  
eleo tron , but i s  usually  taken as 2 .0 . Most stoma do n e t exh ib it 
psremsfnetism, fo r  th s  e t b i t s l  angular memsntum i s  la rg e ly  quenched, 
bu t the p rin c ip le  groups o f elements whoee ions are  psrsmagnetio in  
the grmmd s ta te  are  the  tre n e itio n  elem«nte and the ra re  ea rth s .
One of tho f i r s t  cosp lste  trootm m t# e f  s ta t ic  psrossipastiss,
by Vsn Vlsck (1 9 5 2 )^ \ plmoed th» theory mi $ fixw b ss ls  siui i s  s t i l l
of g reat importsaoe In the  f ie ld .  The f u l l  theoreldeel t r e e ts e s t  o f
psnusRisnetic rceonenee given by Blesney end Stevens (1953)^^ I s  o f
fundsneatel isportsnoe mà  e subsequent report by Bowers end Owen
(l$55)^^» *l»o of the Oxford Orotp, d e ta ils  nagnstic p ro p ertio s  of
various eospcunds and l i s t s  paranagnetio reaonanee date. Furthw  data
has been cospilod by Orton^^. A mrk edited  by Grlvet^®, connects
theoxy with eaperimentel p rao tice  in  spin reaonanee epeotroeoppy,
while the  re sen t te x t  by Abrsgsn^^, i s  vexy i # ^ r t e n t  in  th e  f ie ld  of
17nuclear nagnetic resonance. The c ls s s is  works o f Bloch • and 
Bloeo^Mryen, P u rce ll end Fouitd^^» as well as the two French authors 
sen tioned, e re  concerned w ith nuclear magnetic reaensncc (K, V, 34} but 
the tre e ts e n ts  o f apin dynamics and o th w  re la te d  tO|;ies I s  s i s i l e r  
to  those in  electron spin resonance; In fa c t the  c irc u it
rvlstionm hips in  s ic im sv e  c iro u its  o f 1^  a re  e lso e t id en tic a l 
with tbosig of r f  s truo tu ree  in  N. M, B. in so f a r  a# sictwwava c irc u its  
can be trea ted  by limped param eters.
In  Chapter 1 tha th ree independent re d is tiv e  processes whish 
neks qp the in te ro o tio n  between en etesdo mystan o f d isc re te  energy 
lev e ls  with an eleotrcmegnetio f ie ld  were cu rso rily  intro<hioed* The 
processes a re , (s ) induced sbscri t io n , (b) induced émission, end (e) 
spontaneoua m iss io n , ^ e  re la tiv e  iaportence o f these processes with
regard to  maaer action w ill  be described.
The prooeee o f apontafieoua m iaaion can be likened to tha 
decay o f a rad ioac tive  eubatanec where the deoey p robab ility  ia  
indépendant o f fae to ra  outside the  atom. The p ro b ab ility  o f rindiay  
an atom In an excited  a ta te  In the  abamce o f  a rad ia tio n  f ie ld  
deereasea o% onen tlally  with a life tim e  i / ^  (R eitler^^) ©here
# # *4.8 v 3
At < ^ tic a l frequenclem, V m 10^^ cm, i  # 10^ emo**^  but a t  microvmv#
frequenelcvi «h«re the  d J ^ l e  moment |i i e  137 timee a a a lle r  than In the
1*11 «#1umual o p tica l tre n e itio n # , V e  10 aeo . Thia l a t t e r  fig u re  must
PObe e lte re d  ' eomemhat In  taking in to  account ^ e  f in i t e  exten t o f th e  
paramagnetio m ateria l end the  p o e a ib ility  o f induced m i melon caumed 
by badKground thermal re d ie tic n . However, a more r e a l ie t lc  p ro b ab ility
mA m t m#la  found to  be N # 1 0 ^  «* 10 ^ ree which ie  vexy email, Am Kpcnm 
taneoue emleeion i e  independent of eiroummtanoee outmide th e  a ton, 
rad ia tio n  produced by th ia  tra n s itio n  w ill be Incoherent with z map ac t 
to  any inciden t radiation#
%  a quantum a ta tlm tic e l mechanic#! traatm an t o f the  am army 
dcnadty of *blaek body* rad iatlcm , M ^ n a te in ^  «howod Wmt fo r  a two* 
lev e l etemlc mymtem the  ouantum meehanloal probabilitiem  o f  induced 
abaotption and induced erdmelon ere  equal. I t  im pommlble to  in fe r  
frcn  the  analyaia th a t m erry  abmorbed o r emitted me a r e m i t  o f induoed 
trmneitionm takes p lace coheren tly  with the Induolmg re d ie t iw  fie ld#
"' ' ' ’ ■ , ^
■<® ■
The re le tio ti between the p ro b eb lllty  o f laduoed traneiti<»ie end the  |
'Ép rb M b illty  o f eponteneoim eeieelon between tee energy lev e ls  1^» :4
ie  given by |-I
'1where eoeeet expreeeione Tor the p ro b e b ilitie e  oen be obteined from 1
quentum meehenlcel treetmente# Bipmtion 2.1 «hove the over*ridihg %
1Ci i ^ r t e n n e  o f  indlaeed tre n e itlo n e  e t  miemweve frequeno iee, V •  10 oe, 1
tor  here
the B i^aetein p ro b e b ilit ie e  have been etreeeod to  ehow thmt 
epontenKMe (Im xAerent) emleeion e t  mievoweve frequeneiee ie  ineig* 
n ificem tly  emell in  ooeperiron to  coherent etimulmtod mleeiom. By 
eoting 4pon the  Boltsmenn o ie tr ib u tio n  of spine in  the level# in  e 
flpinowmly eyeten e n e t eaieeive e te te  <om be obteined i f  e eurpliie e f  
uhpeired epin# i e  Mde to  ooour In the upper e te te  1^* Under c e r te ia  
cirmmetenoee coherent emleeion may be made pzoportiomel to  ^ e  
etinuletixig red le tio n  f ie ld  in te n s i ty  reeu lting  in  lin e e r  m ep lifier 
eperetion.
S«5 Wmtm MeolwalcaX.. w»
Genereliy the  energy level#  o f pmremegnetic ions in  eolide 
depend in  oonplioeted «eye upon the c ty e tftllin e  f ie ld # , fp in*ofbit 
ooupXing end im terection with other eleotrone end n u c le i, end although 
theme mechenleem ere  o ften  urOcnoen q u en tltiv e ly , the ia terectio ta  oem
11
b# d«Miri1>*d in  •  #impl* mjr bjr tha iÿ in  Mmmiltomiam. »j »Mna o f tfala 
the eeap llcatad  s tru c tu ra  of tha  le a s s t amargy la ra la  o f 
am Ion in  a aiagmatie f l a ld ,  th a t {trouj o f la re la  bataaan ahich 
tram aitioma a t aieroaatra fra cu a n cio a  can be m*da, la  re la te d  la  a aimpla 
■saner to  paramatera of o'oaarvad apaotra. The d e ta i ls  of th is  traatmamt 
w ill met be dlacuaaad b a re , fo r th is  subject ùoaa no t bear d ire c tly  
on tha main aoxb of th i s  th aa la . <b»a aapaot o f quantum maohanioal 
traatm anta a i  11, h aaa te r, ba diacuaaad in  the  namt aactiom.
8.1 BdMlvalamma o f t.wamtum MWmmieal  ai A C l a n ^ l
À be#lc ptXfhXem in  p#r«##faetlo remmmmc# 1# the hWmviour 
o f # froo #^ln in  « un ifom  field# ^tieatue ttocdnunioelljr
th is  rim be deeoribed by the equatictio of motion o f the mgnmtio 
wom^tum oj^eretor ehioh, in  the  Helemnbeyg rep reeen te tion# ere
%/dt •  f # , g] 2#g
ehere kk m £  le  the H eeilton ian of the megnetic In tem o tlo a
with the epplled f ie ld  g  end J •  y^ CTT »btrther,£ le  re la ted  to  the 
■pin operator ^  by the r e t io  y
M •  Y b î / ?
where Y le  the  electrcm lc n e^e tog jrrle  ratio* l^gwetlon 2*2 beoemee
% /d t a  ( -  jA  ) (y*^^®A) Î 2  • ! . 2: J
•  ( .  j /t \ ) (Y^  ( 2 : » f i )  2-3
■ (-  j / f i )  ( r W i )  2 4 ( i t * a )
•  Y ( j t * I )
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by # w ell known coweftitetion reletim ialily#
In  m gyetem eon teiaing peremepmetio etoM  o r lone# e l l  o f which 
here the eaae BMignetogyric re tio»  « property o f  the  eyet#^ le  th e t I t  
cea be ohereoterleed clei^eieelly  by e mecroee<% ic  mepnetleetioR j|# 
CdrreepondiOf to  g  the eyetw  he# « «eeroeoopic im ruler noweatvrn g  end 
between M mà £  th e re  « d a te  the eeme re la tio n  e# betwem the  negnetlo 
moment end the iq^n enguler eK^enti# o f individuel etc##
h e
The meoroecofpic bidieviour o f the eyeti#  in  en implied f ie ld  cen be 
deeeribed e lee e io e lly  by th e  eguetlon of motion# in  e « te tionety  
c€M*ordinete myete#
46/at .  ( i x f i )
■o â g /it -  Y ( £  X a  } 2A
Qila aquaticm haa tha aama fom  as tha  quamtum sadw ideal a*«*tian, 
Sqiiatlon 2*3*
This I d w t l ty  ia p lle a  th a t tha *)q>aotation valua tak m
OTtr the  aava fuBotlc» o f tha  frae  spin g  a lso  obeys th a  e la s s lo a l 
aquation, so th a t tha BMM^atleatlon of a ayota» o f aplna, M per u n it  
velune. Is #lv#m by
I - »  <Jt)
goI t  he# been eteted  by Bebi# Remaey end ^ehwinger th e t the behaviour 
o f e i: aremagnetie quantum mymter may be equally deeoribed by olamaimel 
equation##
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In  addition to  the In te rac tio n  with applied  fie ld#  the i^lA  
«yeten l e  euhject# horrevor# to  relcm etlcn macheniome# Although theee 
een be tree to a  in  d e ta i l  by quentum mechoaieel method# i t  pm erm lly 
auffleee  to  pleeo eddltione.1 terme in  S<|umtion 2*2». The meeroeeepi# 
p ic tu re  th a t han bee# presen ted 1# th ie  eeotlon w ill be elaborated# 
and fu rth e r th e o re tic a l dl#eu##lono w ill une c le e s lo e l ra th e r the# 
quentum equations f a r  e descrip tion  o f the bidiaviour o f the apl# 
megmetlmetiofi.
2.9
The steady ate  to so lu tion  o f Bquation 2*4 fo r  a coneten t 
applied f ie ld  In the # direction# give# a Immor preoeaslon o f g  
about the  s direction# In  th is  aisjple case the o rlan ta tlo n  o f the 
magnetic d ipole 1# dependent wily on the ax^liad  fie ld#  being qu ite  
ind&$>endant e ith e r  o f any In te rac tio n  with m atter nearby# o r  o f 
In te rac tio n  enemy the ind iv idual aplna o f the ayatna# I t  l a  neooaanry# 
therW ore# to  focus a tte n tio n  on these two Ifitaractiona in  o rder to 
obtain a f u l l  doaeriptlon o f the spin dynamloa*
OoAsiderlny a agrete# o f ^apimmanly* magnetian# idiere the spin 
angular momentum 8 # t#  th«re w ill  be tvc s ta te#  in  an applied fie ld #  
^ e  energy separation o f the level#  being determined by EcgAation 1#1# 
The sudden eypplioatiw) o f a uniform f ie ld  lead# only to  a Larmor 
prece##loA about the f ie ld  d irec tio n  of a l l  ind iv idual alemantal 
dipole# which do## not a f fe c t the i n i t i a l  equal d is tr ib u tio n  o f th# 
dipole# between th e  two level# . In  th is  s itu a tio n  the cpln ayate# 1#
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no t in equilibrium  with i t s  ?sum>undinire» the spin populetiona o f the  
leve ls  being g re a tly  unequal to  the Boltemann d ie trib u tio n  a t  the  
tam^ereture o f the whole ea% le .  For thermal e q u i l ib r i a
" A  •  •* 2.5
should hoM, %here are  the number o f spine in  the ^pyer and
lover energy lev e ls  re f le c tiv e ly  and T la  the tea% ere to re  o f the  
awq le .  In  p ra c tic e  .th ia  d ia tr ib u tio n  ia  eatabliahed by energy 
esehanre between th e  spin eyet<m end the re ra ia d e r  o f the aeqple 
through the ac tion  o f time varying e le c tr ic  f ie ld s  caueod by thermal 
molecular movement o r  c ry a ta ilin g  la t t ic e  vibretiona#
Although a a iny le  time cone te n t  doee not a lm ya deeoribe 
the trend o f fq^in# to  equilibrium  with the  la tt ic e »  such a constan t 
i s  usually  introduced# In  terms o f the long iturlinal m eynetisstion
8^» eheres
“•  ■ **# -  ''g ) •  &) 2 .6
thermal equilibrium  i s  apt foeched as
(1 -  « " ^ i )  
o r  esqreeeed in  d if fé re n t ie l  form
anyat m -  (Mg -  Mg) A , 2.7
i s  ca lled  the Icng itudinal» o r core commcmly the e p in -la t t lo e
relaim tlon time and 8 i s  the  thomcml equilibrium  value o f  8 .o *
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kT
8 •  I» tor the u#u»l oaee kT)
*ShQro miMt» mnother type of srelajuitlon prooeso ehlch affceta 
the trmnaveree The tho iw l equilibrium et#te la  one
of mamWm entropy mo that no plmae oohorence can mimt betwemm 
elmomtùl maieioto In the |  l#ii« troneraree to the Oj^plled fie ld  
felaacatlon proo###ee tha t tend to deetroy the coherence of trenererme 
mo#%mte eot i»enerelly through # lnm $ln  oowpling eo thet m erry 1» 
#%chmf@6 ^ th in  the eyetee mlthoqgh the to ta l mcarpy of the syetm 
need not a«$)ert from I te  equilibrium Vdlue. The prooeee le  o ftm  
deeoîlbeû ty  the equetlone
“ . y “‘  ■ -  \ y «  ! .»
«hero mpeln e e infle relnxetlen time 1# ueed to deeorlbe the demy. 
Tg 1# oellod the trmneveroe# or #ln#^#pin reliim ticr. time#
By edding nqmiim» 2*7 end 2#9 to tha right l^and aide of 
tqyetiorî 2*1 the bcherlour of the «pin eyatoo in the preeenee of ea 
«pplieâ f ie ld , ueuelly mode of etendy end time varying coa|>cnmts, 
end rolemetlon moehenlere le  deeoribed* tquatlon 2#  ^ modified In tb ie  
way form# the well know) Elooh ecuetlone^^*
2#6 m # r io Æ
In e ta tio n ery  oo«oWln#tem the Elooh e< ^t4one are
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kX -  Irl -  w / p  -  (• )" HI % - Iy|
% •  -  Ivi ( y j y  -  « /% ) -  ("« -  («) I
1emd in ooe^lex no ta tion  where |
# M, * j«_  1* #
«♦ .  ♦ jH I
I'iBquation 2*10 becooiee ^
6 * .  * j  w y .  j  lY iN y  -  **/Tg j
» -0
•  -Ivl Im iu* n^) -  (M, .  %)/r^ I
where y # * |y |i#  the e lec tron ic  mognetofyrlc r a t io  end the variable#  S
are  mg reamed In Ceuaalan unite* In  o rder to ex c ite  tren a itio n #  #
between the  a ta tee  o f the eyatem i t  l a  noooaoary to  a i i^ ly  rad ia tio n  ^
with the  magnetic vector c irc u la r ly  polariaed in  the  tm naverae p lane , j
.'jmrotating a t  or near the tra n a itio n a l fraquonqy p ra e tic e  #
the génération o f l in e a r  magnetic f ie ld # , o f the form #
m 2R^  ooaW t  I
la  acre uaucl but th la  f ie lf i can be reeolvod In to  two oDunter~rotating i
If ie ld #  I
uainr complex notation# The reaonance in te rac tio n  ia  eeuaed by the %
term R. acting in  eynchroniam with the  preceaeiag magnetiratiom i
whereae the co n tra -ro te tin g  f ie ld  a“" acte a# a email perturbing |2
^7 1
t« m  to  the  resom nee end oen be ehom to  here n e g lig ib le  e f fe e t^ »
■ , d
I t  le  convenient to  eepreee th e  Blooh e^Bietioeie in  e 0 0 » 1
1cnrdiaete eyetee th e t i#  ro ta tin g  w ith the  eynohronoue ooet>onent o f
th e  ra d ia tio n  fie ld #  th e  tx m efo raation  j
» * .U *  * I2.11
« ♦ .H »  *
where
in  th e  ro ta tin g  fram e, give# th e  Blooh equation# a# |
' I* •  .  «• (lAff » j  ) .  j  I Y|m m' I
,  •  2,12 3 6 , « -  Iy|Ï»  (2* H*) -  (2g -  K^)A,
A CO w (w ^  m w ) end i#  th e  eompleoc ecnjuga te o f B \  %hen the
pertusbing f ie ld  ia  included , th e  equationa become
AW 2,  -  K /Tg (•)
•  AW -  K /T j  (») 2.13
K  •  " ^ i \ -  ("= •  "*)/* i (")
molutiona o f Equaticem 2#13 a re  p e r tio u la rly  ueeful in the ntemdy 
a ta te , e#g# aloe  paaaage o r  tra n a ie n t a ta te , e#g# rap id  paaaage# In  
th e  oaae o f a lo e  paaaage through th e  reaonanoe v a lu e , the  ra te  o f change 
o f K ia  email eoapareô to  tL , T ., end a tim e indépendant so lu tio n  ia® » •  ''i
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poaalbXe. tfaU I s  o f lapertsno s in  th s  sssroh  fo r ,
and ■•aauratsont o f ,  unknown «pin t r a n s i tio o s . Vith
•  * V  ^  * ®
üie m e u lt ln r  coopcMneata are
« . •  “o
» ,  •  -  r  W 4*»_________ (») 8.1k▼ o
“o
A go (• )
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«hero S •  1 eco® # Iy|B ^ i the teim ^oj Tg In B i a
ca lled  the  sa tu ra tio n  fa c to r , the coapementa o f the m a# e tisa tio n  in  
the a ta tionasy  frame a re , from Equation 2#11, functiona o f tim e, and 
een Induee voltages in  on e lec tro n ic  e tm o tu re , uMially a mioroeave 
cav ity , a t  frequency ^  # Renee, the motion o f * during aloe passage 
ia  detected exi o r iM ita l ly  ty  meeaurlng the  oooponenta
% e power flow between the rad ia tion  f ie ld  and the paramagnetic 
eyatam p e r u n it  volume can be obtained frc#  the  to ta l  %emaan anecgy 
o f the nystem
»s •  -  *.«o
The power flow i a ,  th e re fo re , from Equation 2«13 ^ - K %
" ' ' #"II- - “ .",•, ♦ ". (*. - ".)/*, '•« I
■ lÿlWkere the f i r a t  taxm rap reaw t#  tha  power abeerbed from the r f  f ie ld  |
end the eeoond, the  power tren efe rred  to  the l a t t i c e  by %, mechaniame# J
aIn  th e  ateady a ta te  theae terme a re  e ^ l *  The power ahaotbed by th e  |
■Iépin ayatea ia  |
' . k  "  . ' A  * • «  i
“ ** wa&l''
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whence the name abaoxptien i a  g ivm  to  the  ceaponant h^. has
i t e  maxiaMa a t  A w # 0 and fo r  la rge  ,  th a t ia  large aa tu ra tion  
fa c to r , g row» to
< '- , i .> “ * -  ' . V ' l
U da eapreaaw  the Mudmuc ra te  o f  tran a fe r of energy from aplna to  the 
l a t t i c e  through th« mechanlaam o f and deaorihea complété aatiaratlofi 
o f the ayatem, i . e .  the two lev e la  o f the apin ayatea are  equally  
populated. I t  should be no ted, a# w ill be ahewn l a t e r ,  th a t the 
eignal av a ilab le  fo r  detec tion  i a  proportional to  and no t to  F , the  
abacibed power.
Equation 2#l6 denonatratea the fe a a ib i l i ty  o f  naaer action in  
an emcited qpin ayatea. When ia  negative, corresponding to  am 
inveraion o f the a^in p<^ulationa of the two energy leve l# , l a
negative indicating  th a t  energy ia  releaeed Iqr the apin ayatem. For 
weak aignela# B e l ,  th e  power em itted ia  propcrtlcmaX to  the  perturbimg
20
power.
For n eg lig ib le  eatuxn tion, B •  1, ie
el V\ JL&-- J
1 ♦ TJ A CO *
th le  curve hea e loron te  ebepe, with width a t  h a lf  ia tem iity
A CO » ^
** *2
%em sa tu ra tio n  i s  eoBsldsrabla T - ^  1 , tha ehape of I s
changed aosaahat due to  the Influence of tho high In ten s ity  perturbing 
f la ld ,  the na tunX  iddth baiag Inoraased to
i “ ^ y  1 T, I ,
Die inereaee le  texmed ea tu retion  broadening.
the  value of ie  maximum a t  reeonimce A<o # 0 , being equal to
When S ct 1 , a l in e a r  re la tionah ip  hold# between and but a 
maximum ie  reached a t  8 •  2 followed by a deereeee to  eero ae B beoomee 
la ig e . A im ila r dieoueeion can be followed fo r  the in  phase component 
of the m agnetisation, ca lled , in  analogy to  forced harmonic 
o so iU a tio n e , the d lapereive coa^>onent.




term œ n  be ca lcu la ted  by dbeerving the  deviation o f  maxim#  
abeoiption fx w  lin e a s l ty  a# a funetloii o f adLoxomave power  inc iden t 
a t  the apin ayatem. Further ea lou la tioaa  on th e  aatmration term een 
y ie ld  a value f o r  the ap in « la ttlo e  relamation time ,  o r more 
eocaotly, Tg#
Slow paaaage takes place eeperim entally in  a cav ity  rescna te r 
ahioh provides the  pertuxbij% f ie ld  end the  reaction  o f  cm the
s tru c tu re  a llo cs  paramagnetic resonance to  be obsmrved. In  discussing 
th is  in te reo tio n  i t  d l l  su ffice  to t r e a t  the edoraemvo cav ity  as a 
se r ie s  t  C k e le c tr ic a l  c i r c u i t  tuned to  the  cav ity  resonan t frequency 
o> #
the  inciden t rad la ticn  a t  the saaple d l l  be augmented by the 
rad ia tio n  f ie ld  o f the  trenaverae moewnt o f the  apin eystem. The 
to ta l  magaotic f i e ld  een be expressed as
« « ,  ( 1 * k t^ % l
ehere the r f  su se e y tib il i ty  i s  expressed as a complex fumotioa
X  •  R* /  2»  ^ •  -  j  %*•
the  re a l and imai^inaxy p a r ts  being evaluated by referoaee to  Equation 
2.13» Taking in to  account th a t the sasiple may no t completely f i l l  
the  mieromave c a v ity , the  cav ity  f ie ld  i s
-  » i  t « 3 2.17
Î
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H . avwhere -y = , le  defined es the f i l l in g  fe e to r 'SI
o f Idle o av lty , end being the eeiq>le end eev lty  volume#
respeo tive ly , end i s  about eqiml to i f  B i e  f a i r ly  un ifo tn over
V $ tb  ehov the e ffec t o f  the add itional reaonanoe f ie ld ,  # ie  iapedence o
of the c i r c u i t  w ill  be conaidered. The impedance o f the  cav ity
Z ^ o B v J  Lm 1/cJC)
ia  changed by the  additicm al f ie ld  which ac ta  through th e  inductance 
o f the  c irc u it#  the  to ta l  iapodanoe ia
*tot«a •  » ♦ 4 (1 ♦ k ~ \ y y )  -  iA> c)
•  (S ♦ * j  (<^L (1 ♦ 4 'n>*7>  -  1 / ^  C)
%>in résonance ineroaaee, th e re fo re , the re a ia tiv e  loaaea o f the 
cav ity  through abaoxptlon and changées the reactance due to  di#gperaion#
The Increase in  re a ia tiv e  loaaea oorreapcmda to  tra n s fe r  of enetvy from 
the e le c tr ic a l  c i r c u i t  to  the iqpln qyatw , being diaalpated  in  
aaaplo through spin l a t t i c e  re laxation  mochaniamm. Tto record 
absorption o r  diapersion the deteoting c i r c u i t  element should be tuned 
to  be se n s itiv e  to  power lev e l in  the c i r c u i t  o r  to  changes in  the 
resonant frequency o f th e  c i r c u i t  respectively# the  signal detected 
in  each case i s ,  however, p roportional to  and rerpeotively#
S.7 Spin t a t t l e #  FeXiawtiOP
A qpin system dlatittbed from the equilibrium  Boltasana 
d is tr ib u tio n  i s  assumed to  reach thexm l equilibrium  with wme
t i
ch a rw tw lm tlc  t i n t  «cnslan t. The apln*l&%tioo re laxa tion  tim e, 
introduced and defined in  F j^pyntlon 2 .7  eeaueee t t ia t ,  f e r  a t le ea t a 
la rg e  p a r t  o f Ota peremagnetio aampla, the amebamee o f  energy beteoan 
the  «pin ayetam and th a  la t t le *  of the  ozyetal prooeeda w ith ^  aane 
ra te  fo r  e l l  .p ta s .  The «eehange la  effaoted throufh  son* aedtaalaB 
able to  change tha  nagnetie menant eoa^poomt o f aone i# lna aloi% tha  
applied f ie ld  d lre e tlo a . In  a la a e le a l ta m e , th e  l a t t lo e  looa «M.eh 
are  In th e ra e l no tion miat here eoao nay o f aaartlng  to rçu w  on the  
iq^laa to  re rw ee  thee In o td w  to  re»eetabll*h agttilibrltae* Purely 
e le e tro a ta tle  foroee, anavted by the  la t t lo e  loan on a patanagnet t a  
Ion eeanot produoe auoh torgaaa by ao tlag  d lra e tly  on the  aplna; 
In d lre e t en tlon through aplnmorblt coupling doe#, hoeerer, give auoh 
torquaa.
Tee type# o f eoupllof have been augg aa tad . the  1# nodulation 
o f the cpln-apln la te re e tle n s  by la tU a a  r lb ra tlo n a , introduood by 
W alle r^ ; the  aeeond, no» r#o% nleed to  be the  mere a ig n lf le a a t, l a  
noduletlen o f th e  np la -o rb lt eoupUng k f  l a t t lo e  r lb ra tlo n a , o r ig in a lly  
dlaouaaed by Krcmlg® and l a t e r  by Van Vlaok .  In  the l a t t e r  
nechanlan fo r  an lorn ehoae o rb i ta l  mnontun la  n aa rly  quanched, ttia 
e le e tro a ta tle  f i e ld  aaaoolatad «1th la t t lo e  v lb ra tlena  eon oauea 
n ixing of higher o rb lta la  » lth  th e  leweet exyata lU ne o rb ita l  In t#>teh 
neat olaetrone raa lde a t  lew tenperatureo* I t  l a  probable, th e re fo re , 
th e t  e net o r b i ta l  angular neneotun oenponant In the plane trenavarae 
to  the applied f ie ld  nay nppear aoncn te rlly , allowing trw naltlana to
&i - '
Rk
ooour bstwwsn the  spin stmtem. For th is  msehsolmm to  be resonant the  
frequenoy o f the l a t t i c e  v ib ra tio n s  must be c lo se  to  the Zeeman frequency 
o f the t ra n s l t io a . This process preden inatee a t  low temperatures and 
i s  o ften  ca lled  the * d ire c t  process*, fo r  vplns abeoxb o r  emit a 
sing le phonon a t  the Zeeman frequency. At low teoperatureB the d e n s l^  
o f l a t t i c e  modes with the Zeeman frequency i s  inverse ly  proportional 
to  the ttm pexeture, Ti hdPice a depwdenoe fo r  the q p in ^ la ttice  
re laxation  time i s  eapeoted. At h i ^ e r  tem peratures, in  the liq u id  
a i r  ran re  and above, a sca tte r in g  o r  IMman process ooours in  which a 
idionon i s  absotbed and ano ther emitted with frequency d iffe rin g  by 
the Zeeman frequmwy. The Raman process leads to  a much stronger 
dependence on tem pera tu re^ .
The theory o f  «pin^^lattice in te rac tio n  i s  no t well estab lished  
and those p red ic tio n s  th a t have been made on dependence, auoh as 
those o f K ron ig^  and Van V leek ^ , have no t bean thoroughly verified*
0JLIn  fa c t the p red ic ted  decrease o f  with increased R^, an 8^ 
v a r ia tio n , has no t been c a re fu lly  chedced and in  some cases, discussed 
by Oooke^^, and also  in  th e  pulsed f ie ld  maser reported  by F o n e r^ ,  the 
p red ic tio n s  seen to  be in co rrec t. FUrthexeore, fo r  erangle, the inverse 
v aria tion  with temperature seems, in  some oases, to  be stronger fo r  
T as low as
The eoqperiaiental determination o f the tru e  may be affected  |
%by the apin temperature (a concept defined fo r  the d is tr ib u tio n  o f ^
spins in  the lev e ls  d ire c tly  from the Boltsrann re la tio n  « J
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•* ^ fo r  m pbonoA emitted by e spin has e high
p reb eb ilitjr  o f  belog ebeoxbed by some o ther epln before u ltim ately  
reoohin# th e  c iy e ta l boundary and giving up i t e  energy to  ^ e  bath# 
th e  remeetabliahment o f  thermal equilibrlia» earn conceivably be 
detecmiaed by the  ra te  a t  ahich phoncna cam eaoape from the  exymtal# 
Tbie i e^iMMBonoti ie  o ften  ca lled  *phonen~bath bottlaneck* and haa 
oaumed oemeiderable con treverey since i t s  ia troduotion by Ciordmaime 
e t al^^$ Che in tereatim g aspect of th is  *bottleneOk* ia  epinm lattioe 
relamation from the inverted  state# C astle e t  a l ^  have Imdlcatsd 
th a t ip in « la tt ie e  re laxa tion  may proceed with tim> re laxation  times#
In  the  inverted s ta te ,  a phonon in te rac tin g  with a qpda may stim ulate 
the emission o f a g^ &onon so th a t the  re laxa tion  r a te  m ill be accéléra» 
ted , but as soon as a p o s itiv e  «pin tea^era tu re  ooeura, th e  recovery 
ie  re tarded  because o f the *bottlmeck*# Various c ritic ism s  o f 
(RorAaeine*# conclusions have been made ty  ^mdereom^ and Bloembeaigem^^ 
has given a lte rn a tiv e  explanations of the rem ults from the  standpoin t 
o f experimemtml maser operation# In  Chapter 7# the «q^eeranee o f 
a bottleneck in  colour cen tres  in  w ill be disciwsed#
2#0 J jü m S A m
In  «wWition to  »p in» la ttie«  in teraetlom s which serve to  
maintain the spin syst«m a t  the l a t t i c e  taap sra tu re , there  are  o thers 
acting within the  «pin ^ t a m  vbich serve to  destroy  in te rn a l 
coherence waomg the mignetic dipoles# The mein meoheniem o f the  
l a t t e r  ie  aotmally d ip o la r in te ra c tio n  but axchamge in te rac tio n  may
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be Importent in  pexm egnetioelly  oonoentreted lymtwe#
The in te rac tio n  energy o f  two neighbouring dipole#, M^/t^ 
xdiere the séparation i e  r ,  i e  capable o f inducing tra n s itio n #  thrcnqsh 
the o e c llla tin g  f ie ld  produced by the  ro ta tin g  oenponant o f the  dipole 
moment in  the traoeveree plane# Tkanaiticma are  o f the form o f mutual 
apin»flipe ao th a t the a oomponcnt o f  the nagnetiaation i a  generally  
no t changed in  the proceea# th e  to ta l  Zeaawm energy, th e re fo re , 
remaina constant# % in » fllp s  o f th is  na ture cleorease the normal l i f e  
time o f the enerry s ta te  so tha t any coherence in  the  transverse  
ttaifietisatiOTi ia  gradually  destrqyod with a c h a ra c te r is tic  decay tim e, 
Tgg the apin»apin re lax a tio n  time.
A vety c le a r  discussion on the basis  o f energy tra n s fe r  by 
Spin«Hipin con tact has been given by Bloembeaigen e t  a l^^ . These 
authors discuss tra n s fe r  o f  energy between epins in  d if fe re n t ,  
although p a r tly  overlap p ing, l in e s  (croes^relasation) and consider 
oaaee of m ultip le spinH flips involv ing more than two epins# The 
ra p id ity  of eross»relaxation  proceeaea dqg;ends iq^cn the degree to  
which the Zeeman, toge ther with th e  eero f ie ld  s p l i t t in g  energy i s  
ocmserved, and on the proxim ity o f spins p a r tic ip a tin g  in the spin» 
f l ip s .  The c h a ra c te r is tic  time o f cross»relaxation processes l i e s  
tg p io a lly  between and
Another top ic  in  epin»#Q)in re laxation  i s  spin d iffu s io n ,
ili.discussed by I1>rtls # This process describes tra n s fe r  o f energy by
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» eerie# o f «p ln»fllpe through » d le tr iW tlo n  o f «pin# «her# i a  ooch 
step  tho Zomikn energy ie  no t qu ite  coneerred# l a  th is  oeee the m 
eoepoaeat o f the aegnetieetioa  i e  no t ecaserved#
2.f SteKitur. #mA Intmmmitf «f
I t  i s  ▼siy r s r s  th a t  th s apme^m o f •  8 ■ |  t rn a s l t lo e  
ooneiete o f # e iag le  l in e ,  the  e iag le  epeotre being eheoged ra th e r 
by ooapiex in tereo tion#  which may be deeoribed by tetme la  the % ia  
Remlltoniaa# Berne oaueea o f a tru e tu re , o th e r than th a t due to  
oheadoel ia p u r i t le a , a re  cnueofwted#
( l )  Fine Structure# Itor a «pin tra n s itio n  § , Ihe aero f ie ld  
e p li t t in #  te rn  o f the  % in  ÜMiiltoniaci ia  non»eero# This lead# to  
unequal e p li t t in g  o f the energy level# ao th a t a f in e  a tru c tu re  in  
th e  epeotra ie  obawved# In  a l l  line# w ill  appear#
( t)  %on»Bquivalent O xyatalline Bite#. I f  the ayMietry anee of the 
o ry a ta llin e  e le c tr ic  f i e ld  are  orien ted  d iffe re n t ly  fb r  apin# a t  
d iffe re n t  s i te #  in  tha exy a ta l, the «pin a ta  tea  o f the paranagnetio 
cen tre# a t  theae e ite a  w ill be non^equivelent# Hence the  g»factor 
d^uada upon the  d irec tio n  and type o f neareet neigNboura and the 
prottmco o f  laotepea in  th e  e iy e ta l l a t t i c e  can ccm tribute to  ^ a  
type of a tru c tu re . th ia  l a  o ften  the cauee o f e truc tu re  In the  oaee 
o f colour cen tre#.
(3 ) hyperfine f tn ie tu re . The preaenoe o f  a nuclear magnetic 
noM it in  a parenagnetic ion eauaea a neynetic in te rac tio n  vdth the
PA
©ledtro u io  magnetic mcwmt# clootronlc lev e l 1« liîUR s p l i t
In to  (SI ♦ 1) Im na#, 4^%mm T im the  nuclear upln cuiminm rw M r , 
wrreepondlnff to  the ( d a l )  orlfsn tn tlona, each o f â i f f w m t  
ZHmm m w gy , o f  tha nuclear maent» The caleetior? ru le  ftor 
tran e itio n a  l a  hare A R^  a  0 fo r  the  nuclear «pin e ta tae  do no t 
change firing #%e tmnaitien*
(4) Ruelear Quadnq^ole In tm ustion* I f  the nuclctus he# en
e lec tro n ic  quadnqsole csommt, than in  tho preecnce o f en e le e tr la
f ie ld  g rad ien t, d iffe re n t  o rien ta ticn a  of the naeleue luive varying
in te rac tio n  energies with the e le c tr ic  f ie ld .  Any f ie ld  grad ien t
a t  the nuoleufi i s  caused p rin c ip a lly  by 12ie e lec tron ic  ctiarga b le t t i»
butien which i e  in  tu rn  detarrined  by the ayametry o f  the o rb i ta l
«pin s ta te#  in  the  praaence o f Idie c ry s ta l lin e  e le c tr ic  f ie ld .  Am 
e le c tro s ta tic  in te rac tio n  can e x ie t , th e re fo re , between elec trcaa
and the nucleus, the aaetiry o f the in te rac tio n  changing the revonmaoe
apeetxun. The e ffe c t ia  s im ila r in  many way» to  h y p e r ^ e  s tru c tu re ,
but ia  o f second order.
In  EeeUon 2 ,6 the  in te n s ity  o f  an 8 e jr reeonwaca abaotptie# 
l lM  *a# àhomi to  .«  p ro p » rtle m l to  I th a t i« ,  p r ^ ^ r t t o m l
to  the eo(te«ntnitlQn » f  iqplaa in  tha  w iv l# ;  invmmely properttonnl 
to  the lln *  « ié th ; and proportion»! to  th a  r f  floW  etroogth .
Howooort fo r  tro o s lt io n e , the  r f  f ie ld  in te rec tlo n a  fo r  d iffo ro o t 
allooeA tremoitiom#, A II •  4 1 , ere in  genetol unoquol. Tho re lo tiv o  
mognltuaeo o f th e  ahaotptlen l in o ,  eon, hovover, he celoolotoa f i t »
wmeohanloal ta m a ltio n  p ro b a b ili t ie s . In te n s it ie e  o f ^ e  
eo»oelleâ forbidden t r a n e i t iw e  in  more coeg>le% épeetre,A  » 1 , 
are  usually  sm aller than those o f allowed tra n s itio n s  but can be 
theo re tieslS y  estim ated only i f  o rb i ta l  wave functions o f the cloetron 
ocnfigoration a re  known#
2.10 ,M &  ^M SmOL
Considering fo r  s im p lic ity  a mpinmonly magnetic system# s p l i t  
by an iq>pliod magnetic fie ld#  the two epin s ta te s  are  not# however# 
p e rfec tly  defined in  energy because of the ac tion  o f various l in e  
broadening mechanisms# Generally the meohaniema can be grouped under 
the  headings t Homogeneous end In^w>mogeneous Broadening^^#
Homogeneous Broadening# Broadening i s  here due to  mec^ianiams confined 
w ithin the apin eystem and a r is e s  from d ipo lar in te rac tio n s  bet ween 
like»epins, th a t  is#  f^ in s  with th e  same Zeeman frequency o r  in te r*  
actions with an applied rad ia tio n  field#  In  th is  way theimal equ ili*  
brium of the apin eystem i s  preserved during resonan t absoxption# fo r  
energy absoxbed from the  rad ia tio n  f ie ld  i s  spread uniformly through^ 
out the whole system# This mechwiiam i s  ju s t  the  apia*spin in te rac tio n  
described in  Section 2#6 where the  phase o f the  ro ta tin g  ooeqponemt o f 
a magnetic d ipo le i s  defined fo r  a time Tg# Together with d ipo lar 
in te reo tio n  between like*epins the  phase l i f e  time may be lim ited  by 
two o ther in tersoti<m si ( l )  ep in * la ttiee  re laxation  which i f  short 
enough can make Tg * # and (2) random time varia tion , in  lo c a l
magnetic f ie ld s  due to  th em a l motion o f neaxby nuclei# Often these
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th ree proeeeee^K, assigned to  be purely  rmdom, a re  Im ped together 
In to  e s in g le  reloxetion time# T^# fo r  the treneveree magnetieetlon 
ooeponrnt and the  eyetem aaeumed to  obey th e  Bloc^ equations#
XnhcMDOganeoue Broadening# Any lin e  broadening mechaniem whidi doe#
not tend to  e c ^ l i a e  the  enetviea o f the paremagnetio epine leads
#ato  itthonogeneeua broadening. F o r tis  haa Introduced the concept 
of the «pin pa<dcet# the l in e  shape o f which I s  due to  homogeneous 
broadening# fo r  the diacusaion o f th is  oaee. the  o v era ll l in e  shape 
la  then the envelope o f a number o f spin packets Arne to  a d is tr ib u tio n  
o f lo ca l magnetic f ie ld s  causing d iffe re n t apin packets to  see* 
d iffe ren t f ie ld s .  The inverse  lin e  width# Tg*# o f inhomogeneoualy 
broadened l in e s  Is# therefore# le ss  than Tg# the inverse l in e  width 
o f the «pin packets. There are  th ree  «min causes o f the s p a t ia l  
d is tr ib u tio n  o f the iq ilittin g  f ie ld :
(a) inhooogeneity o f the  applied f ie ld  across the  paramagnetic 
saaplo. With care th is  can be made in s ig n if ic a n tly  small fo r  small 
smqples. I t  I s  c le a r  th a t  any ly p erfin e  s tru c tu re  with s p l i t t in g s  
la ss  than th e  inhomogeneity o f the  applied f ie ld  cannot be resolved 
by E.S.R#|
(b) unresolved ly p erfin e  s tru c tu re  can produce d iffe re n t f ie ld s  
a t  d iffe re n t  sp ins. The f i id d  sem  a t  an electron  «pin due to  a 
nearby nucleus shows a continuous d is tr ib u tio n  because the d is tr ib u tio n  
of the nuclei in  the nuclei s ta tes#  K^ # i s  eeeen tla lly  random; a l l
o f the Rg, s ta te s  being about eqimlly po|>ulated a t  helium tem perstures;
I*
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(o) d ipo lar in te reo tion#  between unlike spine cannot cause ooeylete 
mutual apin*epin f l ip e ^ #  This in te rac tio n  he# the  property of 
producing a lo ca l f ie ld  a t  tho s i t e  of a qpin fhioh  ia  continuoualy 
d iatribu ted#  ju a t aa in  the oaae o f  w resolved hyperfiae a tru c tu re .
Kiq;»eriiBental2y the preaence o f e ith e r  type o f broadening 
can be determined generally  e i th e r  by the hole burning method^ 
o r by studying the «ay the paramagnetic eystss* sa tu ra te s  a t  high 
microwave f i e l d s ^ .  Evidence i s  presen ted  in  Chiq^tar 7 to  show th a t 
the colour cen tre  l in e  in  8 0 i#  inhcxmogeneously broaden^#
m t m j L
m . & m
3.1 iB M sf& asm
th e  In te rac tion  o f  » *qpln only* mognotlc eyoteo with on 
olectrome#yi#tic f la ld  we# dioouooed in  Clwptor 8 and i t  warn ahoen 
th a t  ttfaaor action would ba cM ainad i f  the Boltanann population# 
of tha level# were inverted# A ctivation nay be brought about by 
using the te e h n i^ e e  p e r tio u la r ly  fam ilia r in  tra n s ie n t  nuclear 
resonance em qerinen ts#^^^^ (a) A*F#F«, (b) 100^ p%&lse, (c) non* 
ad iaba tic  f ie ld  reversal# (ne o f  th ese , A.F.F#, shown to  be ^ le  
most e ffec tiv e  end most ea s ily  performed method!^ and used oonsis* 
ta n t ly  in  the seperim en tel work, w il l  be discussed#
I t  was shown, furtherm ore, th a t ra d ia tiv e  absotption o r  
emdseion o f energy wee proportional to  H^# By plsoing the pars* 
mapnetic eesple in a aderowave reoonent cav ity  th is  f ie ld  can be 
oonveniently increased a t  a given power level# In te rao ticn  o f th is  
f ie ld  with th e  paramagnetic system can be espressed am a c i r c u i t  
paremeter o f the  cavity# Vbr a re fle c tio n  cav ity  ■mmw, the  c ir c u it  
piw perties are  studied in  f action 3#3 to  aaeerta in  ^  re q u is ite  
conditions fo r  maser am plification and o sc illa tio n #
3.2  »dirt)»UB Tm»%. U xM nim
Inversion o f the spin populations by a f a s t  passage throwgdx 
resonance was f i r s t  Intrsdiioed by Blo«^^^# A d e ta iled  so lu tion o f
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Bqpmtlom 2«13 shows th s t  «hsn th s  time of pssssgs I s  long cospsrsd 
to  (lYi ye t short eospsrsd to  sad s rsvw w sl o f the spin
ssg n stiss tio fi ooours# th s  oonditloo on th s  time o f p ssssgs, A T, 
hss been shown by Rsdflsld^^ to  be le s s  s trin g en t on Tg then wes 
o rig in s l]y  th o u # t ,  provided i s  g re s te r  then the value required 
fo r  oeagplete satursticm  o f the spin eysten#
tu ring  K#F.K the  spin eysten i s  taken through a se r ie s  o f 
quasi*eteady s ta te s  leading to  inversion o f the  spin populations#
The phenonnruxi can be most a isp ly  desoribed necroscopioally by oon« 
aidering the no tion o f the m agnétisation about the e ffeo ü v e  nagnetio 
f ie ld  in  the ro ta tin g  frame,
1 ^  - w / i Y i  1 - a ,
idiere the precession o f J | takes p laee about with angular frequency
** III
%hen i s  w ell below th e  resonance v a lu e ,cj » m \x\ J| #111 
have ju s t  the thatw al equilibrium value and be p a ra l le l  to |^«  km 
i s  swept through resonance decreases to  aero and f in a lly  
becomes negative, epproadbing an o r ien ta tio n  e n ti« p a ra lle l to g^# I f  
U ^ff changea by only smell f rse tio n a l amounts in  one lam m r period , 
the magnetisatiofi can follow the change in  (a d ia b e tlo a lly ) , so 
th e t  as a xwault o f the  passage the magnetisation i s  e rico ta ted  an ti*  
p a ra l le l  to  A *ntxtatic»t* of Ji from the noimal to  the  inverted 
s ta te  takes p lace , th e  edlabatio  condition can be espreoeed as
3k
A T  »  ( lYl 8,)*^
vdiere A t  is  the time to sweep through the resonsnce width A W 
end (8 ÎÎ/ \t | R^ } is  the Leinsor period et resDneaee shout 
I t  i s  to he noted that A#F*F» ean he oarried out either hj sweeping 
the frequeney,cJ , of the radiation fie ld  or the applied magnetio 
fie ld , H ,^ the direetion of sweep being unisportamt#
th e  o ther x ss tr lo tio n  on A 7 i s  th a t A 7 ^  7  ^ so th a t duviag 
A.F.P. the  magnitude o f g  e d ll  no t dbasge appreeiably from i t s  
equilibrium  value and nearly  p e rfao t inversion can be achieved#
I t  i s  obvious th a t inversion i s  made e a s ie r  fo r  long 7g because 
spin dephasinr w ill then be sn a i l  during the  passage tro u g h  the line#
There i s ,  hoeevea, a neoha n i am th a t opposes inversion o f the  
«pin eysten# rad ia tio n  daspin# oecurs due to th e  coupling o f the 
spin ayatem to  the  nderoemve cav ity . The preoessing m agnétisation 
produces i t s  own coherent radiaticxi f ie ld ,  th a t  i s  out o f  phase 
with the inverting  cav ity  f ie ld  g^# There em ists, th e re fo re , a 
reactionary  e ffe c t whereby g  tends to precess about and so nu ta te  
back to  i t s  i n i t i a l  o rien ta tio n  p a ra l le l  to  I t  i s  possib le  to  
estim ate # ie magnitude o f by considering the  precession o f the 
transverse moment in  the  absence o f o ther cav ity  fie ld s#  Zeeman 
m erry  i s  rad ia ted  a t  the  ra te  where i s  the  saegple
volume, and i s  d issipa ted  in  the cav ity  lo sse s , the tra n s fe r  being 
goveaned by the equation
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“ . w .  -
SO th a t By # 3.1
ot:
whsrs Ç|^  i s  the loaded oavity  qumlily fao to r muâ tha  eav ily  
voluRS. %ao £  i s  to ta l ly  ia  tha  traasv srsa  p lsae  has tha maximum 
value
H,“ * -  a^‘« t* .7  5 .1
To defeat the oppesing e ffe c ts  o f  the  rad ia tion  damping f ie ld
th ree  ehoieee a re  opem. (a) Wake ^  so th a t  rad ia tio n
deeping i s  a m agligible e ffeo t compared to A .F .P ., (b) krwer 
during inversion, making use o f the  d if fe re n t ia l  depmdmee o f B^ 
and B^  on th a t  i s ,  By a and 8^ a end (e) tem porarily 
iahomogenise th e  i ^ l i e d  f ie ld  B^ over the seeple volume during 
Inversion so th a t  the number o f «pins umdergoing inversion a t  any one 
time i s  reduced end, therW tire, the  e ffec tiv e  in  Equation 3 8 i s  
a lso  reduced#
A oosparison^  o f the two methods o f  A#F#P«, (a) frequamsy 
sweep with constan t H^, (b) f ie ld  sweep with constan t shows th a t 
the l a t t e r  method can be used with fewer experimental lim ita tio n s .
The main ad vantage o f  f ie ld  sweqp A.F#P# i s  th a t no spec ia l precautions 
are  required to  sMpprees spontaneous re*fw diatien o f  the sto red  enas%y 
wMeh may be bro%%ht about by some remnant transverse moment a f te r  
inversion has been effec ted . The reason i s  th a t on completion o f the
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InviMrtlng th e  tM M r frequenoy o f #%e «pim my#tw 1# rm evW
f i w  the eev ilÿ  frequenqy #o tlw t l i t t l e  mmee^y i#  reâ le ted  fton  the 
üpin #yet«m. Purthem ere# hy employing m eu ffic ien tljr  le ig e  e#eep# 
th e  ehele rc^K^nanoe l in e  oen he trevereeâ Mgep&lee# o f the re le tlo e  
velttee o f the pereeegnetlcr l in e  width end the oewity henâwidth eo 
th e t  e l l  a^ltie in  th e  reeonent d ie trib iitio n  oen he Inverted. On th e  
o th er hand, in  frequency eeeep only Ihoee mpine hewing e le tn o r  
frei^eaoy w ithin the  oev ity  h en d e id ^  w ill he Inverted .
The re fleo tio n  type reeonent eev ity  neeer hee heen ueed 
throughout the eeperimentel imiSe. Notwithetending i t #  e in p lio ity  
o f ecnetruotion fron the  etendpoin t o f otyogonioe end eev ity  (W pling 
prehlene# i t  he# heen ehmn to  he the e^perlor deeign ee f e r  ee fein« 
hendwidth end noie# figure# ere  concetned^. Gperetlon ehereo tev ietice  
o f  the  re fle o tio n  eev ity  neeer.een he eepreeeed meet eetiW % otorily 
in  team# o f the  q u a lity  feotmre o f the  conpeeite pert#  o f Idle neei^ .
The w ell known d efin itio n  of the q u a lity  fe e to r  o f # 
reeonetor i#
.  U) ^WA
where # loaded cav ity  Q
f  « l/STi j  y # energy etored in  the  cav ity  f ie ld #
F # to ta l  power d ieeipated
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The te n »  P# 1# mede up o f loeeee due te  th e  eev ity  elene, P^# end 
loeeee introdooed ehere th e  oev lty  le  oe%#led to  e treneadeelon neve»
gedde# F^9 eo th e t
Defining the  unloeded queXity fa c to r  o f the  œ vitjr» end the
coupling q u a lity  fmotor, me
^ e  fa m ilie r  eepreaalon la  dhtalned
1/Q|, •  1/Qg ♦ lA g  3.3
The degree o f coupling th a t  eadata bete e an oev ity  end waveguide 
oan be eagpreaaed in  t e » a  o f and The three tjrpea o f  ooupling
are
Overcoupled cav ity  1
O rit ie a l ly  ooiqled ^q^^o*  ^ 3»4
Undercoupled cav ity
eo idiat 0|^ may have any value heteeen and aero depending upon the  
coupling, although In experimental work eperetien  near match, m 
l a  more uaual. From th e  forefoimg d e fin itio n a  i t  ie  eeen th a t t i g h t *  
coupling may be Obtained by an Inoreaae o f the coupling loeeee, may, 
by increea in r the coupling i l i a  area.
The e f fe c t o f a paramagnetic aagple ad th in  a reaonent cav ity  
can be o p reaaed , in  a s ln i la r  n o ta tio n , by defin ing a magnetic <pmlity
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fe iïto r, C I
S . “
WMMT# 9 1k *lth#r Ww powar dl#aip#%#a or «aittod Igr th« ig»ia 
#y#%em la  the  preaemc# of # wmk rad ia tion  fie ld#  already
evaluated In Equation 2#l6 on a per u n i t  volume b aa le , oan be 
empreeaed In terms o f the Imaginary eu eo ep tib ility
•■ ,1 . •  ‘  <“ i>* > •
g m era lle lng  th ia  «epreaaion to  th e  oaae «hen (M^)  l a  not u a lfom  
over the aample value V # gives
•  n
>’, 1.  ■ * “  ,  r  Jy. >•»
The stored «i«rgy in  th e  cav ity  volume i s  expressed as
t  •  1 /8» 3.6
SO th a t the  magnetic Q i s
•  lA 'il 7? -y 3*7
share th e  f i l l in g  fa c to r  y  has been defined before, end la
evaluated fo r  m agllgible sa tu ra tion  ($ # l)#  th e  value o f depmada
LQxm the  magnitude o f & in  the  a d irec tio n  eo th a t i s  p o s itiv e  ahem 
the spin «yatea i s  in thermal e ^  librium  but becomes negative a f te r  
Inversion of the magnetisatlen#
the to ta l  < ^ l i t y  fa c to r , la  g iven, th ere fo re , by








■ . 1 t i e d  I 'or  t r i e  c n s e sQ
Under ana I v e r - C  u; i i n f .
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M q ^ U o n  3»6 th« li9p«s4olie rel#tlom#hlp ê ù à
^  «nâ 1# plotted mm m m m tm m  o f ourrea io  Figuro i% i for tb# o»e#o 
of m ém a t m oà ovorooopliog# tk m  #%## of tbe i^^fOoloo ooow mi 
m ond Figure >#1 #111 he etudlod to dlooloee eoM
of the oondS tiooa of operetioii o f the moeer#
the opeimting point move# on m pertiouler outre oorreepondlng
to m given end it#  ponition #t «of time le  detotninod ty  the velue
^  end henoe the emgnitude of g  in the e dlreotion* In region ( l } 
ehere there le  no imvereion# poeitlve# the cevitgr loeeee ere 
inereeeed ty  the edditionel perueegeetio loeeee deoreeeing 
eeyeptotioelly to eeto ee eeturetion ie  «gpprœohed. At the point of 
eeturetion# *# " 0# Q* î«o end the perenegnotio eyetem
done not eltmr the eevity reeletive prepertlee end eo eppeere treno* 
perent to inoident redietion* %hen the fyin eyetem ie  inverted^ 
negetive# hut Fl^xre 3#1 ehoee# in region {») thet ie
poeitive end heooeee greeter then Thle ihpXiee thet power 
eig^lled hjr the peremeghetio eeaple overoomee the oevity loeeee end 
eqplifioetion ie  poeelhle.
In  region (3) where i*  negetive eo th e t the
meeer ie  euper#re#m eretive. O eoilletione oen only he meinteined# 
hoeevw# e# long ee « eelf-HyAenohiag eotion oeeuring when
en «mount o f energy eu fflo leo t to  rmùimm helov hee heen 
releeeea fro*  th e  eeeple. For en eqperimentel eyeten with verying 
oouplinr» th e t i e  verying th e  oondltione on o eo ille tlo n  ere  no t
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m Atriet ## mwâld b« fn »  th« »b«*« rvqulrwMiito* Fl«ur«
3.1 flhAws Huit oaelila tlena »r« nore #a#i%y obtalaai fo r w  uodor» 
eoqplad o a v l^  fe r -%, 1# « w lle r tbm  lu  Wi# ovaroo^pleA oose. th lo  
oMt 4« «a lai^ortaat f  motor In «qporlmmntml mdjwmtmmBtm «tian omoîllmtloo 
eeaditlens *r* not mtroogly mmtmklimbma dum mltbmr to  tho mmoll dotmitjr 
of «pim* proooKt o r to  Impmrfoot iavarmiom* Xa fo o t, to  b# cootmim 
of eb to lalnf amamr omoillotiomm, i t  to  bottor to hov*
•o ee to operate neer critleeX  oo%%»li#g#
the otooilletlon oonâltioii negr he eopreeeed lu  terme of the 
nimher of apltie in  the peremegnetlo eeeple. ^  eveliaeted e t 
reoonence oen he «iqpreoeeâ ee
m 1A77 
. 1/2 1?
fh r perfeot Inverelon# the oeoilletlon oondltion le
«o>V 8ÏÏ 3 .f
eo th e t by %quetlon 6«10
» > « / * "  V t ^ o '* p ® 7
g 3.10kX Au> II y
«hor* tho lino « 1 4 t h # 2/$g mod H Is the nuohor o f «pim* per e .e . 
Tfaio relation egreoo mlth A et evaluated bjr Coaferlaaon» Sonic «ad 
Toanaa .^
kSt
A fu r th e r  po in t may be made «bout the  eelf^tpwndhing eetlMii 
o f  the neeer o e e lU e to r  by areferenoe to  the eeyepto tie  behevlour o f 
in  ^ e  region In  #n o e e il le to r  f o r  ehioh i#
only Jue t ee tiefied#  the emieelon o f  very l i t t l e  mioroweve «leigy 
w ill change the value o f by order» o f magnitude eo th a t rap id  
quenching o f o e o illa tio o  occur#. I t  i e  to  be ex|veotodt therefore# 
th a t i f  in  eaperimental work i e  #ede to  «approach the threahold of 
o ee illa tio fi value from the region ehere o e e illa tio n  oonditicae are 
m i l  eetabliehed# there  ehould appear a  euddeo oeeeation oecillm tion 
aa the thremdbold ie  reached# Thle e itua tion  obtain» in  p ra c tic e  
(Bection S«ÿ) and « d ll be fu r th e r  re ferred  to  in  Chapter 4#
Die tre n a im t n a tu re  o f the t#o»level ameer haa been iap lied  
up to  now# but from the foregoing diaeueaiona i t  ie  obvioua th a t in  
the abaenca o f any ati&ijOLatiiig fie ld #  can remain negative only 
fUr a time o f  the o rder o f  the «gpin^lattioa re laxation  time# # 
beoauaa th o im lia in g  meehaniana ac t on the dlaturbed apin eyetm  to  
rem a tab liah  the Boltaemnn dietribu tiom . Saaer am plification o r  
o e e illa tio n  muet occur# therefore# «dthin a time o f the  order of 
foUoaing ac tiv a tio n . In  o rder th a t reproducible maaer operation 
i e  dbtained th e  «pin ayetom muet be returned to  the d ie tribu tioc i i t  
had p r io r  to  imveraion# eo th a t a thaxmalieiAg period o f a fm  
time» 9  ^ muet fU lloa the  period  of ueeful operation bWUre eo tiva tioo  
can be re in itia ted #  The e y d e  re p e titio n  period ie# therefore# never 
leae than a few 9  ^ in  o rder to  obtain complete rr* ee tab liah em t o f
■' ; # $ a
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«M B e im n n  Olstiiboftlon» wd mWmm (-(^) (mnAmm am tfKM gr). 
I f#  however# #%e eyoling period i e  ehortmed# the  equilihrluw  
d le ttih u tio n  w ill no t be obtained# eo th a t ( • ^ ) * ^  and th e
naaer w ill operate on a leae e f f ic ie n t  p a r t o f it#  c h a ra e te r ie tlo . 
Thle oan aarve aa a laeafitl eapmrinental meana m€ a l te r in g  th e  
operating poin t in  f ig u re  )#t$
-Æ
CtUîVtR 4
m m r  o r  K^fm.ogiCT.ii^Æ?t£.
4.1 I n t r o ^ t t o a
Maaer a e c llla tlo n a  oaa only ecammea In  e p e rfec tly  inverted  
apin aye ten# j# # in  th e  preaenoe o f a rad ia tiv e  f ie ld .  Ih ie
ia  apparent froei the nactoaoopio torque equation# X ^  &  which 
requiree cone treneverae m gnetio  f ie ld  to  fo rce  X ^  n u ta te  aeey 
fttMB the «S direction# an una tahle equilibrium  p o a itien . 
f ie ld a  are  alwaya preaent# however# through apontaaeoua eniaaiom 
tn m a itio a a  and eottetnal th e m a l radiation# o r  in  the  case o f laper» 
fe e t  invmraion# i . e .  g  haa a email component in  the  treneverae plane# 
thrD%#& the rad ia tio n  f ie ld  o f acne treneverae moment. A# X nu ta tea 
from the «a d irec tio n  a treneverae omqponmt appeara in  the magpeti* 
action vector o f the  «pin eyaten. Ihe reaction  f ie ld  o f the  trana» 
verae ooeponant laga behind # e  magnetiaation# to  f i r a t  order# by 
90^ ^ #  and ao oMpplementa the  I n i t i a l  atim ulating f ie ld .  X con» 
cequently forced to  preoeaa f u r ^ r  end lU ithar from the  *a direction# 
the procoaa beioa one o f  mutual p o e itiv e  feedback.
In  enquiring in to  the p o a a ib ility  o f coherent emiaaioei 
a ria in g  th ita ^ h  the  reaction  o f X to  i t a  oen rad ia tio n  fie ld#  i t  
would eeen a t  f i r a t  e igh t th a t dqphaaing a ffec ta  o f epin»epln 
re laxation  aerioualy  hinder ooherm t build«vp o f the cav ity  rad ia tio n  
f ie ld .  Two p o a a ib il i t ie a  ariae# however) ( l )  the  trenmvwae
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negpetiaation la  deatrcgred too repidljr to  ba aoepemamted by 
m itation o f X fu r th e r  awey fm a the »a d irec tion  under the influence 
o f the i n i t i a l  a t im le t in g  f ie ld .  Therefore# the atim ulating f ie ld  
doe# no t grow and X remeina eaaon tia lly  in  the »e direotion# and 
( i )  the  reaction f ie ld  grow# by a u ff lc ie n t ly  rap id  nu ta tion  of X 
to  oveiwme loeeee o f the  treneverae m ip e tia a tio n  may in  abort 
tin e a  beccew qu ite  large# tdidee^^ haa ehawi th a t l a  the  preem oe 
o f a coherent rad ia tio n  f ie ld#  coherence among ind iv idual dipole# 
o f the eyetem ie  prcduoed ao that# in  the  preeenoe o f  a cav ity  
fie ld #  the treneverae mognetlsation ehould remain defined fo r  timee 
longer than In  form ulating a deeerlp tien  o f the  behaviour of 
a apin ayetem under th e  condition# o f  maaer o e e illa tio n  the eoik 
o f Diokef^ ahcwe th a t  the  demeription ahould be poeeible on d a e e ie a l  
lin e# . I f  th ia  were no t poeeible# apy deacrip tion would « o ta il the 
uae o f quantum meohanioe# an in te re# tin g  a t u ^  in  th ia  d iree tien  
haa bean made by Stevene and Joaephaon^ but could no t be concluded 
only beceuae o f th e  meMiematloal d if f ic u l t le e  involved# Thle tre a t»  
ment e%%geete# however# th a t during o eo ille tio n e  in  a two»l«vel 
maaer# the microwave ca v ity  output power ahould ahow oaplitude 
modulated a true tu re  a f te r  an i n i t i a l  rapid build»qp#
Of th e  two type# o f  two»l«v#l maaer o ee illa to r#  the  fie ld »  
awept type ia  by f a r  the more common# in  twa»l#vel aAamee# o th er 
than th a t u t i l ic in g  a Q»cwitdki with invereion by A. P.P. frequaney 
ewwap^^# magnetic f ie ld  eweep ia  preaamt to  awke degree. Although
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th i s  type ie  more oosaon# en unà ore tending o f ^ e  d e p le r  eteadgr» 
f ie ld  aeeer oen be ooneldered ee beeio to  f u l l  cempreheneion o f 
th e  fieldmeeqpt oeee. I t  ie  l ik e ly  th e t de ta iled  eiudlee o f the 
behaviour o f the eteady»field  eaeer w ill give p e rtin en t information 
to  the operation o f the  field»eeept type*
In  th ia  woitc th e  behaviour o f  a teo»level maaer oao illa tm r 
(ateadjr»field oaae) ia  fom ulated on d a e e ie a l  linee* In  any 
a n a ly t ie d  deeorip tion , i t  would be inpoeeible to  inelude a l l  
in te rao tiona  o f the  «pin ayetem# but i f  the l in e  width o f the  aeeple 
i a  aeauaed to  be e u f f io im tly  narrow# moat inhomogmeoue broadening 
meohaniame o#m be negleeted# and eingle# oonatant mpin-epin and 
ep in » la ttiee  re lax a tio n  timee oan be defined# The megnetio ayetem 
ia  than aeaumed to  obey the  blooh eqeatione. Stq^plementaiy equetlone 
a re  required to  deaeriba the  in teveetion  between the «pin eyatem 
and the  mioroweve f ie ld  o f the e a v ity  oomtaininy th e  eaaple.
The reeu lte  of th ia  th eo re tio e l atu^y w ill  be ooepared ia  
Chapter 8 to  eeperimental re eu lta  obtained from a two»level maaer 
oeoillm tor uaing n«utron»irredi«tod l%0 aa the maaer m aterial*
4#g formellem
In  the maaer o e e il la to r  any rad ian t f ie ld  th a t  ariae#  in  th e  
mierewave ea v ity  la  prodmoed by the  apin ayetem aa an induetion 
f ie ld  in  the e la e tr io a l  e irsu it#  The mioroweve oav ity  w ill be 
raproaented hare aa two colle# a t  r ig h t angle# to  each other# with
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we# in the trancwerao plane orndb, a aeries L C F reanciaikt
c irc u it tuned to the cavity résonant fraquwncy o) with losdad 
quality facto r By th ia  rcjprv^aantfttion rotating fia lda  oan ha 
prodttoftd. The Klrohoff aquation doacrihing tha hahavloar of w e 
of Dw c o ils , s ty  with sxia in the x E rec tio n , ia
thftj/dt ♦ H  ♦ (1/c)
d l /d t  e ^ /Q j i
id t  # 0 4#io
t id t  « 0 4.Ba
in  ta m a  of tha o ism iit curren t i  and in  th e  ahaanoa o f  an applied 
voltage* I f  a apin eyaten# a i th  p o in t nagnetie nonent p e r  u n it 
volume g# ia  placed in  th e  o o il a fu rth e r  tana haa to  he added to  
Equation 4#g to  espreaa th e  induction effeo ta  o f the  apin ayatam#
Die derivation o f th ia  ta ra  w ill he oonaidared in  d e ta i l .
The magnetic f ie ld  g  a t  a po in t g  in  the c o l l  i a  eon# 
fimcrtion o f £  and time t
t  (j> t)  -  ! ( * )  i  (t) 
where £  (g) ia  a geom etrical function eapreaaing the f ie ld  configuration 
in  the coil* The anaa^y stored  immlde th e  o o il i a
where ia  the  c o i l  volume# ao th a t the s e l f  induced voltage in  the 
c o il  ( t a t  term o f Equation 4* t) l a
v^(%) •  (m y a » ) / i ( $ )  .  i A ?  ( « ! / « )  jy
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rdmHerly tb« #t#r«a onwgy # i n  p«r ««A4 cumn%
In tiM ooil*  I s
V t - a  8v .
where i e  the  eemple volume# and the  voltage Imdiaeod by the  # im  
eyotem in  the  o o il i#
v^($) •  j  V fr&  dT^ t 1(9) •  1 1
v^ eupplemente the s e l f  Indwed voltage o f the o o il  w  ^ and the  
e f fa e t o f  the apia eyatem oan he deaorihed by rnodifyimg the f i r s t  
ta re  i a  Bqoatlon 4^1 to
T. ^aIJL 41? V W V ,  s





I f  4h# s o il Is  «qrlWWssl £  o*n W tskm 4» Vs «stiAna svsr sssplss 
latoMi sirs s s s l l  In aaiyrlsc»  to ths ooil Aimnsions snA is  slso  
AlMotsd slomg 4b* ooil ssls* tbs svsng* fislA  ovwr ths «a*pls ssjr 
Vs AsfinsA Vjr
Equation 4*8 beoomes# using Equation 4*3 emd 4*4
k9
l ï ï " .I dV # 0
the component o f #%e everege megnetlmetiw o f the aeeple in the 
% airee^ on  la
K ’ k. y  tt  AT,
where only the  x oocponent o f  £  i a  In tegrated# ao th a t Bquatleci 4 .8  
redueee to
5  ^ ♦ u>/e ♦ o) ♦ 4  it ■ 0 4 .9
where tho f i l l in g  f a c to r y  haa been defined In Beotian 8.6#
An id e n t ic a l  treatm en t fo r  the o ther o o il with axia alM g 
the y d ireo tion  yield#  an exactly  s im ila r expreeaion to  Equation
4 .9  and the  two can be combined by uaing complex notaticm aa
D* e w /o  & e w ♦ 4  ^  5^ •  0 4 .6
Uaihy Die tranafo rna tlon  o f  Equation 8.11 # th ia  equation in  the 
ro ta tin g  frame beaemee
fi* ♦ ft* {oj/q ♦ ®jw) ♦ 4to®/Ç H* ♦ 4Ti^ (■* ♦ »o*W*) « 0
4 .7
K ^ t l o n  4.7 VseoasB
%/w H* ♦ Vw ♦ 2jTR* * JB* ♦ Mg)) <■•/«* ♦ •  0
4.8
i%«m mr^rtxtMtO In t#Mw n f ehsi^n tsrlnk ie  tin s#  o f thn a u e r  iqpsiaki 
T •  <5jA • 4k# owrttjr r in e ln r  timn uaA •  ( S u y  <^|Y * J  ) » 4k#
tw distlon Awpime 4im# firat AoflmaA by Bloamb#*Bm aad PoonA^* for
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# o o il.
th e  re la tiv e  iqpoitanoa o f tam a  in  Bqoatiofi 4#@ earn ba 
datam lnad by a a iap la  n m e rio a l ca lcu la tio n  on the  tovquia aquatian 
â  •  •IyI (X X g)# In  ro ta tin g  o o ^ rd in a tw  th a  torque aquation 
tranafom a to  g  •  »|v| (J| 1 (fi  ^Ssi /  jtl ) ) • -'action 3#@# ao th a t a t  
rseonaaee# W # r |Y |^ , tha  a ffao tiv a  nagoatic f ie ld  la  in  the traaa»  
verae plane# The ra tea  o f change o f i* and H* can be ooo^^red to  
the «doroeave frequency %y conaidoring a a iap le  nu tation of g  to  
take place from the »a d irec tio n  to  the  ea d ireo tlcn  within one 
period o f the nicroeeve frequency (w » gTi 10^^ aeo*^)# I f  the  
perturbing f ie ld  la  the nu ta tion  tehee p lace in  the va p lane ao 
th a t
« U - -
10Aaauning th a t the I n i t i a l  growth o f ia  l in e a r ,  then # 2M^
where R # ao th a t the f ie ld  required to  give th le  ra te  o f a o
nu ta tion  ia
®tt * gauaa
where | y | •  1.76 10^ gauaa*^ aeo*^. Thia f ie ld  ia  to  be compared w ith 
the rad ia tion  damping f ie ld  of the  #q>in ayatm»# given by Equation 3#8 
for  obtainable mmgnetiaatione, may# E ^  10^® qpina a t  4#A c, 
haa the naxinua value ( y  # l ) ,  where Qj^  ia  fo r  eaample 5 10^
» 15 gauaa
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I t  i a  ooRoludad# thar«lbr«# th a t  and likaa ia#  R^# H^#
change only by «mall f ra c tio n a l anounta in  one mioroaav# qyola.
Term# o f the order i/co and 1/co ^  a re  negleeted heneeferDi in  
ISqtiation 4*8 to  give
J2RVT^|R^y | ♦ 2T&* ♦ H* •  0 4 .5
Equation 4 .5  together w ith Equation *.1B are  taken aa 
th e  general equation# which deaeribe a two»level naae»* o e e il la to r .
In  terme o f the  ooaponanta o f the  average f ie ld  and average 
nagnetimation in  the  u# v# a direotiona# they are
•  etTIco-*^ R  ^ •  co/gQj^ 1
.  »8 M W'y R^ » w /RQ^ t
\  •  3 4.10
K  - |Y l* .® u  -  ^
K  • IY |("A  • "ttV  - - \)/*i »
A fu rth e r  s l s , l in c * t io n  i e  poM lhlai oocpsrtjMnt»! work I s  
o o n s is tsa t In th s t  th*  A u n tio a  o f  WMsr e s e lU s tia a s  i s  W*ort 
eospsrsa s i t h  T ,. i / t ^  i s ,  t t i s r s f s is .  sssuasd to  bs ssro  sad i s  
nsglsotsd  sa s iXmsf in g  fasto r*
4 .3  ftuay  o f ths Mssttr
Squstlons 4.10 s r s  o ls s r ly  iwnlinssr» th s  lu m lin s s r it is s  
appssrinc as s tap le  produota o f two variab les In throe o f th s  
eospoaant sguatioms. Qm form o f the squatioms in d ica tes  th a t
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# leeigjhmd so lu tion  would bo todioua but i t  #&# fe lt#  novorth#!#### 
th a t  i a  Diia Thaaia Equation# 4 .10 ahould ba im a a tis a ta d  fu l ly  
i a  order to  ob tain a f u l l  w darataadiag  o f tha bahaviour o f g  dur&ag 
the period o f maaer o a o illa tlo a a . In  pravioualy reported w oih^^
^  on th ia  aUbjeot, the  o v e ra ll v a lid ity  o f  tha re levan t 
aquation# haa no t bean ahaWcad# a tten tio n  bain# fOouaaad ra th e r on 
bbtainimg raaaonable agreement  w ith axperimant in  only one oepeot a t 
ao lu tiena. In  o rder to  accoepliah a comprehenaive atudy# tha  
aquatioma have been programmad f a r  an analogue oompvitar (Ihdi# 
fyatee# Raaare# I^adifon l td .#  Crawley# suaaam.) and have been aolvad 
f a r  value# o f  the oaaffio ieB te l ik e ly  to  ba enooentered in  eaqAeri» 
mental wwh and fo r  vaeying i n i t i a l  eonditiona o f th a  variable# 
th a t  lead to  maaw oae illa tiom .
A review o f th e  aim# o f th ia  de ta iled  atudy l a  indieated# 
befare  oonaideving the  tmetniqua# o f ooaputing and Die vatioua 
ooaputed ao lu tiona. The aima are#
( l )  to  diaoover the genw al behaviour o f g  and the edomwave power# 
repreaen tad by e X^^# during oao illa tion#
(8) to  look fo r  in tw re la tio n a  and dep«nd«nce# between aeaeairable 
variable# with a view to  experimental v érifica tion#
(3) to  in v ea tiy a ta  fu l ly  tha  diacrepano iea th a t have appeared in  
previoua calculaDLona^* ^  when compared to  bbaerved data#
and to  attempt to  Indioate  th e  oauae#
(4) to  evaluate tha  o v e ra ll auoeeae o f a purely  c laaa io a l deacrlp tien
'  •■  ' 9 ' " * ? *  f - f i / f  ? i ' - ' - . ' -  r r ^ ; ^ ^ i j 5 F n ^ ç T ^ 7 ^  :
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o f  tho WMMT ooolllo to r*  # .g . to  oho* Ao noturo e f  Ao ArosholA 
o f ooelllo tlom , ond
(9 ) A  provtAo A A m otlom  p o r t i a n t  A  tho doot#» o f  •  pulood* 
flolA  mooor th o t la  a t  p w a m t tatdor oonatruetion In th ia  lA o ro A ry ,
4 .4  In lA o l CanAlA
tho In i t ia l  voluo of Ao loagltuâiaal nognotAotlon M^(e)
ro<|t.roâ fo r ooaor oaoillotioma has boon dlaeuooad in  roetion 5*3.
In addition to  M (o) a porturbin, floXâ auat bo Ineludod A  mguotion#
4 .1 0  t e  tr ig g e r  the eae illa tio n #  «ad f e r  «iaEplieity th l»  p é r tm b e tim  
hae b#m rapreeaated by B^(e) aloae# th e  i n i t i a l  value# o f  the 
o ther variable# R^(o) # R^(o)# II^(o)t being made equal to  aero, the 
aayn iD iie o f h^(o) depmd# tpon e ith e r  the  value o f the cav ity  f ie ld  
due to  them al nedee# o r  the rad ia tio n  f ie ld  o f mom non»deotyed 
treneverae moment and a r e a l i s t i c  value should be chosen with 
reference to  these. Considering the la tte r#  « re sid u a l transverse 
magmAiaotiom o f ooljr 10 «euld give a lo^Latlon d a # A e  fio&d, 
f r o .  OquotioB 3*2 ,  o f B t: 5 10*^ causa fo r  rsooowdklo t^ in  donslA os 
(say » •  10^® A to s  m T^, T •  4 . 2 ^ ,  0^ •  9 10^» y  # I ) .  A p o rtw h lae  
M old o f tM s valuo, E^(o) o 9 10 csiwe, has boon usod In a l l  
so lu tio n s .
Thoso in i t ia l  oondiAoeo Isad t o  an A to rostiag  agprooAastion 
o f KquatiOB 4,10 ta  tho rogion o f t  # 0. The tostjuo oqustiono 
Indiests th a t ft •  0 in  th is  region so that the nasor oquaAonsB
booono Itaoor adth M_ •  B .(o), Solutions nay oasily  be ^ ts ta o d , byS m
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use of the Xsplsce trm sfom  fo r instsnee# end fo r eeeh of 
X^i Die solution may be «aq^rseeed es
"u,v* “«*,» •  (to"** ♦ to"**) 4.11
where A# B# C are eoaf^taats end a end b are the sue end dlffau^eoee 
of
(1/STg ♦ u > / I A j )  i  J d /a tg  ♦ -  i T i c o y  M (^o)
then M (^o) # » R^  # the em#enmte of 4.11 srs
(l/2Tg ♦ w/%G^) t  y (l/8T g  ♦ w M j )  -  w /« jT j ,  ♦
where red lstlen  deepiny time fo r a
single o o ll^ . An eaqpresalon s ln ila r  to  Equation 4.11# but 
d iffering  only In the oomstent part# is  obtained when a l l  the varlabli 
are non«sero a t t  s  0. Henoe under a l l  in i t ia l  eonditiona the 
variables are esponentially inoreasiog when
T /8  (  Tg 4.18
th ia  <%ndition govems# thwpefore# the prseenee of maaer o se illa tio n e  
in Equation 4.10# and the oondttion detem ines the
threahold of o so ills tio n .
A oos#>ari#on of th is  condition fa r maser o sc illa tio n s to  
th a t of Equation 3.9 suggests th a t a disorepaneiy of a facto r 8 emists 
between the presen t fsvnalism and o irou lt relationships discussed 
previously. The esyression th a t has bow developW here takes in to  
eooount only th a t fie ld  Diet i s  ro tating in  the sane sense as the
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i^ la  preoesmion# wberea# Ir. evaluating the «nvxgy stored In s 
sierossve esvitjr in  Bsetic» 9#3# tM s fie ld  togsDieer with Dis 
oeuater»rotsting f ie ld  sre used. Henoe Die energy stored in the 
Moroseve osvity i s  sfpsren tly  ts io e  th a t stored in Die ovossod 
soils#  In th is  eonnsction Blsssbergem end Foyn^^^ have indiosted 
th s t the tsd istion  ém pinf tine of s  orosssd ooil eysteo is  one 
h a lf th e t of s  single ooil* I t  is  elssr# Diorefore# th s t ths notion 
of X is  ootrsotly  dessribsd by f qustion 4.10# but th s  esonputsd r f  
fie ld  must bs n u ltip lisd  by s fa s te r  two to obtein e valid oonperlson 
with observations on osvilgr nassrs.
The o irsu it oonstmatm that nshe up the ossffio ien ts of
Equation 4.10 have been ohossn so as to simulate possible eaq erinen tsl
ecNaditions# Two values fa r  asDi of 0^ #^ y  and T #^ (share fh r a
hosogeoeously broadened lin e  s  m %/ have been shown
and are lis te d  in  T#ble 4.1# the ohoioe fixes the threshold value
of H (s}« Solutions over Die ei^ht persn tatlons o f the constants s
have been undertaken fer varying ^  oonstaat R^(s). Table 4 .8
l i s t s  input data fo r the eoqplete se t of solutions* A detailed  
in v e s ti# tio n  in to  one ease f s r  each of Dio Qj^ *s would in d iw te  
that fewer solutions were required f s r  the other sases.
4 .9
In the eholoe of the type o f ooayuter to be used to  solve 
Equation 4.10, fo r the input data o f Table 4.8# osrtain  fastw e 
have been oonsidersd# F irstly# previous oalculationa have indloated
m
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CONSTANT F IR S T SECCWD
1 0 ^ 5 1 0 ^
‘V 1 0 -1 1
^ 2 1 0 - 7 s e c
1 Y1 1 . 7 6  1 0 ^ g a u s s  1 s e c  ^
GO 2 'K 1 0 ' ' ° —1s e c
T a b l e  4 .1  C o n s t a n t s  u s e d  i n  C o m p u t a t i o n
1 0 '+ __ 5  l o 3
1 Q-1 1 1 0 -1 1
’ ’2 1 0 - 7 0 0 1 0 * 7 0 0 1 0 * 7 X ' 1 0 * 7
-M ^ (o ) 5 .0 1  o"-^ 5 . 0 1 0 * 3
2 . 5 1 0 - 3 2 . 5 1 0  ^ 3 . 5 1 0 * 3 2 . 5 1 0 * 3 2 . 5 1 0 * 3 2 . 5 1 0 * 3 2 . 5 1 0 * 3 2 . 5 1 0 * 3
1 . 0 1 0 - 3 1 . 0 1 0 * 3
5 . 0 1 0 *'* S .O lO * '* 5 .0 1  O*'* 5 . 0 1 0 *'* 5 . 0 1 0 * '* 5 . 0 1 0 * '* 5 . 0 1 0 *'* 5 . 0 1 0 * '*
3 . 0 1 0 *'* J4. . 0 1 0 *'*
I .O iO * '* 1 .O lO * '* 1 . 0 1 O*'* 1 . 0 1 0 *'* 3 . 0 1 0 *'*
8 . 0 1 0 * 3 2 . 0 1 0 *'* 2 . 0 1 0 *'* 2 . 0 1 0 *'* 2 . 0 1 0 * '*
7 . 0 1 0 * 3 1 . 5 1 0 * '*
5 . 0 1 0 * 3 5 . 0 1 0 * 3 5 . 0 1 0 * 3 5 . 0 1 0 * 3 I .O lO * '* 1 . 0 1 0 *'* 1 . 0 1 0 *'* 1 . 0 1 0 *'*
A . 5 1 0 * 3 0 - 6L .5 1 0 0 - 59 .0 1 0  ^ 0 9 . 0 1 0 *'" 0
T h r e s .
1 2 3 u 5 6 7 8
T a b l e  4 . 2 L i s t  o f  C o m p u te r  S o l u t i o n s
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th a t tha a a th w a tic a l  aodel uaad ia  the  fem aH sa  f i t s  th a  p h ja ioa l 
oyateo only approMmataly and honea i t  aeuld aeam th a t  too mueh 
f a i th  ow oot ha put in to  coapatad ré su lta  o f th ia  atu^y# SocccaSly# 
in  cnj pxmatieal maaer ohaerved data Tg In p a r tie u la r )  m y
no t he known to m  aoeuraey h o tte r  than about i€(K, ao th a t ealoulatioma 
ualn r obaarvatlona a* in%mt data# tahon to  eight o r  tan  d ig ita  would 
he w aateful of tine# and in  any oaa# nay giv# an arroneoua p ic tu re  
o f  the phyaieal e itu a tio n . The th ird  fa c to r  oonaidored ia  Die tin e  
D n t would ba requirad to  oarvy out the  fb r ty  oaleu latione th a t have 
been ohoeeo#
Theae fae to re  indieated  th a t the neat eapedient anthod o f 
computation would be hy analcqpie computer* An e leetron io  analogu# 
computer ia  su ited  to  prabloas o f th is  na ture where the imput data ia  
net known to  an aooureey b e t te r  than th a t of tha computation# about 
FUrthemore# an analogue computer ia  a vety  fb a t nmhine# i t a  
eperationm baiay perfbm od ooatlnuoualy and in  p ara lle l*  The Radio 
analogue computer uae u t i l is e d  fo r  the study beoause o f i t s  high 
preoiaioR sp ee if ie a tio n  o f e le o tr io a l components# #015# and also  
beoause o f i t a  a v a ila b i l i ty  to  th e  Author*
the computation aecumoy o f the  Ihdie analogue oooputer 
was thought to  be b e t te r  than when a l l  fa c to rs  o f the  computation# 
input data setting#  reooidiny a te  # were taken in to  aocount* This
figure was ooofltmed in  a te s t  computation of an equation o f the
*  ef s tn  y # »a y  f s r  «hioh th e  so lu tion i s  well known* The aocureoy
mm Dime# aemmeâ constan t f o r  mil ealouliitiocMi#
In  oloctronlc a n a lm ^  ccnputoro tho atpm don t mrimhlmm 
o f o#m #cno o re reproem tod by 14 C, voltogoo ond D m  io  um oU y 
mmâ mm Dio ima##nd#nt mriD»lo« Tho p r ln e ip s l ocnputing oXoRonto 
or# n e ,  ao p llllo ro  MDi noor in f iM to  goin maé input iepodonoo# 
olmoot aero cnitput impedance end wide frem enoy reeponoe# The## 
a a p iif ie ro  ne t aa ounnera udDi re o la tlv e  feedback and MDi 
oxpen itivo feeâbacâB a c t ao in taaratoro#  Die i n i t i a l  o m d ltien  o f 
Die in teg ra tio n  beSng ineertod  aa an i a i t i o l  voltage acre## the 
f eedback condenoer* H ultip lioeticm  i e  g m e ra lly  oarried  out by 
eervownechanioal aevioee# th e  meDwd o f  prograenlng a problem fo r  
m  analogue computer i a  to  cem aet th e  varloua e lenm ta tcy e th er 
in  an enaleyoua way to  fleer diagrma# C oeffioien ta  o f th a  equa t ioma 
and i n i t i a l  conM tiona o f  the in ta sm la  a re  laae rted  in  the 
preereame D w n ^ i  e a rlah le  potm tiom etere# The cooputar l a  made 
to  compute the  problem by ao tivatü iF  a aa riea  o f  relaya# which aloe 
en te r Die i n i t i a l  ocmditiemi before the  ac tu a l ocaputatiom omnonoea# 
The ro au lte  m%y be diapl«yed m  an oaoHloaoope o r  reoorOed 
pemanmntly on paper aa pen trmoea# ^ t h  rqpard to  oemputina 
teohniquea# re ferm oe baa been made to  Die te a ta  o f Jaokeon^ and 
Bom emd K otn^# end to  Die epeeifioaD on haodbocte e f  the  Radie 
eeeputer#
The ccRsputmr prograome f e r  Equation 4*10 i a  ahoen in  











elements u tilised  In the pmblem# end aeeeribee the reletien  
between veltmge# (computer vnrieblee) end computer eleeemt#
(cotputer operetcHre}* All |.>otentic«:etem were set eutoRstioelly 
by s servstoaeGhsnisn; th is amengomctit ensured thst minimum time 
use spent in mtexijng the eeefffeim ts end In iD sl condlDons e f  
the 0 S8 SS e f Tsbls 4*8* The five vsrish les, together withJ oe ♦ B ^ l d t  were reoordmd on teledeto# psper 
by ft stftnderdlsed pen reemrder* The complete computer schedule 
ess esrried out by the Author#
The ftcftlimg of vsriebles follows the discussions on th is  
topic in Peferenoes 58 sad S3* The vsrleble sesle  fsctors were 
set to make m m x im m  use of the computer rangs by e prooese e f tr is l  
•ad error* The problem ess slowed down in time by s feetor l o \  or 
10  ^ in some esses, so thst the frequency of the problos oeme within 
the frequeaoy reaponss of sU  computing elements: the slowest
element Is ths ssrvo-multiplier with a msximum response of one cyole 
per second*
4*6 Gmerel :iscussim u0f Uolut^ms
The tire  dependent behevieur of some solutions is  nhown 
in Figures 4*2# 4*3, 4*4 end 4*9* Figure 4*2 illu strste s  the 
generel beheviour of the solutions under varying strsngths of 
o se illstlo n , for Die circu it psrsmeters 4^ # 10^# y  •  10*^  #
lo'*' ; -y : 2 f«T^ S^  : Cf?sc I.
t  K 10^
t IM)
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Figure 4.2 Series of Computer Solutions.
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?i#ure 4.4 Conputer Solution
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Figure 4.5 Obi^Hter #»lutiom.
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# 10*^ e#c (oa»« of ddBomatrmt*» thmt
in  solAitioru^ nhere o#elllmto%y oonôitiom» mye w ell *«tmblW»ed
(Pigw # (t)# (2 )# (3 )) wapUtui# moaiXotiofi e f  fehe m&vi^ 
po m r aenur» end i#  eef^ompaniod by 6##ed neoilXetory motion of 
(lovev«r« in  o o ln tiw e  th e t mre iMMir the threehold o f  o e c ille tio n  
T ^ 2  ^  Tg (P igw o 4*2, (6)) OKlooion le  e e i # l o  growth end dmwy 
th e t i#  m re  delayed end aprood out than in  th e  former oaaea# #haro 
amplitude modulation ia  pream t# i t  i a  complote and ooeuim a t  
froouenoiea le#a , by about a f a o ^ r  10^# than th e  niorooaoe frequemoy.
The motion o f n i^reaaating the eneiyy atorad in  th e
apin ayotma# ia  eo rre la ted  to the  inatan taaeoue eeo ity  «nergy»
# 9  2%eaented by o ao illa to ry  tra n a fe r  o f energqr take#
plane between th e  aanple and the cawity rad ia tio n  fi<dd and maximum
eawity energy ganerally  ooeura near minimum ##%)!* aner^«  The
poeitive  maxima of lap behind the peak# of Indicetln p
th a t aa X approeohea a maximum# the ra te  o f re laaae o f enerxy a
from the a a ^ l e  beeomea lea# than the ra te  a t  whioh energy i#  
d ieelpated  In oav ity  loeoee# Hanoe# moauleted amimeien may be 
flawed a# a re laxation  o ee illa te r#  in  which# a f te r  a period  o f
m Footnote# and are  p lo tted  f a r  r # r e e e n t
roepeetiwely the eneigy sto red  in  the egpin system and the  eneagy 
stored in  the  o le o tr io a l c ircu it*  Of the weriablea in  the  problem# 
i t  should be possib le  to  d e tec t these two eapmrimantally#
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aoNoillatltMa# Xh#t i a  ♦ % ^) increasing# th e re  i e  e deed time 
in  whWi the o a e i l le to r  reeoeers nearly  to  i t#  i n i t i a l  etete# 
deereeein# toweids X^(e)# followed by e ( t r th e r  period  o f oecdH etien 
end eo en# O ee ille tione deereeee in  megniWle w ith time due to  
eyetm  loeeee#
€He differemoe ie  noted inmeddetely between oeeee o f 
f in i t e  end in f in i te  tg  (flpH ree 4*t# 4*5# 4#4 end 4##)* %hen 
tg  « oo tdie mefsaitiade e f  J|^  rooeime e#m l to  thro%#iout th e  
period o f oeoillm tien beoemee epinmepin depheeing i e  ebeent# eo 
th e t f in e l ly  g  return# to  i t #  ground etete# X^(oo) # e  In  
##neral# fo r  f in i t e  f^# eeieeion terndnetee # e n  X^  r eeehee eone 
telme# e ith e r  poeitiw e o r  negetire#  e t  whioh oeed lle tien  eonditiene 
ere  no longer f u l f i l le d  eo th e t  eone ree idnel me^metieetion i e  
preeemt a f te r  o e e ille tio n e  hare  oeaeed# In  p ree tiee#  hoeere r #
deoeye to  th e  th e m a l eqailibriw e value eX^ in  a time o f  the  
order o f
a x m , i & W m x
the motion e f  g  in  the ro ta tin g  frame i e  ahoen in  f ig u re  4*6 
fo r  th e  oeeee o f  Figure 4*2# end in  Figure# 4*5# 4*4# 4#}§ X^  ie  
p lo tte d  ageinet th e  #aneveree momamt X*# where X* hae eaen ityde 
> / \ i  \  » ^ I t t t io n e  ehow th a t  *  X*# an oqualitF  th e t l e  ,
eapeoted fo r  te e  reaeonei f ire tly #  the oav ity  ie  toned ^  the  
Secemtt frequeooy o f th e  # i n  ayetem eo th a t the r f  ew M w p^bility 
i e  purely  imaginery# end# eeooedly# the pertu rb ing  f ie ld  \ M  mete
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Figure 4.6 Computer Solul
P lo t o f  M ^ B ln a *  H*.
£8
pritmriXÿ to  # tMamvom# momwt in  tho  v d lw o tlm #
9br o#*o# o f f i f t i to  9^# Mgwm# 4#) onâ 4#&# J | mmhihlt#
# no tion fmr otron t oooUlotiono* 1&# leng th  o f  J |
âmroAroo in  the  wmimlvo pwriod <Sue to  progroooieo looe o f  mmPBy
from the  «pin «ymtm# Sn the  region o f thrmiAold f ^ 2  # #
motion o f M In the  troAmtoaroo plmno to  ##ov«r#ly imepoi by «plim»
# i n  oo th o t £  ^Ipo only m l i# t ly  from tbo # direction*
On the  o ther Nmd# ohm  f ^moo  ^ Wtgmp» 4*4 «n i 4*)* £  io  oonsmrroft
«ni# thoroforof move# on # o iro u ia r trmjootory* E%n# oocdllatosy
motion o f  £  io  prooont horo in  «11 oolwtiono invomtiaotoi# fo r
«trn%  omeillotiom oonAitiono promoil fo r  th# rongo o f M^(o) uoo i|«
the Ihroohoid condition io  horo # oo *
A oihplo phooo re la tio n  should omist hetmoen 8* end R*
hoooiiso the  r f  m o o tp t ih i l i ^  i s  ino#msry* fo lu ttcn s  confl«n H ist
the  c s t i ty  f i s l i  H* i s  orthogonel to  the tran sverse  n«#netisstion
8* end# so ohemi in  I tg u rs s  4*3# 4*4# 4*9 and 4*7# 8^ losds H* fo r
periods o f on issicn o f snstgy from the  spin system end N* legs
behind H* ohen ensryy i s  lAnorted by Hie spin system* The tin #  log
# 2  2%H ist has been nen tiensd in  comnsetion o i th  «sad a s  o f (B^ ♦ }
sad i  # I s  eviden t in  these disgram# as a phase d iffa re n t beta a sp s
mexina o f H* end mlnlne o f 8* and v ise  verse*
The general behsviewr o f the t w l s v s l  n sse r o s c i l le to r  say 
bo summarised by rensrk itir th a t  there are many s im ila r i t ie s  between
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Figure 4# 7 Computer Solution.
Plot of H' against M'.
7C
i t 4i ^ehftviour mod th&t o f tm  ooii^Xitù pmdulim#. Im the  en&logy# 
cue o f the  dcfreeo o f le  th e  cdomoeire oeeltjr aad the o th er
th e  epln eyetem# iW rgy ie  pe^doéicelly  treneferred  between the 
two acgreee o f freedw # giving r ie e  to  noduletlon o f the m w i j  
etorW  in  eeoh# In  the eeeer o ccd lle to r ocily one dogree o f f r oedoe 
l e  eee lly  monitored, th e  o ee lty  ene#%y# eo th e t elthough eofilltucUi 
moduletlon o f the  e e v l^  power hee been Obeerred by meny wortcere^*^^^^^* 
the nu te tinc chem oter e f  £  hee no t been deteoted eeperlnen telly#
In  th ie  oonneetlon Gtevene end Joeepheon^^ here eugpeeted th e t on 
Inetructiw e te e t  e f  tlie th e o n t io e l  eeplenetlone o f codoleted mener 
o ee ille tio n e  w»uld be to  monitoi ^  eimultenoouely w ith th e  eewiby 
power* In  C ln^ ter 6 etrldenoe eupporling the  nu te ting  ohereo ter o f 
£  during oeo ille tlo n#  w ill  be preeented# the ee rie tio n  In the 
r e la tiv e ly  elow novl%  ooe^xmont hee been deteoted d ireotly*
The depondenoe o f th e  noduletlon freqaeney g on %^(o) hee 
been oheeked In eone deta il*  fu r  f in i t e  ^ could only be meeeured 
fo r oeeee o f etrong o e e llle tio n  where «^preoleble modulation o f
e oooure* A e ll# # t incereeee e f  # l e  noted ee the o a o llle tio n  
progreeeee end # le# to  f l r e t  epprw lnetlon# proportionel to  tine*
In the U n i t  * 0# # eeene to  follow the Irm
e
end the  eneot re le tioneh lpe  th e t hold fo r  the eigh t oeeee ere  given
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in  Table 1+}, # ie  evelm ted fo r  the  «ooood oycle of
KOduleticn* The dependmoe o f fi on *^(o) ie  week in e l l  oeeee but 
th e re  i e  e d e f in i te  tm denoy fo r the dependeao* to  h&ooru weeÉcer fo r  
deoreeeed T^ (lew eeeed etresngidi of o o o ille tia n ) . The f o lloeiag 
gesterel verie tio n  o f 0 i e  «een to  occur in  f ig u re  4#6# # ie re  f  ie  
p lo tte d  egeinet K^(o) fo r  the  date o f Table 1*3#
y  occietaAti f in i t e  |  inoreaee o f deereaeee fi 
tg  in f in i te  t • • inereaeee #
Tg# conetan ti inoreaee o f inoreaee# 0
y  i eonetent# ** ® Tj  ^ 0
Wang end have etudied the prohXm o f the two*»level
maew o e e i l la te r  fo r  a ec e^ le te ly  loeeleee tgreter, l/Qj^ # i / f g  # 0# 
and have found # e  modulation freqiieney to  be given by
p •  (47! 031 yI )* \ ( o ) *  V.15
vdbere the eoneten t o f p ro ie r tio n a l i ty  hee to  be aod ifiad  to  
(tTi ^ o )  | t i ) ^  to ai?|î3y to  # 4 #  treatm en t. Title fmotor ie  ooqparod 
in  Table 1#3 to  the  eoneten t o f  p ro p o rtio n a lity  bbtainei! in  t liie  
study and in e l l  oeeee the eoneten t i e  s l ig h tly  leee than ( s ï ï  y  oP |t|)^« 
The d#mdemee o f 0 in  the  f u l l  nonlinear trea tm m t ie# nevertheleea» 
eloae to  %^quetion 1*19.































Figure u.6 Frequency of Modulation  ^plotted
against
Î' ..X"' %
muargy^  Ust I t  is  noWL tim t ia  p*%«tiGo oaX^* p art c^ (K 4  
could b# det#et»d# the eamet frseticneX «iBOuut deteinsdned ^
the oou|>liiij  ^ <!oa&iti<m e f #ie cavity . î^hur nain eheematlona may 
be made on the envelope of ♦ H^^).
The time that elapaee from the start of ooeillaticm (t # 0} 
to the fir s t peek of ♦ K^ )^# nailed the "inedhation time'*# io  
fo%md to be shortened for inoreeaed ^ J i€ ^ ) ^  This feature of the 
oomoutation is  ssap'soted# for the exponentiel inor see e of veriebls* 
near tlie origin* duomrihed %%r %uation d«^ >^ends directly u ç m
1^ (0 } « To fUrst order appmxisatlon# that is  aaouedjii # %^ (o) 
lÊÿ to the fir s t peak of e the incdbation time can be
written in terms of the d reu lt parooetarm. Under strong oscillation  
conditlwia the demxmsing ter# of Equation 4.11 can be n#plaot#d and 
the solution for  i s
n ^ m b  Hy{o)
idiere b is  negative. The ino%ahation time# * dafiaod as the time
m footnotai iMa Is reasoma14y oorrect for strong oselHstlcsia# 
beceusm is  constant for a Isr^e prc^rtion of the incuhation 
time. Tha approximation does no t hold# heosver# near the ^ureshold.
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tedim f* r  « H ^  !•» thwrefwr#
•  1A  In  ( ly i t )  -  1/k In ( * y . ) )
•  X •> T la  (B^(o))
sham  % end T are  oom tan ta  daptmdiag wpam the  dUrouit paramatara# 
aa Xofig aa ia  iaAepaadant o f Rene# t j  ia  re la tad  to  tha
cav ity  power ?  praaan t a t  t  * 0 by
t ;  * - l a  f  (P n B j» )* ) 4 .1 6
The loravitiM do aepaa&aaaa on (ti^(o)} vaa ahaekad in  
aolu tiona fo r  ana eaaa m y  m iO^ , tg  # aao#
X^(o) # •§ 10"*  ^ gmmm) fo r  a hundred fold  Ineraaaa in  and
was found to be co rra e t. Rurthamora# inoraaaad B^(a) ^  no t 
a l t a r  tha idu^a of the «adaalon bu t aiaply trig g ered  the  m ia a ion 
a t  an e a r l ie r  Uaw. Tha aapeaimental work o f Cheater a t  al^^ i a  
v a rif io a tio n  o f  Squaticm 4#1t la  noted# but no fu r th e r  dtaak hue 
been poeaible in  these ex pw iaea ta l atudiee (aae Chapter #)#
A sim ila r tra a ta e n t  to  the above shows th a t
% •  ■ .(•)■*
• * r *
4.17
when ^  lh a t i a  whan Ihe term dofdnatos the root
o f the smponential. A p lo t o f f j  versus k^(o) in  a l l  aolu tiona 
6$hows aquation 4#17 #  hold. A nhaip inoreaee o f 7^ near the 
threshold i s  noted# however# ind ioating  the onset o f the th r eshold
n
and th e  breekdran o f th e  eppradmeticm used here# k^ # k^(o). In  
svperiOiSit th is  re la tio n  he# been ehocdeed by re le tin g  the  inoubetion 
time to  the degree o f ifiver^on  sma d e ta i ls  e re  given in  Ctuipter #, 
Hie edraifiosiiee o f Bquetloa 4.17 in  conneetion with pu lsed* fie lâ  
mssers i s  esplsined in  emotion 4.11#
M â M ..M ê3L
Wot strong o s c i l l s tie n s  the  decay o f peaks o f  e kJ^) 
i s  asponen tlslf the  o h a ra o te ris tic  tisw#s o f decay baii^  l i s te d  io  
Table 4#}# These ere  to  be efwparad with the  ring ing time o f the 
eav lty  end the splemspin re laxetion  time f^# %sn spifmspin
dephasinp i s  absent (Tg e oo ) the  decay ie  th a t  o f  tha  cav ity . %hen 
i s  f in i te #  hovmwr# the  decay ia  more rap id  then th a t o f th a  
cav ity ; th is  would seem Inpossib le a t  f i r s t  s ig h t. Bloesbarpan 
and Found^ have indicate# however# #m t vhsn T^ ^  # th e  case
here# tha  decay i s  due to  a mixture o f spiAMQ)io and cav ity  dash ing 
n e ith e r o f whii^ i s  predominant.
.  e P%The ra te  o f decay o f (1^ e } fo r  caaee near threshold 
i s  long and la  determined by n e ith e r Tg no r Qj^co # but ra th e r by
the ra te  a t  which If ipproachea i t s  f in a l  value# At times a f te r  thesjb Apeak o f (H^ a } the  ra te  a t  which cnatpy ia  etgpplied by the «pin 
system to  the cav ity  i s  no t g rea t enough to  overooma cav ity  losses# 
but i s  « e ffic ien t to  m aintain the  cav ity  f ie ld  fo r  times much 
longer than the  cav ity  ring ing tim e.
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The magnitude mf th a  f l r e t  peak# a f  e  ia  p lo tted  
in  Fiimre 4#9 fo r  oaaw  inveatigataft. The family a f  ourfaa 
f e l l a  in to  two groupa# y  m  ^ and y  m iC each with am tqjper 
lim it wham %% * * #11 eunrea# ehm  a a a illa tio n #  are
well aaiahliidiad#
(H^® ♦ « ,*) # « ,(0 )
kamimum eav lty  energy w  cav ity  paver output# aecura In the meat 
favourable caae# Q|^  # 1C^# ^  e l #  T^eoo curve 4# the 
p e rtian  a f  th ie  curve would aecm to  give in  r e a l i ty  an iapoaaib le 
maeer ayatem fo r  apart from tl^e d if f ie u l t ie a  th a t  would be encountered 
In inverting  th e  eyiitfim the output power i a  larye# about tO watte 
vhm 4. m 400 gauee^. Apart from th is  unsrealiatic s itu a tio n  
acme usefu l infm m atioo cmn be taken from H yure 4#9#
F irs tly #  fo r  oases W f in i t e  Tg# the  output povw  tends
ahaiply to  nrro near th e  threshold value o f h^(e)# whsreas fo r
f ^moo  the re la tio n  between the two parameters remains linear#
Secondly# the output pcwmr varies  fo r  ckanges o f €^# ^  # Tg a t
constan t k (o) ouch th a t  s
'n liuir#k*es fi«B IO**' to  1 , (H^ ® ♦ H^®) inerMooR by •  fo o te r 15
•  • 5 10^ " « A , *  * 2
■ * • 10**^  » 0 0 ,  •  $ .g%



















oaeilliitlon . Umtem, i t  MuUl t#  amr« fkvooitbl*
to  ttM an imero###a f i l i ia g  fw to r to  im rm o*  th# output pooor 
thaa i t  ootiid bo to  Imn-oooo tho omoity o r to doeroooe tho Xiao 
oidth of tho aooor ooogtio# fW tbaoooro, i t  io  toetanioolXjr ooo&ar 
to  iaeroooo tho f i l l in f r  footer than to  aboogo oiWtor o r Tg by 
an approoloblo aaount.
%Baar
th e  t o t a l  «oorfir output o f the  o o o ille to r  io  fivoo hy th e  
mg>ree#ion
*000 "  %
m w tg A  ÎI 0%, r  ♦ a / ) « t
(1^ ® ♦ s )^ék aVg 4.4a
the  time lo teo ro l beior evelueted io  the oeogemtetioa# The 
th e o re tio e l outfput fto o  e o o ttty  œ o e r lo  41^^^ heoeuee
mpreoemte only the  enerrjr eeoooleteâ v ith  the tqfoeèiromum re to tla c  
oompoment o f  the oiofoweve eee ity . ^ ( ^ *  ♦ H,®)at io  pXottoA A»r
the  eoeeo of oooputetlon Ia F lfu re  4*10« A o ioH or iooreeee in
g efo r  inoreoeeA ^  ,  Tg ie  fiotea me th a t fo r  m ximm  e ) 
mod e lw  ft repid  deereftee of output enetry  oemme noer the  th ree to ld  
o f o eo illfttiem  #wm w e il le t io n #  are v e i l  eetehliehed
• '.<»>
A# relftXfitien prooeeee# ere ignored in  th ie  treatm en t 
ocvMiervftilcm o f w er^y fo r  # e  vhole eyetem dememda th a t the ere#
ao
o f  the envelope o f le  oqulvelm t to  the  enerry lo o t
by the mgpln eyetm# The energy beXmioe ie  governed by
oO
g ( \®  ♦ K,®)dt •  7  ( |* g W  -  *,(«> )1 ) 4,19
Thie re le tlo n  i e  found to  be e e tie f ie d  in  e l l  eolutiofie o f the  
owoputatlon.
b ,8  ThreahpXd o f O o e llla tim
An bbeerred o h em o te rle tie  o f any two»level meeer o e e i l la te r  
(eee Ompter 6} ie  th e  ehaip fe U  in  the outyut pover ee the 
threehold o f o o o ille to r  T^/T # Tg ie  i^roeetoâU  The tree tn e n t o f 
f^tevme end Joeepheoh^^ o f the oom^  lin g  of e # i n  ayetee to  the 
o ev ity  aode^ ind ioetee  th e t e eheip thm ehold o f  o e o ille tio n  ehould 
be preeen t on th e o re tio e l grounde» Revever# reported  e<ad«oIeeeioel 
treebeen t#*^*^^*^ have given no indioetion  ee to  the  beheviour o f 
the p e rtin en t equation# in  th ie  region*
The behaviw r o f «^littione near the  threehold have elree^y 
been indioeted# the eedeeion oceure a t  e l a t e r  tine# le  more 
#%^ reed out and ie  leee energetio* To Ind iee te  m e t e ffe c tiv e ly  the 
beheviour o f H in  th ie  region# R^(oo)A^(o) i e  p lo tted  egeinet
N^(o) in  F igure 4#11 (b) fo r  the oeee # 1€^# ^  #
Tg » 10^^ see* POr the  ohenge In ie  vety
en e ll but ee threehold i e  eg#roeohed e r«#id ohenge to  the  ewh# 
threehold value a1 oooure* th e  eioroeeve energy output uederpoee 











(D and (Œ))/&' (C)
Plotted against M (O)
%i#  9hom, In Pl#ur# 4*11 (#) tor  the eame perenetere e# Plguw 
4*11 (%)• 1h##e re e u lts  ere  to  he eonpmreé « ith  the pre a c t io n #  o f 
Seetlon )* ) fro# o i m i i t  oom iâetm tiotie. Furthw  ooegperleme to 
H fw »  4*11 will he #ed# « Ith  «Kp^loentel reeu lt»  In Chepter 6*
4*9 ris^ MmmSdsmà,
A ooegperleon hoteeen CNMipiited eurvee end oheerred date o# 
laeeer o eo llle to r#  opereted in  e eteedy megnetic f ie ld  le  heepored 
hy e eeirioue leok e f  hheervetione* A eomperleon with the one 
reported oeee, th e t o f Cheeter e t  e l^^ , ie  ueeful* I t  l e  e te i t te d  
Huit only one ecnperleon ney no t ehow ehortocsnlnpe o f th ie  
fom uletion  o f the  prohlon*
In rheeter^e woxk A«F»F« wee eeartled out hjr the  frequenoy 
eweep method uelnf e c*#ewiteh# and oeoilletion^ were triggered  hy 
re#eoM vetin$ Hie Cmeeltoh a t  a l a t e r  time* The tr ig g e r  wee not 
ehasp, however, ee eeen from Figure 4*19*
Figure 4*19 ahowe the oeolHograeP o f meeer o eo illa tio n  
fo r  the paremetwre d e ta iled  in  Ihhle 4*4 and, in  oompariaoo, the
m footnote# I ermieaion to  rcproduee Hiie figu re  hae been k indly  
given hy Dr* F*F* Cheeter* The o rig in a l f igu re  i e  contained in  
eetinghouee BeeearHt tmheratoxlee fc ie n t i f lo  Fgpwr 6*5)4439*6*^,
*Angili f lo a t  ion and O eo illa tion  in  Two#level (p in  fyetem**, F*F* Cheeter,
F*I* #a#ner and J,0* C aetla , ^ r* , leoemher 6 , 1S96*
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E x p e r i m e n t a l  R e c o r d i n g  o f  C h e s t e r  e t  a l .
M a s e r  O s c i l l a t i o n s  i n  N e u t r o n - I r r a d i a t e d  Q u a r t z ,
T T T T TT T T
I I la
T in i .
##
C a l c u l a t e d  O s e i l l a t i o i i  O u ty w t f o r  i n p u t  d a t a  s i m i l a r  t o
the a b o v e  R e c o r d i n g .
F i g u r e  4 . 1 2  C o m p a r i s o n  o f  E x p e r i m e n t a l  t o
C o m p u te *  O s c i l l a t i o n  O u t p u t  P o w e r s .
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PARAMETER
M ^ ( o )
D e c a y
MAX. CAVITY F IE L D
; TOTAL ENEBCY OUTPUT
CHESTER ET AL
6000
0,5  g a u s s
4 .2 ° K
10^® s p i n s
1.1 10
1—65 .0 1 0
9 .0  10
0 . 7






5.0 I 0 " ^ g a u s s
1 . 9  1 0 ^  s e e  ^
8,0 10 ^  s e c
1.5  1 0  ^  s e e
2.8  g a u s s  
4 . 4  e r g
[ MATERIAL : NEUTRON IRRADIATED QUARTZ ] 
T a b l e  4 . 4  C o m p a r i s o n  o f  O b s e r v e d  a n d  C o m p u te d  D a t a
' "("" ■  ^ ■ !
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computed ûurre fo r  iscerly iôm tloaX  parametim#. re ta ile d  
memmureceate from these curve# ere  l i s te d  in  Table 4#4% th e  
lASximm cav ity  f ie ld  end the to ta l  output m ergy Air the observed 
eaae have been ooaputed fro# th e  maximum ii^ o rte d  power o f 10 are 
aasumlng the aieromeve cav ity  to be operated oloae to  match* the 
agrém en t o f observed and coeputed date la  w ithin an o rder o f 
magxdLtude#
Althoi%h the gemmral eg rem m t betvom  observed and coeputed 
data ia  reascfiably good, dioorepaoeiea ooeur* At the beginning o f 
Ih ia  study. I t  was reaXloed th e t the mathemeticel model would only 
f i t  tho phyaloel e ity e tlo n  loosely , so th e t now the <#eetlon la  
re iaed , can the dleerspenciee be removed ^  a b e t te r  ^&oice of 
eo«fflriem ta in  KQuation 4»1C3t fo r  change# of ooefflo ien ta  to  have 
any elgn ifioanoe, only ^ o r  can be vailed  for these are  not 
apeoified in  d e ta i l  by Cheater#
from th e  gemmai diaomasion in  Section 4# 7 on the «Mffeet 
o f ^  and fg  on the  mdemlon, i t  would seem th a t by u t i l ia ia g  a
sm aller value o f y  o r  o f in  B^aiation 4$10, 8, amd
 ^ e a*^ (1^ e }dt would become am aller and la ig e r  ao tm ding  to(jreduce thm diaorepanoiea# th e re  a re , however, two ogpoaing fea tu res  
o f th la  favourable eaplamatlon# F i r s t ly , a deoreaae in  would 
weaken th e  s tren g th  of o ae lU a tio n  ao th a t modulation o f the 
so lu tion would tend to  disappear and, saocmdly, demeaaod would
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sihortm the deomy time o f the eaieslon.
The d if f io o lt ie o  o f the ocm^orloon remelm# therefore# hgr 
eimqple re r le t io o  of Uie ooeffic len t#  of F^ymtlom 4#tO$ I t  1b 
neBBBeety to  look fa r th e r  in to  the  p r t^ w tie e  o f the  pm r*#*##tlo 
tremoltloR weed In the o e o llla to r  to obtein # poeeible eaq^lefietion 
of th e  aieorepomole# o f the  ooeperleom#
4.10 imihmwrntrwAiT FmflitiTfl
WqoBtlome h.iO  were âeoelopod m  ee^VMptlone I t e t  the
BXoeh equetiofiB held fo r  the meeer meterlel# Thle l # l l o e  th e t the
pereme^metlo rooomeaee lin e  ie  hoBogcneoueV broedened end th e t
e sing le  eplf)«»e|>ln re lexetlon  t l e e  i^ l ie e *  However# Chester repo rts
th e t the meeer m sterie l need In h is  woth» neutron ir re d le te d  quarts#
hsd e lin e  width o f 0«$ gsuse ohereea s tud ies on the m ateriel bjr
VeeKB^ mhow e l in e  width o f 0«1 gauss» The sample used by Chester
seems# th e re fo re , to  be inhomogeneotisly broadened; th is  i s  rem erelly
the oeee fo r  colour centres*
The problem o f # te  meow o s o il le to r  hee to  be reoonsldered 
and the  preoenoe o f a d is tr ib u tio n  o f spin packets taken in to  sooount. 
The broadening o f the spin packet# i s  characterised  by a d is tr ib u tio n  
function g ( ^  * w )# normalised so th a t
^  g ( c o  co^)dco #  1
which has an homogeneoua inverse lime width T^ # g(0)# The
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hoMgsRcouB Tg may be measured by opin^eobo techaiques^^ and may 
be ty p ica lly  o f the o rder o f aleroseeonda fo r  colour ecmtree*
Xa the Inhomogemeeua oaae# the spin packet# a re  aeeembled 
under the envelope o f the  d is tiib u tio n  la  lo ca l fie ld #  h ( ^  « w ^) 
a s im ila rly  no raalieed fbmctien# ehioh has an invem e lin e  width 
Tg*# given here fioo  measurement# o f  the paramaymetic l in e  width# 
The assembly may be w ritten  as
'*00
^ g ( c o  .  CO ♦ ) l&( 4) * » w ^ )d  CO*
•  h ( ^  •  CJg) ^ g ( C O  4» W * ) dw*
•  h(«^ •  co^)
where h(co * ie  slowly varying oospared to  * cj$) in  th e
region o f  cu % I t  should be remembered th a t ind iv idual spin packets 
are  easan tia lly  indepemdiiiti each having a separate trw na itien  
frequenoy and th a t enevKiy i s  mot easily  tran sferred  between packets#
I f  the  bandwidth o f the microwave cav ity  A w  ^ i s
cosparable with the  o v e ra ll width o f the parem atnetic lime 
A w  ^ a# i#  th e  case in  Chestsr*# wcrnk ( A co ^  •  p 10^ aee^#
A c •  iof# 0#6; 10^ sam^ fo r  # ;  10^, respeetiv a ly )#  
the g re a te r proportion o f the l in e  w ill  be ab le  to  undergo tra n a ltio n s  
during o ac ille tio n#  The equation of motion of a sing le ^ i n  packet 
in the ro ta tin g  frame is#  therefore# from quation 2*12
« •  #  If* ( j  A w  m 1 / t J  m j | Y |  #  a *
* * 4#ao
■ -|Y |1*  <K’* « ')
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whare K* » M* ( # % ) #  (Aw ,%), Aw ba&ag th e  departura
o f the  Zeeman frequeney free  the  l in e  oeatra  freqoooogr# and 
H* # X* ( t )  the t e t a l  eav ity  field#  The hemeyenaeua lime shape 
o f the wpin paokete la  Included in  Equation 80 hut the equation# 
may he a iiq^ liliad  by oonaidarlng the spin packet aa a data functiom# 
l/P g  # 0# The o s c i l la t io n  condition thus impliee th a t T ^8  < 
md T ^ 2  T^# the l e t t e r  condition generally  heing a e tis f ie d
haoataee Tg* fo r  moat iohomofanecualy hroadaned. lines#
the  haaic c i r c u i t  equation# Equation 4#9, in  the preaeooa 
o f an Inhomoganaously hroadaned lin e  heoomee# therefore#
M* ♦  ♦  8Ti  w y  j
<0 X*h(Aw )d w  # 0 h#81o
#%loh gives the to ta l  cav ity  f ie ld  in  terms o f  the to ta l  
m agnetisation
vO
X* ( aw  #t) h( AW }d o> # Qie s c a t cosBwoo
inhcmogenaoue l in e  shape anoountered i s  the to ren ts  shape, 
h( ÙCO ) m Tg^1T (l ♦ (aCO Tg*)*)^ share Tg* i s  defined In the 
general ease by a w  ® g (n w  )dco # ehioh i s  th e
second moment o f  the ar>in d istribu tion#
th e  in té g ra l in  Equation 1#81 would seem a t  f i r s t  s ig h t 
to  mean th a t  the  emission from each individual spin peokat i s  
superiaposed to  give the to ta l  cav ity  field#  I f  th is  i s  so aa 
apptoslmato idea o f the so lu tion  o f Equations 4#80 and 4#81 can 
be obtained from data already  oosputed# In  the  inhomoganeously 
broadened lime Hie magnetisation# and consequently 7^ o f each
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packet i e  detam in#^ by the  lin e  funetlan. Henoe# fo r  a
«pin packet w ith a p a r tio tt la r  T^# the  oatiby  f ie ld  cm  be cemputod 
and aaaumlfig the frequenoy reaponaa o f the  cav ity  to  be approximately 
uniform aoroma the paramagnetic line# the  o a f i ^  f ie ld #  o f a l l  «pin 
packet# oan be aqpwiapoaed to  give the  to ta l  e o o ille to r  emiaaion. 
Takihg fo r  inatanoe the  oaoe m ld^# j  m 10*^# Tg # i(T ^ #eo 
with peak mafnetimation 9 10 gauaa# the l in e  width can be 
divided in to  apprealmately eix  equal parte# #ee Figure 4#19# each 
p a r t  con tain ing an equal mmsher of apin pacdKota# The computed 
curve# fo r  the emdeaion o f  the mix mub^linea are  «uperiapoaed in  
Figure 4 .1 )  and i t  la  aeen th e t although the inm Aation time a t i l l  
remain# short# the emiaaion ha# a alow decay. I f  a f in e r  diviaiem 
o f the linew idtb were undertaken# eeaan tia lly  no modulation o f  the 
envelope occur#.
Feferenee to  Equation 4.81 ahewe th a t th is  method o f  
auperimpoaition o f IndiviËhml a d u tio n a  doe# not take in to  account 
the fa c t  th a t the whole c a v i^  f ie ld  In te rac t#  w ith each ind iv idual 
«pin packet; the ordering e f fe c t  o f the cav ity  f ie ld  over a l l  
«vino in  the  l in e  1# loot# therefbme# in  th is  qpproximata method o f 
aolu tio# . The e ffe c t o f the  a«we driving f ie ld  on a l l  «pine in  th e  
lin e  would reduce inhcmogcneooe dephaaing effec t#  by koqpifii? a l l  
afin# *in step*# ao th e t there  would be a tendency o f the apina to  
re tu m  to  ooherence p e rio d iea lly i M* would go through aero and 
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Computer Emission for Subdivisions of Resonance Line
Figure 4 «13 Superposition of Computed Emission fof' 
Division of Spin Resonance Line.
Mtre a te d  th i s  p réh lss  sa s ljr tle sU y  sad hss tàemmi th is  t%»# of 
oohsrsnes to  he present* Kemp slso  s%we#ts th e t s Judieloiis 
dholee o f end should s ilo #  Id ieo rstiesl so lu tions o f the 
gsAorsl equstlens o f motion to  bo sdjusted to  f i t  observed ssvs 
forms* The findings o f the  presen t study ere  oen slsten t w ith th is  
soggsetion*
^11 iüûauitflM ftUMg
ËQustlone desoriblns the  M eld- ewep t msser o s e l l l s to r  eon 
be devebqpsd from Eoustlons 4# 90 end 4# 91 by replsolng the term dw  
by ( e dw^) where acj ^ I s  tin #  varying end represen ts the 
d ifferenee between th e  oevlty  frequency end the  Zmemm frequeney 
so sllowing v s r is tlo n  o f  the megaetio f ie ld  to  be presen t in  the  
problem* In  oonnection with the  so lu tion  o f the  field«s#ept msser 
equstlonsf referemoe i s  made to  the work se rr ie d  out by Kenp^*
A few comments on th e  eperstion  o f the p u ls e d ^ e ld  mssmr^# s  
lim iting osse o f the flsld«owept type# bssee iq?on the findings 
the presen t study sre# however# in  order*
In  the  puleedmfield msser ( tw » le v e l scheme) th e  # i n  
system i s  sotivstec^ e t  one frequmaey (X«beAd) end the msgnetio 
f ie ld  i s  then immedistely pulsed to  s high value* As the %eemsm 
frequenoy i s  swept through the higher résonan t modes o f the  
cavity# msser o s e i l le tio n  may occur i f  the cav ity  rad ia tio n  f ie ld  
o f one mode can grow su ffic ien tly *
MThe cav ity  f ie ld  w ill grew# where meeer oeo iU etion  
oomditiotie ere  ee tie fied#  when the %eemen frequency o f the wim# 
o f the cpim d is tr ib u tio n  ooincide# e i th  ^ le  oev lty  frequenoy# As 
the sweqp progresses# the oev lty  f ie ld  w ill con tinue to  Inoreese 
under msser action but es the sweep of the l in e  through the oevlty  
mode ie  completed msser ectlon oeeses end the cav ity  f ie ld  deoeys# 
The oec llle ticm  pu lse  duration would seem# therefore# to  be 
determined by the  time o f sweep through the rescmsnce line# I f  
the sweep time i s  le ss  than the incubation time o f the meeer 
o s c i l l a t e  operating in  th a t p a r tic u la r  mode# o s c i l le tion# a re  
c le a r ly  inhibited* t id e  oenolderstion f ix es an upper lim it to  
the  ra te  o f f ie ld  sweep through the  resonance l in e  (sec Chapter 6)#
In  o rder to  be sure o f obtein ing meser o sc il la tio n s  in  
the p rs e t lc a l  pu lsed«field  meser# the inc%Aetion time shoulc^ be 
as short as possib le  so th a t the  ra ta  o f f ie ld  eweiqp i s  not too 
c r i t ic a l*  reference to Beetion 4#7 shows th e t an increase in  aigr 
o f 'yj # b^# w ill  decreeae t^# and so ^  giving a more 
favourable s itu a tio n  fo r  o sc il la tio n s  a t  the higher frequmoy#
Exp erim en tally# o f these parameters# y  i s  probably the most 
ea s ily  increaaed so th a t as a general rule# y  should be as  close 
to un ity  as i s  possible*
CHAPirP 5 
m'EmmwTAL Ammros
Tbur f ro n ta l  rimm  of the  equipment used In the experlJMOtel 
etudiea are  shown in  Figured 5 .1 , 5.2# 5*3 end 5*&. The elee tro«  
me^aet# in  mei%y way# the heart o f the  apparatua# aeen in  F igure g . l#  
la  mounted on r a i l*  ahicdt run the  leng th of the S. % Tk laboratory*
The ataM H aed curren t ft^r the mapiet la  aupplled by the large 
power supply to  the r ig h t of the magnet in  F igure 5.2* The 
cry o sta t i s  mounted c e n tra lly  above the r a i l s  a t  a height to  c le a r  
the  magnet y ^ e #  and to  the r i f h t  o f the cryostat#  in  Figure 5*1# 
the h e ll  WE) gas re tu rn  valves a re  mounted to re th e r  with manometers 
fo r  monitoring the  c ryosta t pressura# the gas valves are separated 
from th e  r e s t  o f the  apparatus fo r  eaee and speed o f operation*
To the immediate l e f t  o f the c ry o sta t head# Figure 5*1» i s  placed 
the power am plifier used to  d rive  th e  magnetic field*sveap coils*
The waveguide from the c iy o sta t head i s  cotq^led to  the  
main waveguide aystem; th is  i s  mounted on a tab le  under which 
the e lec tron ic  racks arc  placed* The micicwave oystms i s  shown in  
d e ta i l  in F igure 5*3# In  th is  photograph# the power k lystron  
(Varien X«*13) la  seen near the fro n t edge of the tab le  area and the 
lo ca l o s c i l la to r  and monitor k lystron ( ih g lish  E le c tr ic  K*311 *s) 
are  setn in  thci omr.tre and a t the r i f h t  edge of the ta b le  respectively#
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F i g u r e  $ .1  V ie w  o f  t h e  A p p a r a t u s  f r o m  t h e  î d j ^ t
Oo
F i g u r e  5»2 V iew  o f  t h e  / p p a r a t u a  from t h e  left
D ie  e l e c t i o n  c  kr; r  i n  t h e  f o r e g r c ^ n d  
Enr, tu the ri : ij. the ^i.met o' y^ r
t  u. p l y  U n i t
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F i g u r a  5 « 3  V iew  o f  t h e  A p p a r a t u s  f r o m  t h e  L e f t
T h e  m ic r o w a v e  c i r c u i t  i e  sh o w n  i n  d e t a i l
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F i g u r e  5 * 4  V iew  o f  t h e  A p p a r a t u s  f r o m  t h e  E i g l i t
T h e  a d d i t i o n a l  b r i d g e  f o r  Q m e a s u r e m e n t s  
i s  sh o w n
9S
A fe rrite #  thr»e«y o rt oijrculeter ie  laootpereteA ie  the eieee# 
weve ejretee# hêdkgfounA e f Figure 5#3# end the re e e itia f em  eC 
the cirm ileto r d irecte reflected power f%e# the eeidlty to  e megio» 
toe e&xcer end evyetel deteotere# upyer portien of Figure 5#3# 
d irec tly  ehove the e in m le te r ie  the eeveeeter end the I.F . 
e e g lifie r o f the deteetion eyetee ie  eleo eeen in  the foreermmd 
of th le  Figure. In  Figure the edditionel tee  bridge required 
fo r oevity Q mneewremeete ie  efaoen in pleeet the bridge ie  
laeerted ia  pleee o f ea R ^leae bead in  the trsnealeeloo ere  of 
the e ireu le te r of Figure 9#1#
The eleetw aio recite in  the foregiound of Figure ere 
fed by power eqppliee pleeed ia  e eim iler position to  the rea r of 
the epperehaei klyetron eon tto l penele ere pleeed to  the le f t  of 
the eleetron io recduu OeeiUoeoopee ueed fo r diepley end reoordiag 
ere aounted co tro lley e  end ere ueed in  the epeoe la  fron t of the 
epperetue#
the generel deei#n of the eiperetue foUoee the linee
oelreedjr deeeribed by Cohpbell • heey e lte re tien e  to #%e orig inel 
epperetue vere Inoocporeted ehen the epperetue wee reb u ilt during 
renovel to  the preeent leboretoiy end the d e e i#  hee been
fu rther developed on liaee  neeeeeety fo r  the preeent meeer etudiee* 
In th ie  eh#yter the equipment m ill be deeeribed end me# develepncnta
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w ill be deeeribed# but f l r e t  the gemerel deeign e rite rie n  fe r 
the twWLeeel meeer w ill be reviewed#
Hm pregreeme e f  meeer laveetigetlone hee been oetried  
out melee the F^eemtr# lin e  ef n eu trw d rred ie ted  WgO. Detail# 
e f W e  m eterlel end the reeeone fb r i te  eheiee fh r theee etudiea 
ere givm  Im fhepter 6# I t  ie  oomeliided from the dieeueeion im 
Chapter 3 W t  p rio r taowledge of 9  ^ emd ie  required befhre
the deeigm 9 t e meeer eem preeeed# The litoXy veluee of M&eee 
permmetem fo r #ey eeeple of nemtrem#irredieted %0 ere
# 4 meee mud w 0#7 •  1*8 Theee figure#
detecedme# thearefbre# tibe ret#  of fie ld  o r frequenoy eweep ia  
A.F#P. iavoreleo and the (yoU ai eete fe r  meeer operatiom# the 
cheiee o f technique to bo ueed fb r motivation of the meeer eeeple 
ie  lim ited to  A#F«P# ty  fie ld  eweep o r A#F*f# by frequency eweap 
ia  the preeemoe of eeme fie ld  Inhoanyeaelty beoeuee the developmamt 
e f e Q«wwiteh^^ ie  net eu ffle ioatly  advemoed to  be eeeily laoor» 
poreted in to  the qpperetu## Beth of theee method# of eotivetlon 
have beam eohieved end w ill be diooueeed ia  Chiq^ter# 7 and 8#
Before preoeodiee to  e deteiled deeoripticm of the 
epperetue m few remark# w ill bo made om the general prebleae 
«meountered with p a rticu la r equip##emt. The o te b illty  of the 
negnetio fie ld  ie  eetebliehed by e high e te b ility  ourremt power 
eupply# hye ter ee ie in the iien  yoke 1# preeent# o f oo%w#e# making
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i t  iqpeeeible to  rotum  th# fie ld  to  e previouely edjueted velue# 
a fte r  heving ohemged the fie ld  by eoae l e w  emount# by aereXy 
ad juetiaf the eegmet euttemt te  i te  former velue# th i i  ie  net toe 
trouble#**# beeeuee the fie ld  ie  g taere lly  edjueted by ebewvieg 
the oeeil l eeoope dieyley of the phenoeeooA ueder eWdy# but i t  
ley lie#  W t  e eelib retion  of Hie f ie ld  with curren t ie  only 
rough# freeiee  neeeur enm te e f  the negnetio fie ld  here been 
oerried out by an R#R#K eemeteneter#
A d iffie u lly  e rieee in  the frequmoy e te b ility  e f the 
klyetfwne but here the requireuente on e te b ility  ere only 
etrlngen t ehen the epperetue ie  opereted ee ea %#&%# ^peotroneter# 
Ae the primmtj deeign ie  fe r  treaeien t epin reeonanee eaperimante# 
e te b ility  ie  only required fo r ehert duretionei no a&eetrenie 
e teb illaetion  hee# therefore# been employed#
The eddy eurren te Indeeed in  the negnet pelo tip#  and 
the nieroeeve oetity# by rapid verietiene of the epplied fie ld  
preeent  other pihhlane# Eddy owrrante in the pole tip#  end Hie 
oevlty r aeet  cn the eweap ooile# throufh tam *e lev# oppoaing the 
verietion e f the field# ah lle  the hee ting affeete in  the oevity 
ney eeuee leeel rain ing e f the heliue both taapereture end# 
furthefuore# e u rte il the length of an eaperieun te l heliue run# 
Theee problane ere dieoueeod fu rther In W e  ehaptee*#
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iM ily» eyyogenio preblm e may be santienod. All 
everlm ant# have been oetried out in  the reage 4# A  «* 1*9^ 
and fe r eU plieitar e f  oevity deoign# liqu id  heliue hee beam eU oeei 
to f i l l  the oevity end the eeeooieted eryoetet eeveguide eeotian*
The change in  the oevity frequency upon eooling to  th ie  teepereturo 
ie  6m eeinly to the d io lee trle  effaot of helium in the o ev ity ^ ; 
th is  cheege anet be tekan in to  eoooont in  the oevity deeign#
Feadon bahbling in the oevity has not proved troubleeeam but# in 
ganorel# Hie effect ie  ebeant beeenee qperation ie  mainly below the X 
point#
The negeet ueed in  theee etudiee ie  e Heepert eegget# 
type ***# adth plane pole tipe# deeigned by the B.S.14 group of 
th ie  dqpertnentf e deteiled deeoription hee already been given 
by I .k . Breeai** «he one pertly  inetrunan tel in  i t e  deeiga# the 
magnet ie  e f low iayedanoe and ie  a i r  cooled# the pole diameter 
ie  7**# pole gap 9#t9 one# « ith  p ere lle lian  of the pole tipe b e tte r 
than 0#004*# Tbo eweap ooile ere mounted fo r 90 oe fie ld  modulation#
the etab ilieed  outrant fo r  the negaet ie  provided by 
e Wanport Magnet Bower thipply Unit type V  (Ma#d# 8}# In th ie  
un it the oianrmt ie  etebiliaod by e feedback e e p lifle r ehioh 
con trôle e eetureble core reactor and additional e te b ility  ie  
given by e neine etebilined tranefom er# Woiidag in to  the Type
lo t
negnet# the felXe«4nr perfecnotiee dete ie  epecifledt«
hern eu^n>t curren t e te b ility  t 1 p e rt in  1€^
Field ripp le  t 0#) geuee
Cverr 11 tin e  oeneteat of u n it t 0#8 eee*
The e te b ility  hee been eetiefbotoxy ia  e l l  the experinente# but 
the fie ld  ripp le  proved ttoubleeone ia  treae iea t reeeneaee 
eayerin en te# Bar exaeple# with e rep e titiv e  lia e e r fie ld  eeoep 
thvoMcjh e pereeegietie reeoaeaoe line# the eneet time of eeeqp 
through the lin e  cen tre ehere readov flaotuetiono beoeuee the 
eegnetie f ie ld  ie  oeneteat ia  tin e  te  only 1 0#89 geuee*
ia  R.tLR. negaetaneter bee been b u ilt to  meegure the
negnetio f i ^ #  end hee been ueed to  p lo t the fie ld  hwmgeneity
e f the elBifitmnegnet# the o irou it o f the negneteaeter le  th e t
doprqpoeed by looe end ie  ehewa ia  Figure 9*9t the iaeot dhooiag 
e diegree of the f ie ld  probe* The bemio oirow it ie  e fbpklae 
eutociyae# modified to  fiv e  greeter eeplitude e t# 6 ility  e t very 
lov levele by neeae of e fmedherk loop# end the w i t  note ee e 
nerrinel o e e illa te r deteetor fb r R*KF. ebeosptlon ei^ geelm* The 
o ec llle to r hee e high e f  geia end i te  output ie  f\irther n%&lified 
end diaplegred, the un it ie  ehom ia  Figure 9*6#
the apeeinen oo il ie  mounted a t the «nd of e probe# # 
Im gth of breee piping# and the dineneionn e f the oo il have 
been kept ee m a il ee poeeible# ooneiatent w ith the reqwdreeente 



























low Ime# petmiie oonplete im ereioo e f  th# eo il ia  #
eup ef th# liquid# Flfrur# 5*9* Ooaaeetioa# to th# ooil #r# made by 
uaiag th# prob# me th# outer eheeth of e ooexiel oeble# the iaaer 
lead being en iaeuleted «dre etreteheu eloag the esde e f the prehe. 
Th# e o il had diwneieos | f  x end oovered the meg# 9*0 « 17*0 hoe 
o r 2100 « 4000 giMiea#
Keeeurment of the aegnetlc  f ie ld  le  m r r le d  out by 
eweepiar, the f ie ld  t h r a a ^  ^  9 geuae a t  9^ ee and t%miag the 
o e e il la to r  frequeaey u a t l l  reeonaaee ebeerptlon o f the protoae i e  
(deployed, the  frequency ie  adjueted to  the eteady f ie ld  valve by 
diaplaying th# reeoaam# abeoiption adth a 90 oe eweap ip p lied  to  
the X«platee o f the  oerilleeoope# phaee eh lfted  by about 90^ eo 
h a t the two diapXayad ebeoiptioii peak# ere euparlapoaed# and 
oeatering the abeoiption peak in  th e  tra c e . The o e e il la to r  frequancy 
i e  aeeeured by a frequency meter (#00.21 )# loosely  coupled to  the  
oee illa to r#  the  f ie ld  i e  given ^  ^  * tp  «here Yp i#  the 
megnet o&yr i o r a t io  fo r  protons. The eoouracy o f f ie ld  noaeutenente 
i e  detem ined la rg e ly  by the  accuracy o f the frequency meeeurenent 
nhich oan be reed to  t  0 .9  hoe ( « ^ 0.19 gauee). One o r l t ie ia n  o f 
Hie nagnetometer i a  the  la rge  oierophonio noie# con ten t In the 
output. Thie could have been elooat cce^ le te ly  avoided by bu ild ing 
th# u n it in to  a more sturdy n a ta l  box.
Field mameuranente have been o erried  out m  the  magnet in
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plaae# orthogonal and pam lX al to  the H e ld  diraotlcNi| M aid p lo t#  
are  in  Figura 9*7# In  th# Xarnaat aanpla unad in  the##
atudt### a dine o f ra d ii#  S*75 am# th# mami## f ie ld  v a ria tio n  over 
the eanple ie  about 0*1 gaum# A f ie ld  e te b i l i ty  check baa been 
oa rtied  out over a long period  o f tin e  and the finding# Indioeted 
H # t the a ta b iH ty  ie  no t b e t te r  then the apeoifiod fig u re  o f  1 
p e r t  in 1<A#
The voltage waveform# required fo r  the operation of the 
two^lavel neeer w ill  be dieeueeed before the e lec tron ic  d r o u i t e  
are  eoneiderod# l a  one cycle e f  operation# the  t i r e  eequeeme o f 
the  aooeeeary waveform# fo r  the eaeee o f inverelon by 1*F«F# f ie ld  
and frequency eweap ie  ahown in  F iyw e 9*8t the mioromeve power 
end magnetic f ie ld  modulation are  eleo  indioeted in  th ie  Fifuro#
The foUofdng remaA# a re  to  be ooneidered with referenoe to  
Seetion 3*2 end eleo Hie block diagreo o f the e lec tron ic  d r o u i te  
in  Figure 9*9#
CoEudderlng f i r e t  the oeee of meeer operation where Hie 
apin myetem 1# act!vo ted by A«F#P* f ie ld  eweep# the opole o f 
operation i e  re p e titiv e  and the  wavefbima a re  timed and triggered  
by e free  running m ultiv ib ra to r o f variab le  cycling rate# The 
adninum period  of th ie  m u ltiv ib ra to r ie  fixed  a t  8*1 meee# e lig h tly  
leee than fo r  the co lour cen tre# o f MgO# emd the maximum 




f i g u r e  ; , 1  F i e l d  P l o t  o f  t h e  T y p e  k t ,
( a )  O r t h o g o n a l  t o  t h t  f i e l d  a r i *  











































































•p in aye tw  $tt the mâ «*ch eyele . In  Invwmlom# th# power 
kIy#tro&i XMJ) i«  nooen tftril^ hm#& to
th# oev lty  wmmtunt fr#qu#K y hy *pp lying e rw to n g u ler weveform 
to  th e  3M^l#etor vMoh t#k#o th# klyotron froo # b iiu itâ  pooltlom 
o u ts it#  the 3^ mod# to  th e  pm k o f th# 3^ mode, whloh im meohealoBlly 
tunmd to  th# mioromv# oev lty  fr#Qom»cy» A fter # ahort doSUy, hut 
v h lle  th# XM3 1# tuned to  the omvity, th# megnetie f ie ld  im meept 
through th# per«m#gsi«tio reaommno# l in e  from # poeitlon  bimmed 
below remomemee# th e  mmeep im emeouted by epplying e tr ie n g u le r  
emvmfozm to  the power am plifier th e t drive# the  f ie ld  meeep 
fh# re t#  o f #we#p cm the  f i r e t  mlcp# ie  auoh th e t  the rowmmnoe 
lin e  ie  trevereed in  e few mimromeeondm, being the oM dition 
re q u ie ite  to r  ehen emeo# On th# eeeend meeep, the
eedeelve o r ebeoiptive e te te  o f the epin eyetem im monitored by m 
low power ei#ukl from the monitor k lyetron, end in  th ie  wey 
treneiemt deoey o f th e  epin eyetec from #n emeited e te te  to  the  
thermal e ^  librium  omn be obeerved by delaying the  eeoond eweep 
to  l a te r  timee#
%en th e  epin syetem im motivoted by A.y#P# frequency mveqp, 
the  XM) klyetron i e  ewept th fo u ^  th# 3^ mode from e quieeeemt 
poin t on th# high frequency mid# o f th# mode by applying m trepeeoid 
waveform to  the re f le e to r  to  be eactingidehed on the  o th er side*
Th# trepeeoid im triggered  by eeme time daley am above* Half way 
thvoufti ^ e  cycle o f 1h# m u ltiv ib re to r, w ell a f te r  th# meeer cycle
l i t
h## fin iahed# th« 1# to  I t#  gui##o#nt point» To
mooomgpllat» inv«reion by th i s  # f ie ld  inhonogenidty 1#
introdnced by lâbe ####p oo ll#  hy «pplying # rect##gul#r puise to  
the poser #£^>lifl«r fo r  the duretlon o f the X«13 A fter
the W w o g w e lty  1# removed# meeer ection# l#e» enf^Ufieetlon o r  
osclU etloA i oen oommemoe* The s ta te  o f the «pin ayeteos a f te r  
inversion can he monitwed in  two wsys# ( l )  by oonstaat monitor 
k lystron poser and (3) ty  sweeping the  monitor k lystron  through 
i t s  moae rtpeetedly# by spplyingr a sawtooth msveform to  i t s  
re flse to r*  %1her method gives the tra n s ie n t  rslsm stion to  th o m si 
•(ymihrium»
The d ^ s y  in troduesd in to  the  cycle o f opera tien# desorihsd 
shove# enmirva th a t any I n i t i a l  tra n s ie n ts  esussd by the apx I lo a tlo n  
o f the  raetsng ttlar wsvefsrm to  e ith e r  the XH3 o r the  power 
e s p l i f i s r  have died sway before f ie ld  sweep# o r  frequency swss|># 
i s  cocmmoed rsspeotlvely#
The elso tron io  c i r c u i ts  o f the block diagram o f Figure )#* 
are  shown in  F igures 9*10, g.11# 9#12 and in  Figure 9#13# o sc illo *  
gram# o f th e  wavefoms iransrstsd by these c iro u i ts  are  shown* The 
timing m ultiv ibrator# based on Valve 1 (Vl) has twelve cycling ra te s  
batwew 2#9 es  and UBO em by means of a sadtohad condenser bank#
The m u ltiv ib ra to r tr ig g e rs  a rectangle pu lse generator (F6# V2) 
























































e f  éOO p##c to  the o th e r wmvofOm## Ike p o o itiro  root#% le from 
V6 1# fod to  the oothode follow er elip^per (V#) from vhieh m  
Ooc.entiel2jr reetmngulor pulee of 170 v o lts  o f v srieb le  duretiom 
(0#4 * 1#* memo) I s  obtsimiid. 2 r  A.F.P# f ie ld  sweep th is  pu lse
i s  applied to  the  re flse to r#  mod In fre^em oy sweep the
reoteni^le drives the power em plifier.
%he tnem gle  msvefoim i s  triggered  hjr the aeley c i r c u i t  (V8)# 
The trism gle g e ts  (V9) determines the  time between the f i r s t  end 
second slopes end i s  v erieb le  from 0#1 msec to  9 msec, the  
p o s itiv e  going g e ts  o f V9 i s  used beosose i t  i s  o f b e t te r  fois» end
A fter inversion e t  V13 i#  «applied to  the grid  o f  e bootstrep sweep
generetor (T10» V1l) # iidh  gives the  lin e a r  f i r s t  slope o f the 
trism gle# end e shsip second slope# This wevefois i s  fed d ire c tly  
to  the  second elope generetor (t12)» idiieh pees es th e  f l i e t  slope 
unii^eded» i t  being slowly varying# but es V12 (upper) i s  out«K»ff 
by the  shex%; second sliip e» tbe condenser between the e e i^ d e  o f 
^tiis velve end ground» ohsiged during the conduction period» 
disohsiyes through the  constan t cu rren t tube (VI2 low er)# The 
dls(d%srge i s  e s s e n t is l iy  linear# giving a lin e a r  second cweqp to  
the tr ian g le  wsvefom. th e  sweep i s  f in a lly  av e ilsb le  from the 
omthode follow er (V i)). leeh slope Is  variab le  in  twelve steps 
with in  the ranges# f i r s t  elope# 1#5 10^ to  9#0 10^ v o lts  s e o ^ f
second alc^e# 1*6 10^ to  1*8 10^ v o lts  eeo*^» the msximsm output 
being 150 volts#
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A general puzpose waveform» the ia  gmeraied
by the bootstrap aweep gtneretor with fixed gating time based on 
713f 716 m à  VI7* This is  wed to sweep the IM)
ripotltively  through it s  mode# so as to di«|)lay the power refleotsd  
from the cavity In e^erlmental tests (nee Section 5#6), Dhder 
the conditions of A. P.P. f r e q a m o y  #w#^# the return iw©% o f  the 
trspssaid is  delayed until halfway through the timing cycle by 
introducing the oXsoping diode (Vfl#)* With th is diode switched 
into the oircuit# the grid of VI6 is  pulled down below out<«off 
whenever the bistable fllpMflnp (VI8» VI9} is  triggered by the 
trepesoid gate . The flip«»flop reverts to Its  in it ia l state by 
a trigger from the timing multivibrator (VI ) which occurs half way 
through the cycle. The fir s t slope of the trapasoid is  variable#
The b is ta b le  flipHTlop also  gates on an add itional 
re p e tit iv e  sweep fo r  the monitor k lystron . The sweep i s  derived 
from the gated free^ruan ing m ultiv ib ra to r e iro u it  (V20# YSh) and 
the bootstrap sweep c i r c u i t  (V22# VS)}» and in  th is  way Üze monitor 
k lystron can be swept through i t s  mode a f te r  inversion has taken 
place w ith a sweep in te rv a l 0#S ms to  0 .4  ms#
5*5
The two main considerationE in  the design o f the power 
am plifier fo r  magnetic f ie ld  modulation are# (l ) the sweep 
c o i ls  must be placed in  the anode c irc u it  of the am plifier valves
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because trensfetm er ooig>linc: o f the n o ils  would give considerable 
seg in  the required wevefotti when there  i s  a long daisy  ( ^  #esse) 
between f i r s t  and seeond sweeps# and (2) the s u rre s t  re^eulrsft 
to  produce a f ie ld  sweep o f about 10 gauss ia  aa tic ip a ted  to  be 
o f the  order o f 4  asps fo r  sweep c o i ls  o f about 10 turns# Tbs 
am plifier has been dosiifisd aroimd a p a ra lle l  arrsogssen t o f four 
ItuUard 1)E1 valves and the c i r c u i t  i s  shorn in  F igure 4#14#
The 1)F1 valves (masioum curran t 0#6 aapa# msKimum 
d isaipatio ii 9S w atts) » are  pemsmantly biased well below out«off 
sad are driven by th e  t r i a o f le  o r  rectangle wavafom in to  the
cooduoting region# The a a p li f le r  ia  powered by a 225 vo lt accumulator 
bank with a tapping po in t fo r  d ire c t  connection to  the screen gsid 
o f the valves. The soreon voltage i s  adjusted to  give aptisun 
l in e a r i ty  o f the  curren t wavefom# the d ire c t connection with the  
b e tt a rias  ensuring th a t the screen voltage remains veiy namrlj 
constan t during the cu rren t pulse# The am plifier cur# ent i s  
monitored a t  a l l  times during opera tier; by displaying the voltage 
a&pearlng across a 1C ohm resis tan ce  in the anode c ircu it#  Althos## 
the maximum curran t ra tin g  o f the am plifier la  )#2 sape# with 
forced a i r  cooling# peak cu rren ts  o f 4#5 a3%»s have been obtained 
without damage to  the valves.
The sweep c o i ls  are  placed in  se rie s  in  the  anode lead 













by fumes# is ted  a t  1 amp# in  both the  KTe onsX HT» leads# and tgr 
earth ing tho IITe lose# ao c id m ts l ohorting o f the bsttovy  through 
the swsip c o ils  ia  av&idsdt th<# swciOp cu ll#  wore isar^orsod in  
liqu id  a i r  I s  most sxj^'ozismts so th a t the p o s s ib ili ty  w s  psrtiou»  
I s r ly  isagsious# Eovsvar# th is  arzungaotnt pu ts s tr in g s e t  roquiro» 
mmta on tlia i%vut ccxidansari a ssx isus o f 45C v o lts  npposrs 
aorosa the oosdonsor# so th a t a high q u a lity  paper f o i l  condsnssr 
ra ted  a t  1000 v o lts  voikisg# has boon itsad hors#
No ap se is l praeautions are  tskan# sxeapt fo r  the Iso lu s iaa  
o f low value grid»stoppsrv# to provant a s lfso so ills tio fts  o f th e  
valves# duo to  th e i r  high su tu s i conducWm# end# in  feet# tie 
d if f ic u l ty  has been asperim eed in  th e ir  designed epormtlw# The 
precaution i s  taken# however# to  include in  the c o il  c i r c u i t  too 
S ilicon junction rec tif ie r©  (s»T.C.# ^ I c h  e f fe o tire ly  preven t 
ring ing o s d l la t io n e  i^: the c o ils  a f te r  the carron t pulse# The 
sé r ia s  p a ra l le l  e rrangm m t o f th® diodes osnplately  seporstes the 
valves from the c e ila  a f te r  m mmrmt pu les end diode
la  p a ra l le l  provides e dmping, peth  fo r eiy  o s c i l le tione . The 
effectiveness o f th is  Rrrmgoeont has bean checkei by scans o f s  
pitkw^-p c c i l  p laco l between the tvo sweep c o lls  ?nd by v iw in g  IA# 
l in e  shape o f the rcMPcnancc lin e  d it^lsyed by the re p e tit iv e
sweo| I no ring ing has b e e n  observed*
Two designs fo r  the  sweep c o ils  have been used in  th is
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study# but they have the  common fea tu re  tha t the c o l ls  are soumtsd 
ee oloae to  the sseq>le oav lty  as possible# th a t Is# as f a r  from 
the magnet pole p ieces as possible# In th is  way the eddy eu rrm ts  
induced In the pole p ieces are minimised end the a ffec tiv e  f ie ld  
a t  the essa ie  ( to ta l  swei^ f ie ld  minus th a t  due to  eddy cu rren ts  
in  the  cav ity ) are maximised# so th a t  the curren t required to  sweep 
the f ie ld  a given amount a t  a given rate#  la  a# low as poeslble#
A Helmholte p a ir  o f c o lls  mounted on the outer w alls o f  the  oavlty 
was used in  the  e a r l ie r  experiment* but because o f the heating o f 
the co lls#  th is  ayste% was raplseed in  la t e r  work by c o l ls  strapped 
to  the ou ter wall o f the  helium dewar and immersed In liq u id  air# 
These c o lls  ere moulded to  the c y lin d rica l ex te rio r o f the helium 
dewar and are  s u ff ic ie n tly  th in  to  allow the liquid  a i r  dewar to be 
mounted without re s tr ic tio n *  the clearance Is  2 mm# To coun teract 
d if fe re n t ia l  con traction between the g lass dewar# wall thickness 
0#5 «®# end th# copper wire ce lls#  the  c o lls  are f i r s t  wound and 
glued to  the  correct shape on ^  pi^er# th w  placed In poeltlom 
on the dewar end held under the  tenaicm of four springs jo in ing 
opposing edges of the paper c#%mts. Further cere i s  necessary 
over the in su la tio n  between winding# fo r  operation o f the c e i l  
system in  liqu id  air# liq u id  n itrogen i s  not ave ileb le  in  large 
quan tities#  The c o ils  a re  a# near a Helmholte p a ir  as i s  possib le  
on a o y lin d rlce l former and as f a r  as can be seen# the lohomogmelty 
introduced in to  the uteady f ie ld  during sweep i s  n ^ l ig ib le *
A photograph of these c o ils  tn  mhmm in  Figure 5.15#
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Figure 5.15  Photograph of F ield  Sweep Coil*
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Titb A pulsed of )#2 & maxlw&m fie ld  sweep
of 5 gauss has been a ttn Ined with the liquid s i r  coll#* The ra te s  
of mye%) aro measured by noting the time of sweep throuf^ the line 
width of the 2gO saBq>le (no saWratlon) # the line width of the 
saapla being previously mnasured by the 7f. tU Î4 ma^zotometer# see 
%bl@ 6.2* *fhe ra tes of sweep are noted in  Table g . l ,  for a current 
pulse of 3*2 a%si the ra tes are chocked from run to  run fo r  the 
standard currant pulse o f 3*2 asps*
The Izihooogsneity required In the steady magnetic f ie ld  
fo r  Inversion by A*F*P* frequsney sweep i s  Introduced by driv ing 
the  po^er a s p l i f ie r  w ith the  rectang le pu lse . Only one o f the 
c o lls  i s  used here# ^ e  one on the  ea rth  side being shorted out 
by connecting the cen tre  tap o f  the o o ils  to  earth» and the dipole 
f ie ld  proimcod by a cu rren t o f 2 asps broadens th e  resoosnco lin o  
s u ff ic ie n t ly  fo r  inversion to  be e ffec ted  and spontaneous asdssion 
to  be s%vpre#sad u n t i l  a f te r  the  X»13 sweep has been cosplated* I t  
i s  noted# however# th a t  the ipi l ie d  inhomogeneity took some 20 usee 
^  disappear*
9*£
In  the following discussion# reference i s  made to  the 
photographs o f Figures 9*3 #nd 9*4» and to  the  block diagram o f the 
microwave c irc u i t  in  F igure S16* The microwave eyatem i s  operated 
a t  Xwbsnd w ith fre<yianeies generally  ^ ICO bos about th» cen tre
1 2 4
F i r s t  S l o p e S e c o n d  S l o p e
R a t e  
G a u s s  s e c
R a t e  
G a u s s  s e cN o . N o .
10 1 . 2 5  1 0
10
7.7 10
6 . 2 53 . 3  1 0
2 .78  10 5 . 0
2 . 5  1 0 4 . 0
2 . 4 3.3  10
2.861 . 9 5  1 0
10 1 . 7 5  1 0 10 2.5 10
10 2 .0
1 . 6 7  1 012 12
Maximum S w e e p :  3 . 2  anç) : ^ 4  g a u s s
A c c u r a c y :  -  15?^























rreyomey of th^ d rc id iito ri 9# 375 kKc»# pov«r oMgpplio# fwt 
th« roew*to#r# of tho k2j#t&w owlHaton# aro ooXtogo atablllaad, 
m& tha raflocrtor om^liao aro provlÂaâ ty  d$y oa ll batto rleat %h# 
roflaotor contrôla are groMpod togatliar in the rlootrenlc zaok 
«W a l l  laada to tha k lja trm #  are elaotroatatLoally ecrreanad.
The micro##ve e iro u i t  may he divided in to  throe parte# the  
oavity  input e iro u it#  the monitor e iro u i t  and the  detec tion  a n t  
thee# « i l l  he eoneidered in  detail#
<iTiiUr y iian â i
Dutlae InvMvlcn # ith*r the rwAm» !* or «ovefMs
1# to  th* re flec to r of the power M y#trcn, XHS»
acMM e f # âM«i#>liae eon4«nMir« 8 #8 (ICOOT wwtimg), «tteetacd te  
th# ren*e#er. fa r  %«wr*l pw-pe*** tho %-t) 1* e*#pt thrmegh It»  
^  aedc hgr the trqgesoiâ murefor*, «ad th* reflec ted  peeer fro# the 
1» dl#pl»y»A free w e ef th* deteetmr cifsto le*  Frorldefi th* 
nod* iMtttr* fregew ey h*e hew *i!t^u*t*d cleee te  ttuit of th* eee lty , 
the <Si»pl«y «111 titmm •  dip m  the fr*#wmcy ia  aw yt Weewgh the 
eavltjr fr*#acney* Di* freqaw ey o f w y poiet te  the »»«*# ewi he 
eeuurefl hy edjuetiiw the Philip* m 8901 ehaorp tlw -eatlty  type 
«arw eter te  th a t freyew cy, »» ladlm ted ty  A # w rw e te r dip a t 
the peiet la  the oaeilleaeop* trace . %e freqewoy cam he aeaaura# 
In tid e  «ay to an aoeuraey of * 1
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9br o ^ tln m  pm n r output# the XH3 1# operated w i^  the  
cav ity  dip a t  the tap  o f I te  mode# end opere te l e lee  In to  en 
optiouBi ined» The Im d  ie  edjueted by e nliâSLn  ^ etuh tuner 
dlreetSy in  fro n t o f the  velve end e epen ified meximun output 
o f 300 me oen he ehteined in  aohparlson to  the amtehed ou%mt o f 
S9C m  e t  9«4 kMoe. the 30 dh ie o le to r  used In th le  c ito u it#  e# 
v ith  the o ther two klyotrone# minimi me# frequm cy p u llin g  o f the 
klyvtron hy the o th e r e irevd t element## >n im oelihreted 30 dh 
verieh l#  «ttem iotor end e 40 dh oa lih re ted  e tten u e to r provide 
e ttw w etion  of the XM3 pover e#3 the  ettem uitore cm  he aelihtm ted 
eyeinet eeeh o th er ehen i t  1» neceeeery to  knoe th e  to ta l  a ttenua tion  
o f a i^  one aettiny# th e  1M3 i#  formed a i r  cooled aM once an 
emhient tm p era tu re  i e  raeohed# the  frequeney e ta h i l i ty  la  good#
The XMi peoer i e  tranem itted through the  F erran ti 3#port 
o iroulator#  to  th e  oavity# and re fleo ted  power from the
oavilgr ie  d iree ted  a t  the  o ire u la te r  in to  th e  detecting am# The 
advantage the o iro u la to r  in  aapavating the  re flec ted  poeer from 
the tra a n a itte d  poeer i e  clear#  hut the email handvidth of the 
e im a la to r#  ^  100 no ahout 9»379 khca# mean# th a t fo r  oytiaun 
worhinr conditiena# the  cav ity  reccnan t frequm cy ehould he within 
th ie  range a t  a l l  température#, the  decree## in  cav ity  frecuenoy 
o f ahout on cooling to  helium température# could generally  he 
allemad fo r  by pre-tunimp the  cav ity  to  a frecueney higher then 
9*379 hho# by th ie  amount# operation with the  circu lm tor waa
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found# howaYi»r# to  be qu ite  pommlble e t  freqoenola# «* 530 hoe of 
the Cfmire frequency#
The e d d lt iw e l bridge fo r  oeeeurliig the  oevity  G*#, 
deoeribed In Sec t ie n  3.9# i e  included in  the eev ity  am  by 
renovinr # 90^ bend end repleeing th ie  with # negio te e t quick 
re leeee oleepe ere  used, i  eeoond eliding»etub toner# aleo in  the 
cav ity  am# ia  used fo r  email emupling edjuatmente to the  reeonant 
e a v i^ .
WklKKwS&EBWi
The monitor klyetron# an ]8agllah t l e e t r le  IC311 o f output
power 45 me# ie  coupled to the oavity  am  by a 30 db d irac tio n a l
coupler, it 30 db unoalibrateü a tten u a to r in  tha e iro u i t  allowa
power a aa low a# 43 milli«Haioro«mtta to  be inciden t a t  the cav ity .
In  general th ie  k lyatron  ie  operated a t  the cav ity  frequcney# e ith e r
aa tha aignal in  ^ec tm eeep y  o r  a# the pitdie aignel in
maaer o r  relam ati on erperimanta. With a 1 |iF Intm^grating
condenaer aeroaa the re flec to r#  the overa ll freqiMiicy a ta b i l i ty  in
good.
re flec ted  power from the  cavity  ie  coupled in to  the 
detection em  by the c im u la to r  and aiming with the  local o a c il la to r  
power# take# p lace e t  # magic te e t a ir t ig h t  detection o r  super» 
heterodyne detec tion  la  eimultaneouely poaeible from the too cYyatal
‘7 ' ■-
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dutectom  of the  t# e . Hu> UO*# a X)11# la  operated In a s im ila r 
manner to  the monitor klymtrcn end i t#  frequeoey e ta h i l i ty  1# found 
to  be ee good.
The d ire c t roedlng # e e lite e te d  e tten u e to r in  the detection 
e m , ewrvee three puipoeee. P ire tly#  i t  i e  weed to  deteen ine 
whether #%e %#F* w p l i f i e r  ie  Of^reting neer eatuswtlm# tù t  by 
deereeeing the input to  th e  cnp iifie r#  the  ou%ut «Aould drop by 
en equal enount i f  the  e e p lif  1er i e  not eetureted# f^eoondly# ^  
e tten u e to r i e  weed to ewoid eatxiretion in  the  %#?# M p li f ie r  in  
preference to  hieeing th a  f l r e t  ate## towatde cut#off# fh r ee th» 
velvee here e eheey cu t»off # ooneidereble gain fheotuatione occur 
in  th ie  region. Thirdly# the e ttan u e to r ie  ueed tc  coepero two 
eieeele# e .g . eeeer o e d llm tlc n  im leee and the IM j pci*er# by 
reducing each to  e oheeen level* th ie  neeeurm en t doe# no t d ic iu th  
the pperetien of the  e$peretue end being e n u ll method ie  independent 
o f any dot ac tif#  c ty e ta l  nom lineeritiee .
th e  k lyetron re lv w  end e l l  the e lec tro n ic  o irovd tty  e re  
run fo r  e period o f e t  le e e t  one hour bethre any aaq;erin«nt to  aneure 
l^ em e l e te b i l i ty  from the beginning o f e run. Thie p ra c tic e  he# 
proved very ee tiefectory#
3#7
The liqu id  a i r  end liq u id  helium deeere ere  cede o f eeleeted 
Itonex Cleft# and te i le d  to  f i t  the magnet Type *%*. i  d$ to iled
âciMsriptiQti of oaectnit^tlo^i Im# olrot^ hom ^Ivw Iri 
iW orwcu 6 mà « éi&gram of the ctyuetet 1# lAïoisi In 5#17#
The epprossliiete œ p a c ity  of the hellim  deeer le  emo l i t r e #
The mein micreeeve c i r c u i t  i e  ettecdied to  the  e ty o e te t 
e e e tim  by e fXeeibie cm iee tio n  mû  quiok re leeee  el#wpe# ee Ihe t 
the oeyeetet cm  be rtem ed  fsrei the  ipperetue to  be eetvled te  the  
helium liq u é f ie r  fo r  trenefe*# A O.OOJI** mice window aoreee ttio 
waveguide i e  looeted b^weem the  cleep end the eryoetet# eo th e t tW  
e iyoete t oem be eveeueted* The wimdew ie  loceted beteeen e p le in  
end choke weveguide fle i^e#  being eeeled by p iecing  overeiee Ceeo 
rubber riage ie  each e f  the  flengee# Sheeoe# th e  wev^fulAo ie  
coupled to the  o ryeete t through em E»pl*me bend*
Tho wev##mid# in  th e  c ryoete t ie  o f 0 # (W  welled# nommegnetie 
e ta in leee  eteel#  e t  the bee# of which ie  the eev ity  ooiq^ling flemge#
A ^  diemetmr W&rte rod# meumted on th e  ::*pleme bernd# peeeee deem 
the cen tre  e f  the wevcguide end ie  need ee e tumim# eyetem fo r  
oKtcfnel edjuetmemte be th e  oevity  reeeoemt frequemoy. Bor e i i^ l l i^ ty  
o f deei### the weveguide ie  l e f t  opcm to  liq u id  helium end ^  hole# 
d r ille d  cm  t r o l ly  in  erne breed fee* e t  the top end bottom o f the  
waveguide allow f re e  yea emit end liqwdd en try  rec^eetiveXy.
Two low loec coeidal leede ere brought in to  th e  ciyoetat 
end termlmrte a t  the  baec o f the wevcftilde to  which they ere attached 
ttt eevcral pointa* Theae cable# feed curran t to  th e  Helmholte ameap
1^1 Q u a r t z  Rod A s s e m o l y
H e l i u m  T r a n s f e r  T u b e
H e l i u m  R e t u r n  L i n e
i c a  Window
C o - a x i a l  L e a d s C
S t a i n l e s s  S t e e l  
W a v e g u i d e •
L i q u i d  A i r  
S w e e p  C o i l s
I r i s
A s s e m b l y
^0  0 8  S w e e p  
C o i l s .
C a v i t y  a n d  S a m p l e
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oollfi m the c&vity in la te r  mg^erlmwte# nearre a# leaA#
from tha ptck^ ODils to r’ooorftiiic Imstrumente (See Beetiome 5##
#W 6»9)« llho ou ter eheethe o f the Im&m are  Im gth# of th in  walleâ 
ooppoMtiokol tubitté’ end tho Imner cables 32 SW enameled oopper 
S ira  « itii coramle beads as «pacezs. Tha cen tre  lead i s  b r o u ^ t  out 
of the c ry o sta t throuioh a glass-^KMWta 1 Kovmr seal# and an ss tem o l 
tube f iv e s  e o s fls te  sh ie ld ing  o f the lead to  a ooasia l oookst*
Boise# s im ila r  to  those in  the «aveguide a action# a re  d r i l le d  In 
the c u te r  sheaths to g ive  fre e  en try  and e x it o f  the helium# The 
ssp se lty  o f the lin e s  a t  low tespere tu res i s  16 p2 p er foo t and 
the heat leak  o f the  two eables did no t s ig n if io an tly  la s reaas  th a t 
o f the wsvsfuide alone# In  addition to  these s le c t r i s a l  leads# 
wires a re  brought in to  the o ry ss ta t v is  Ksvar seals# to connett to  
the  re s is tan ce  wire h ea te r (2 s e t t s )  wound about the wsvaguids a t  
I t s  lowest point#
In  low temperature operation# heliumi gas a t eW^qpherio 
pressure i s  returned to  the  main gas holder along a 1^ re tu rn  line#
A 2)^ pueping line# coupled tc  an Mmrà» ro ta ry  puap 1^3*W # 
could be opened to  the cryosta t#  the return l in e  being closed# and 
the pressure o f the  helium gas in  the c ry o sta t ad^isted ty  a needle 
valve# The pressure i s  monitored wi#i a mercury manometer# Viscustst 
gauge and d if fe re n t ia l  o i l  gauge (buty lg thalste#  den sity  1.0L6) 
connected by rubber tubing to  th# cryosta t head# The lowest 
pressure recorded# with a l l  pumping valves open# ^ms 1#1 mm but s
13Î
presmir» o f 2«0 mm# 1 # 4 ^ , wee mtWmed on #11 run#* Th# #v#r##:e 
leng th  o f  # run # t 2*0 mm premsur# w## #bw t mix hours*
9*8 y i .o c a a a  a& zM W
The cm vittos used in the  i n i t i a l  stage# o f th le  study are  
made from eectloms of rac tan su la r co iyer»nlck e I waveguide# s a i l  
thickness 0.(^0^# end are designed to  resona te in  the  mode*
The choice o f the  mode i s  made on the fo llo s in e  ecnsiderationsi
slikpU city e f  d e s ip it la rg e  cen tra l volume over which the irsmlmum 
cav ity  f ie ld  oocurs giving e ffe c tiv e  coupling between la rge samples 
and th e  cav ity  rad ia tion  f ie ld ;  easy pesitiom iag o f f ie ld  sweep 
c o ils  on th e  broad faces o f  # e  cavity#
The leng th o f the  cavity  i s  sueh th a t the resonan t freoucscy 
a t  zoom tecparstu re  i s  about g re a te r  than th a t required a t  
h o lla s  teuQperatores; the  enact lanpth  i a  ascerti^Uaed by t r i a l  
with th e  sample mounted in  the oavity* the resona tor i s  ooeplct#) 
by an end p la te  and a tùp flange fo r  securing the cav ity  to  the 
o iy o sta t wsvegalde sec tion  by b o ltin g  th is  flange to  a s im ila r one 
soldered to  the base o f th e  waveguide* The ooqpling i r i s  o f the 
cavity# a hole reamed in  copper fo il#  i s  located between the  two 
flanges and poaiticmcd by four 8 BA esouring screws* by bo lting  
the cav ity  to  the  waveguide# good e le c tr ic a l  ocmtact i s  smde between 
the  i r i s  and the top edge o f the  cavity* The cav ity  and i r i s  are  
s i lv e r  p lated  to  reduce re s is t iv e  losses* Figure 9*l8 shows a
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metal oavity# i r i s  and waveguide aeeembly#
th e  unloaded Q ie  in  the range 4000 «» dOOO fo r  these 
sa Vi ties#  So long as se re  i s  taken In  the  as^mAly end tighten ing# 
no re e l ehasge o f the  oav ity  unloaded Q o r the  soopling Q oocurs 
from aseemhly to  esmeshly,
The oavity  i s  no t tunable e x e ^ t  fo r  f in e  frequency 
edjustm m ts by the Quarts rod u n it already described in  Section 9*7# 
the  v ^ r t s  red i s  ooostreined to  en te r the cav ity  c e n tra lly  through 
a c lea ring  hole in  a th in  sice  p la te  (#002*)# o f the seme uinensicms 
as th e  i r is #  pieced d ire c tly  above the  i r i s  in  the assembly# I f  
th is  p la te  i s  absen t, th e  le te r e l  se tio n  of the red upon tu rn ing, 
elterw  e r ra t ic a l ly  the  coupling o f the oavity#
In  Section 3*3 i t  was indicated th a t the sese r ose ille tiom  
condition i s  very sen s itiv a  to  the coupling condition of the oavity  
end th a t o so ille tio n e  should be sore eas ily  obtained when the 
cav ity  i s  umder*oe%g>led# in  m ttespt was made# therirfbre, to  provide 
verieb le  eom llng a t  the cav ity  i r i s  ra th e r then a t  the s lid in g -s tu b  
turner in  the  vsveguids# by a manually eomtroHed acvable p la te  
s itua ted  d ire c tly  above the  coupling ir is#  In  ^ s  arrangement 
the p la te  i s  fined  to  a spring loaded p in  which i s  moved by a cam# 
The cam ia  in  turn attached to  a th in  s te e l  rod# running the leng th  
o f the c ry o sta t which i s  turned emtaroally a t  the c ryosta t head#
The coupling could be changed by large «mounts by a isp ly  changing
13^
tlift position  0f  plate#^ and #l#o the a ffao tiv e  oo#pll#f #r#m#
but the u n it  wee n e t re lia b le  and had to  be abandoned, th e  fa ilu re  
ia  p a r tly  due to  poor e la e tr io a l  con tact between the  p la te  and the 
eatri#iiiâa cauaeA hy the la ry e  olaarancea th a t meet be allowed a t  
roon. tanparature to  obtain any novaneat o f the pin a t  le e  
tanpereturea* and p a r tly  tine to  the  redWed efflo lancy  o f the  
Oprinp a t  le e  tanpeaeturea in  Xooating the pin#
Paranegnatio aaaplea are  mounted can t r o l ly  in  the c a e itie a  
by anh adding than in  a p la e tio  foam# Jn b o lite  l a  oned* baeauae 
o f i t#  low oieroeare loeaea and beeauae i t  doea no t ooUapaa adthar 
under vacuum o r  in  th e  pream co o f  liq u id  haliun# by carefu l 
d e a i^ t  tho to ta l  voluna o f  J a b o lita  in  the mount i a  kapt to  a 
mininun#
Halmholte aeeep c o ila  are  mounted on the  broad facea 9 t 
the cavity# The coila#  o f 10 tum a on 1* diam eter perapaat formera# 
are mounted by oes'aelng th9 formera to  braaa aoramn aoldered 
c e n tra lly  to  the  broad faoaa (See Figure )#1$)# In  th ia  arrengamant 
the eddy cu rran t and o o il heating loaaee mare found to  be large# 
but by removing the awaap e o ila  to  the out aid a o f A e  helium deanr 
(Seotian 5»5) a a ig n ifio an t reduction of theae loaaee occurred# 
«hloh eaa made i^peran t by ea t ended time a t  helium taa% era turea*
X Ibotno tet rrtyrofoan# a more commonly reported mount# ia  found 
to  oollapae to  h a lf  i t s  volume ia  liq u id  helium#
1>7
jèJÙMdtiteL*2&3ElJSLfli
For th0  mala p a r t  o f tha  a%arlmamtml mark# p la a tio  oav ltlaa
hiva bean uaad# th a ra  are  four raeactia f a r  th e ir  Aarelapmemt*
( l )  the haatlmg loaaaa and <^ppoaiiig f ie ld  loaaee o f eddy ourremta
in  t h l ^  (0#0l0**) walled o av itiea  givea reduaed «eeperlmentel nm
tlmea and noxt«aiifmm penetra tion  o f th e  aweep f ie ld  in to  the
cavity#
(8) the in ten tio n  to  attempt to  de tec t muteticaa o f £  th a t might
be preaemt in  eaplitudo modulated om cilla tion o f the maaer operated
in  th ia  atudy. I t  maa believed th a t nu tationa o f J|# i f  prement#
could be detected by monitoring the 4^%aagea in  the magnetic dipole
f ie ld  o f  £# whioh imdioated th a t an induction egqperlment# |>oMibly
on lin ea  aimilmr to  induction# ahould be performed# Note
8aaa taken o f the move in  th ia  d irec tio n  by Caqpbell # ahowed 
th a t more than two tu m a  o f 46 copper wire wound about the 
aarp le  ina ide the cavity# doatrpyed the  oavlby Q# In  th ia  aaoe 
the akin e ffec t in  a th in  a i lv e r  film  might be uaed to  advantage: 
in  a p la a tle  oevity# ^ t  i a  one where the microwave ca v ity  ia  
formed by a th in  film  o f a ilv e r  depoaited on a p la a tic  mould of 
the co rrec t ûimmaiona# the «doroaave f ie ld a  w ill be confined withim 
the ca v ity  ao long aa th e  well thiokneme la  g rea te r than the  Wdm 
depth# whereae any v a ria tio n  in  the  dipole f ie ld  o f £  ooourrlng 
a t  the modulation frequency# found to  be between f#5 No# and 10 boa 
in  theee atucliea# iwMild no t be to ta l ly  confined# Piok*up co il#  
could# therefore# be placed outaide the cav ity  and# furthermore#
1 #
a&loul&tiana predic ted  th a t  the voltage Induced In euoh an external 
o o i l  o f  Boo tuma# by nu ta tiona of £  In th e  atrongeet aaaple 
av a ilab le  (Seaple ( l ) ) ,  m i^ t  be a# la rg e  aa one m illiv o lt#
(3 ) the d if f lc u l t ie #  Involved in  GUddng glaaa oav itiea^^ t the 
v a ria tio n s  in  Q of much o av itiea  on ouooeeaive reamaeabliee and 
a marked d e te rio ra tio n  in  Q aa erpoaed aurfaoee are  eUbj acted to  
wear tm& «düpplmg# and
(4 ) the im tereetine to p ic  o f finding a p la e tio  manufactured ia  
th ia  country th a t could be uaed in  th ia  ccmnectlon a t  helium 
tampeimturem# there being no previoualy reported caae# The work 
Of Cheater a t a l  ia# however# noted in  ^ l a  reapoct ehmre a 
p la a t ic  manufactured in  th e  0 .8 .1 . has been uaed.
A recen t laboratory no te  by the Author haa been publiahed in  the 
Journal o f S c ien tif ic  Ina tnm en ta^^ on the mubjeot o f p la a t ic  
ocv itieas a oepy of the  a r t ic le  ia  contained in  /.ppendix I .
%om the te n ta tiv e  advice o f Keaere. Ciba (i.R.%*) limited# 
the epoxy oaating reain  A ra ld ite  GTdoO and Bardner IfTSCI vea tr ie d  
in i t ia l ly #  and in  fa c t  proved fu l ly  auooeeaful. French chalk «aa 
uaed ae a f i l l e r  to  the reain# eo, reducing the  thexm l empanaion 
and thereby reducing in te rn a l a tra in a  in  the cav ity  and a tre in a  a t  
the in te rfa ce  «dth the «avegwlt e coupler# aa the oevity  la  cooled 
to  helium teaperat%&rea. Other in e r t  f i l la ra #  e .g . a il io e  flour#  
may be uaed with more effeetiveneae in  W a  reapect but the  rea ih  
ia  then more d i f f ic u l t  to  machine due to  I ta  abraeive na tu re .
1 »
îho bm ae mould uaed in  oeeting the  cav ity  1» afaaen i a  
P ifure ).19# The aould ia  i a  ^ iree  parte# a c e n tra l naadrel# 
a baee and an ou te r a h e ll . The ao lid  mandrel ha# the required 
c#e#a"*ectienal diawnaiona o f the  cav ity  but i a  longer than the  
cavity# The eoxnera # f  the mandrel are rounded to  f a c i l i t a t e  
cleaning# p o liah in f and a llv e rin g  th e  cavity# and to  one md o f 
the mandrel i a  braaed a dime which metea with an in ae t in  the  baee*
A ce n tra l hole tapped 0 BA la  the  dime aervea two puepoaea# to  
aecure the mandrel to  th e  baee ano aa a meane o f attachment in  
emtraotini the mandrel from the  cured oaating# Cavitiwa th a t have 
beam made have had cr emaeeec tlo n a l aimeneiona #9* % #4** and almo 
#y* % .1*# The idiell# a leng th  o f  ** ina ide  diameter tube# mafcea 
a t ig h t puah f i t  onto a l ip  on the  baee# In  th ia  way the mandrel 
ia  centred to  the  bane and la  eoamial with th i  ou ter ahell#
Frimr to  aasenhly# the coaponenta are pcliahed with Bvmmao 
and waahed w ith detergen t# The mould releaae agent# F eleaa il 7 
ailioome compound# ia  applied with a fin e  camel h a i r  brush aa a 
80^ eolution in  white a p i r l t .  A fter evaporation o f the apiv it#  two 
fu r th e r  oca ta  a re  s im ila rly  given#
A fter mixing the x*eain and hardner a t  1 j(fc#  the French 
chalk i a  added to  the  liq u id  reain# the proportion by weight o f 
f i l l e r  to  realm being 8 t 10# The mixture ia  vacuum tre a te d  to  
enaure a void*free oaating and then poured in to  the preheated mould#
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and the oaating ourad a t  SOCPc fo r  two houra* 8om# ô if f io ttlty  la  
axparlanoad'la removing the mandrel from the o d d  eaotlng# but th ia  
i a  aeeompliahad with patienoe# Â b e t te r  daalian fo r  the mould would 
be to  tap er the mandrel a l i ih t ly  on a l l  fe w  eidoa fo r eaae o f 
removal.
The cured caatinp ie  found to  machine eaa ily . By madiiniJig 
the  cav ity  to  length# predetem ined in  experiment# w i#  metal 
eaviHeOf a p a r tic u la r  résonan t frequency can be Obtained. Further 
machining o f in se t holes in  Bhe sides o f th e  oaating aUme e ith e r  
Helsholte sweep moils o f the  seme dwdL# described above# o r  p ic tw p  
co ils#  designed fo r  the induction eeperlmsnts# to  be placed as 
close as possib le  to  th e  aemple# A fter po lish ing  the  inner w alls 
and the top face w ith jew eller^a  rouge and then with Brasso# th s  
oev ity  i s  wmshed in  white s p i r i t  to  remove the  re lease  agent# and 
f in a lly  w ith detergm t#
dsth e  method described by Chester a t a l  i s  followed in  th s  
f in a l  cleansing end s ilv e rin g  but the ammoni aca l  s i lv e r  n i t r a te  
and th e  redueing aoluticm# however# are  comlsd to  1* * If^C# thwuby 
obtain ing a elower r a te  o f dcpositioa. *his f a c i l i t a t e s  wising 
and decafiting in to  Wie cav ity  ancv# fur^exmore# «sumires a mors 
uniform idLlvexing* The cav ity  ie  placed in  a beaker end the 
s ilv e rin g  soluticm i s  poured d ire c tly  in to  the cmvlty #m s emeludiag 
a i r  bubbles# #md i s  allowed to  overflow u n t i l  the  castin g  i s
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completely Immersed: th ree  e im iler s i lv e r  lag# ere given. A fte r 
drying# the s i lv e r  c e e tla f  le  removed from th e  beee end the  
e y lln d rle a l ex te rio r . The oevity  end i r i s  eeeembly ere  etteohed 
to  the  waveguide flange by four 6 BA nylon ecrewe which serve to  
loeetc  the coupling I r i e .  Mniehed o tv it ie e  ere  ehoen in  F igure 
5.80 with i td e  and c o lle .
the euooeec o f the deeign ha* been good, f ire tly #  no 
cracking of any cav ity  cooled to  helium tseperaturee# 4 . f k  « 1 .9 ^ #  
haa oeeuxred e i th e r  In the  ceatiiii o r  in  the a i lv e r  p la tin g  and# 
eeoondly# l i t t l e  d é té r io râ t5on o r aoretehinf o f the plating# oaueod 
by repeated o f aatplee# haa been aaan. In  the caae o f
one # y  % .1* cavity# repeated use ^n 10 auga^rlmental runa la  noted 
with the earn# a i lv e r  p la tin g  but rep ls tln g  la# however# eaally  
ca rried  out by cleanain# with concentrated n i t r i c  acrid and a ilv e rln g  
as above. The unloaded q u a lity  facto r#  C^# fo r  the .9 ” x .4** 
cavity# leng th 48.9 mm# i s  a t  beet between 4000 #md dOOO and la
maintained fo r  repeated coolings# whereas fo r the .9** x *1** cavity# 
leng th  19.7 am# in  vhlch the #%P aa%>le ome l e t d y  f i l l s  the cavity#* 
i s  about 1900. The reduction in  Ih ia  l a t t e r  ease ia  a ttr ib u te do
« Footnote: The d ie le c tr ic  «mnstant o f NgO# meest&red a t  9.4 kNes# 
i s  4.1 # which esp lains ^ e  d iffe rence  in length o f  the  cav ities#  
althoug h they operate in  the same mode.
m#
Pigur# 5.20 P lae tio  C av ities. A .9"x.4" and a .9"x.1" cav ity  
are  Bhovn. Sweep c o ils  and i r i s  are shown
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to  the m a i le r  «nmny s to red  in  the- oevity  volm s# th s  voIusmi 
W ing only one o f th s  Imrgw cavity# and also  to  th s  poor
s lsc tx io a l con tact between th s i s i s  and the l ip  o f th s  cavity# fo r  
th s  wwvsguids flsng s i s  dssignsd fo r  th s  #y* % .4** c sss . Temper*tur# 
v a ria tio n  o f Q i s  ind ica ted  in  Table )#8 fo r  the two types.
th e  technique described sbcve oculd be used in  o th e r law 
tasp e rs tu re  nlcrom ve eospciimts# e .# . tapered waveguide see^cns#  
o r  could be used g m e tsU y  in  cuyogenic tecdmiquan where a aouldsd 
p la s t ic  oompcnent 1# required*
5*9 BMmgrnml, bX, fliU li ,6.
To a c e rta in  exten t an Idea o f the loaded cav ity  Q# G^ # 
can be obtained by neasurlng th e  h a lf  wld#% o f  the  cav ity  node with 
the wsveseter when #%s cav ity  restmance i s  aisplsywd as a dip In 
the  JM3 node, ficwover# then oppxceches the  Q o f the wsveseter 
(10#000) g rea t insccuraeies occur because o f d i f f ic u l t ie s  «neountered 
in  p o d tie n in g  #%e wsveseter dip across the cav ity  d ip . The 
standard p roocdu rs^  o f neasurlng the  7.B.W.K. o f th e  mveguidc 
terminated by the cav ity  a t  d if fe re n t  frsquancies across the  cav ity  
node# i s  c le a r ly  im possible here I s  view ù t the  t in e  required f a r  
such massurments in  the presence of n o n * e t^ ills e d  frequency 
sources. The tra n s ie n t  method# proposed by T sriv  end C lspp^# has 
been used# howeve r # to  measure the cav ity  G**.
The microwave bridge required fo r  4 messuraments i s
Cavity 1 2
Cross-Section .9” X .4" .9** X .1"
Tempera­ture Qo '\) Ir Mes «0 Y k Mes




1320 517 9.5673 1450 7 2 5 9 .6 2 6 2
1700
2210
6o6 9.4337 1760 4 5 0 9 .4 7 5 0
792 9.3481 2100 1 1 9 0 9.4424
Table 5*2 Temperature Variation of Q , Q_, ^o Lt
i a
included in  the  tdciceeve eyetem by rep leeina e bend by te e  erne 
of the bridge# see Figures 5*4 end 9*l6« th is  so d lflse tlo fi sea
be effected  quickly end does not d ie tu ib  the eye istlon  o f the
oev ity . S lia in#"stub  tunem# A end B# in  the exm o f the bridge
ere oe llb re ted  egeinst V.8.W.B. end re f le c tio n s  fro»  the  bridge
ere  monitored e t  the o ry e te l d e tec to r o f the  bridge o iro u lt .  The
eneot proeedw e fo r  meeeuring end i s  deteH sd  by Terlv end
d i f p  end s i l l  not be repeeted here# but the general o u tlin e  o f
the method s i l l  be mentioned.
The o ev ity  mode i s  dieplsyed e t  the bridge m y s te l d e tec to r 
by repeatedly  sweeping the  XHI9 threug* i t s  mode by f l y i n g  the 
treyeso id  sevefon» to  the  X«d3 re f le c to r .  Probe A i s  moved elong 
the  wevoyulde end i t s  penetre tion  verled u n t i l  e metoh occur# e t  
Idle oevity  frequency# the  V. 8.B.P» <xf the oev ity  i s  then « p is l 
to  th a t introduced by probe A. Thie meesureneot gives the ra t io  
o f to  Qg o r v ice verse depending upon the  coupling condition.
The coupling condition i s  determined by in troducing e smell 
re fle c tio n  from A# vexylng the p o sitio n  o f A end observing the 
r s le t iv e  no tion o f the shoulders o f the  mode end the dip o f the 
oevity# i f  the shoulders end dip move in  aynchronlse the oev ity  
i s  undereoi^led# end overooupled i f  th#y move in  cppssite  a irec tlsm s. 
Further d e ta iled  mee#Arements with B gives The quick deter» 
minetlon of the  coqplim?; condition 1» most u sefu l in  studying msser 
sction# fo r  meser s s p llf is e t lc n  cen be confused with reecnencs
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absorption i f  the  cav ity  ie  taken through natch by the  ac tion  o f 
the «pin eyetes^^. The eeeuvacy in determining end depend# 
large ly  upon the  aoouracy with which * ess 11 fr^jusmoy difference# 
neoeeeitated 'by the  method# can be neaeured by the wavemetert the 
overa ll aocuracy ia  ea tineted  to  be » 1W*
The bridge ie  useful in  se ttin g  up the  microwave cav ity  
prevloue to  a low temperature run. I t s  use hwre i s  ch iefly  to  
determine the coupling condition and alee to  optim lae by email 
adjustment# to the  bo lting  screws in  the cav ity  aeeemhly# The 
p re ferred  coupling condition a t  room temg^eraturf i s  a l i ^ t  over* 
coupling because th e re  i s  a tendency to underooupling as th e  mavity 
i s  cooled# th is  condition can always be obtained by small adjust» 
ments to  the  ho ls ares o f ^&e eoupliH|( ir is*
5.10 ric«>lar
For video p resen ta tion  o f any signal the Holartron 
oscilloscopes (SD 913.8  (general puxpoee)# CD 643.8 (measuring) and 
CD 1014 (double beam) a re  av e ilsb le . The high s e n s i t iv ity  ranges 
on the CD 513.8# 1 mv/emi and 10 ev/c»# had to  be used with ea rs  
beoauee the  bandwidth o f  Ihese ranges i s  only 100 bos and 8 Nos 
respectively# ehsreas on the  lower s e n s i t iv ity  scales# the b«adwidth 
i s  upwards o f 9 Nos. A s im ila r  argument applies to  the  use o f the 
CD 1014. Generally# however# v&en the s ig n a l to  be diaplayed i s  
g rea ter than 50 mv the meaaurinf oeoilloscope# CD 643*8# i s  used
14B
beeaufts bandwidth on t H  aoala# (100 m /m  upward#) 1# 12 *##.
Th# I#y. am p lifie r ia  a *war mixplum Fym»etrip* with a 
to ta l  baadw id^ o f ^ ;  Fern ib o it  a cen tre  froqumqy o f 30 horn#
Th# baae o f idiia am p lifie r im mounted in  mtjrofoam fo r  thermal 
Inmulatiofi purpoae# and th a t mounted on rubber feert to  minimi## 
mechanical vibration## a l l  lead# to  th e  am plifier are  e leo tto»  
a ta t io a l ly  ahieldod* Tb reduce the high frequency mol me th a t 
appeared in i t i a l l y  in  the a a p l i f i i^ ,  the flrm t stage haa been 
paesed* giving a semeehst reduced gain o f 1(B60 end a hi#% freqiMMy 
no ise componmt o f 90 mv r.m«s# As mentioned in  Section 9#6, the 
a e p lif ie r  i s  cperated with l i t t l e  g rid  b ia s  due to  the gain 
In s ta b i l i t ie s  th a t appear near cut«off« The output lev e l i s  
acmitorad by means o f a m iUism eter connected in to  th e  second 
d e tec to r c irc u it#  and provision Is  made to  cecmeot s variab le  
condenser bank# up to  4000 pF# across the  output to  reduce bach» 
ground no ise . The amount o f  in teg ra tio n  th a t  can be in troduced ie# 
o f  eoisrse# dependent on th e  waveform under in v estig a tio n .
5#11  fhotpgjpsgdOF
T ransien t measureoMttts have necessarily  been made on film# 
The lanfham Hicnpson o se illsacope camera# S eries lOg# with d ire c t 
viewing hood# has been used and in  i t a  operation the foUcwiag 
po in ts  have been considered* ( l )  the sw e ra  i s  focussed onto the 
cathode ray tube sw een with maximiss aperture fo r  maximum
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txwniMdseion» but no attem pt l a  made to  obtain any p a r tic u la r  
augnlfioatlon ra tio}  ( t )  optimum trace  b r ll l la a o *  a t  alow 
trac e  apeada ia  found to  oeeur whan the whole tra e a  can ju a t  be 
»Aan throoeh the  amber d ire c t  viamdmg aeraani (3) g ra tic u le  
H a t i n g  la  alwqya ecnaidarably lama than ^ t  o f  traea f 
ik) aiqpomurea are monitored thro^qh the eiamlnf hood. I l f a rd  3 ^  
film  ia  uaed fo r  a l l  raeordlaga but ahare the  trace  epwd 1# in  
aaceaa o f 10 |iaao/cm poor eu n traa t l a  obtalnad.
Due to  maall I n a t a h l l l t iw  In tha i^ a ra tu a #  tra n s ie n t  
waveforms in  maaer operation a re  no t repaatad exactly  from cyola to  
cycle mo th a t ro e u lta a t negative o f a aim# l a  aaqpoaura o f  a 
auOber o f traoaa# ie  b lu rred . TMa dafaet la  overcome by uaa of 
the oaclllomoope tr ig g e r  c iro u lt  ahoan in  Figure ) .1 0 . hare# tha 
oaolUeaeope i a  tr lg g a ree  by a v ariab le  delay m u ltiv ib ra to r (th ) 
ahioh l a  driven by th a  timing m ultivibrator# tha dalgy being 
incorporated ao th a t tha  wavafom to  be raoorded can be brought 
oloae to  the o rig in  o f the tra c e  in  o rder th a t the f u l l  «xpexmicn 
f a d l i t i e e  of the oacllloaoopa can be uaed. Frovioion la  Included 
to  triggm r the oaellloaeope on only every tenth# o r  evm evoay 
himdredth# cyel# o f the timing m ulH vibrator by ealtching In a 
Dmeatron pula# coun ter and aoaociatad ohaplng c ir c u i t  (V34). Ihnea# 
oacillograme of a ing la  trews aa can be made by opening the  caaara 
ah u tte r between oocilloaco^e triggara#  aa aeen from n^on 
oeuRtera# o r from viewing the traeee  d ire c tly . Thia se lec tiv e
: T  ' .  T  .
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rooording has hew  used in  txw udm t r^ilaxiition my^rimmt» and 
m ser exporlsîente and hm proved euooweful#
The oeeiXlegram negetivea are mounted between glees and 
neasurenent# from th e  tra c e  a re  taken e ith e r  by viewing the ememhty 
with a tra v e llin g  niereenope# o r by pxojacting the  tra c e  onto a 
aerean o f inch g r i ^  paper. The method# have bean conparad and 
give oona ia tm t re su lts  1 the l a t t e r  method has bean used in  tha 
m ajority o f oscillogram s bacausa o f the ease o f taking maasuranmts#
cH/prî» 6
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6.1 IntroaMgtlQP
The three importent  ^roperties of a perama^etic eiwiq le to 
be uaed me the worklnr material In e two-level maa or have been 
dlecumecd in Chester 3# They arei (l) a einf le# narrow intone# 
reeonanco line# (2) long epin-lattice relaxation time # and (3) 
high gq^ ln concentration in a aaaple large encufh to give a large 
filling factor. Of theae# the first dot ermine# the eaae with which 
the q;)in {ovulations may be inverted# the second# the cycling rate 
of the mener# and the third# the preeenoe of maser oecillaticms and 
the power that may be released in such oscillations.
Those ctudies hfivo been confined to investigations into
neutron-irradiated %0# Previous studies of the colour
97centres in this material by Weeks st al^' have indicotad that the
first and third of the above pro* ertiea occur in this materials the
colour cen tre  resonance co n s is ts  Of an in tense l in e  a t  g » 2.002#
A » 0.7 * 1.0 gauss and possible apin densities of about
10^^ 00**^ . Messuraments of for this lin©^*^^ ehovf that# at helium
taoperatures# I s  about 4 rsoo# so th a t th s second re q u is ite
47property obtains. Furthermore# the success of Chester et ol and 
Canpboll^ in obtaining tv/o-level raser action in tliis neterisl 
indicated that thia material would be a useful one with which to study
•* ■ • .1 -"f
■ T  ■ ■■ ■ ■ ' . ,
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oaser action In general and# in p articuler# ac^Xituâe module ted 
oscillation.
In additicm to the above arguments in favour of using 
noutron-i rradi a tec! %0# a good supply of the material (temples 1#2#3) 
warn immediately available and further supplies were eaally forth­
coming. f l ic  es of singlo crystals» s ta lle d  by Infra-fed Pevelop- 
DOit Conpany Limited# were irradiated with fast neutrons by 
courtesy of the United Kingdom Atomic ^hergy Authority at Harwell 
and lounroay.
In this chapter relevant data cm the aais|>les w ill be listed  
and the e p e o t r m  of tha material at low tea* erature discussed. The 
total spsctruiD consists of a main line# with assooiated hyi erfine 
structure# and many other lines space nearly aynoetricelly about the 
main line. These other lines are present in non-lrmdieted samples 
and are caused# most probably# by chemical icpurities in ths MgO 
crystals# e.g. manganèse# chromium and iron. In th is connection# 
no data on tha purity of the MgO ia  available from the suppliers# 
nor has nhy chemical analytic been carried out. As the main line# 
a colour centre line# has been used only In the meser studies# ths 
ohemical purity of the %0 is  relatively iviiaportant.
6.2 re sa le  r^ ts
T'even apaoimms of %0 have been Irradiated to different 
«pocifications to obtain varying colour centre concentrations.
-'a
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Pslevsfit data on the m* ecimens le  listed in Table 6.1 • The 
flpocisdu» ere dark blue or black in strong specimens to tinted 
blue in week epecimens# the originel MgO crystals being translucent 
white. Two of the sse^les mre shown in Figures 9*18 and 6.19.
The K.5.F. crectrum of irrof isted KgO at 300^ K ie  already
57well knom frtm the %^ork of ^oeka et s i  # and the main central 
line has been intezyretad as arising from I -contra* %^coke postulates 
thtt the F-centre occurs «hen an oxide Ion is  displaced from it s  
normal position during irradiation# and an electron# donated by 
ever present divalent impurities# becomes trapped at the vacancy*
F-centres which have only K g ^  and neighbours give a single 
resonance line vdth g « 2*002# but those with one or two 
neighbours (nuclear spin 5/2) give hyperflne patterns of six or eleven 
lines reepectlvsly* A a  the sbundaneo of centres with one 
neighbour is  36  ^ of the total# »eeks shows that the sextet should 
be only 0*11 times as intense as the central line. The iso topic 
and nnlsotopic parts of the hyperflne structure, particularly of 
the sextet# have also been inveotijrated by these authors*
The determination of the spin concentration of opeeimens# 
listed in Table 6*1# has boon kindly carried out by D* Forks of 
this department# u s i n g  the K*f*D. %)ectrometer (s%q;orhetrodyne 
spsotzomstsr %ith frscuency stabilisation» et 3G0^ R) described in 
Reference 99. This equipment is  used in order to obtsin greater 
accuracy in the determinations the sensitivity of this spectrometer#
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1 0 ^^  oplm» ie  to bo comporW to 1 0 ^^  opine obtained for the 
appemtue ueed in thie ihoeis* The spin coneentrotione aro obtained 
by ooepmring the area under the ebeo%%)tlon curve of the entree 
to that of etandcrd weight# of the free radical diphonjlploryXhydreel 
(IPPH)# Recording# of the abeoiption curve# for each are taken on 
succeeeive rune under the eare mqpcrimental conditloiui« The error 
in the oospariBon haa been ooloulatei to bo about 1 5  •  2 0 :-# ?br 
muBplcr. #iero tbo neutron c1o#age ie  kno?n# tho mpin concentration 
ie  to be coaperod to the F«ccntro production of 5 # 7  fa at neutron par 
centra rejiorted by Weeks#
£•3 "pcctiu#
Hie apparatus described In Chapter 5 can be operated as 
an E# S#P. 6 \j|:orhotrodyne speotroncter. Tha fl^nratus is  te t %%> for 
use In tha following manner:
(1) The A«i3 is  SIR apt through i t s  mode by the trapasoid savefoim 
and it s  ou%3Ut video dateeted# The X«13 is  manually tuned to display 
the cavity dip at the centre o f the mode#
(2) The I&O# is  manually tuned to present beats on the lev fre<;uenoy 
aide of the cavity dip# In order to do th is the U 0 « is  located by 
tuning the XM3  over it s  range and then Hiomcd in” to the re tired  
frequency by the X-13*
(3 ) The U 0 « is  adjusted so that the I.? , ro^ponra» unoaturated, 
is  displayed with the cavity dip central#
(4 ) The monitor klystron is  manually timed or ”homed in” until the
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I .  F. ssc^ond detector indiimtos an ou^u t. TVirtJher fine adjustment 
of the reflecto r voltage Is  made u n til ths oevity dip i s  Indleetsd 
on ths meocnd detector, Hi- in tegrsting condenser Is  connsctsd to  
ths r tf le e te r  of ths valve, The XM) is  fu lly  ettonuetod. Only 
infrequent, sna il adjustments of the reflector voltages of the too 
opormting klystrons are required during operation.
The KB,R, spectrum is  located and displayed by modulating 
megnetic f ie ld  a t 5 0  es by about gO gauss# and tuning the 
steady fie ld  over i t s  range, the rescnsnce signal ie  fed to the 
p lates of the double beam oscilloscc^e and to the A p la tes s 
5 0  cs tm0&p is  applied, phase shifted by 5 0 ° , for tymihronous 
cUeilay, In orde% to measure the g values of the various lines in 
the g^/sctnm# the magnetometer ou^ut is  applied to the Yp p istes 
and is  set for use in tho following way:
(1) The F«B»K output Is  adjusted to show absorption only# by 
tuning the rliding-^tub tuner in ths cavity arm,
( 2 ) The dis^;layod absorption peek is  centred in the trace by 
adjusting the m a^etic f ie ld ,
(3 ) The magnet i s  whoolcd forward and tha msgnetometor ss% le co il 
inserted in tho fie ld  to the former %x>sitlon of the c ry sta l (pr<H 
determined) anl the K,I?,K signal aijumtad to a sim ilar position In 
the trace by adjusting the o sc illa to r frocuenoy,
(4 ) Th'?f K, M,r, oscS llstor fra<ÿiency is  measured by tho BTC21,
(5 ) The miczowave fremency is  measured by the wsvcmeter. In the
. . .  _  . . . ___ ___ , _ i .  _  \ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  ■ -     '  . . . . .
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o#m# w#y the magnetic fie ld  et eny point in the opectX'yn cnn be 
memeured in order to obtain the widths of the eox^onent lin es, the 
study of the %0 i^eotrym hes been confined to mes surer ents of the 
g velues# widths end relative in ten sities of the various lin es. Ho 
study of the anisotropy of the spectrum h#s been carried out.
The ^ectruTf of irradiated %0 is  shown in Figure 6,1 and 
oscillograms of the F«oentre lin e and line I are shoim in Figure 6.2. 
The epectrum has been recorded for ?^as^ *l« 2 et 5#3255 sW 1,5^ K% 
Table f .2  gives the g  values# vddths end relative in tensities of ths 
lin es, hyperflne structure about the main lin e is  resolved m é  seems 
to be a sextet. At low tellerstux^s a ll the lines are easily satura­
ted so that spectroscopic mmeiarmmtm have been taken with 1 5  db 
atténuation 5n the monitor klystron atm.
The line width of the F-cmtre lint^ decresem at low s^  in 
densities and the associa ted byperfine structure is  not resolved in 
^#s%)lep 6 and 7. The in te n s lt i is  and line  widths of the other lines 
remain unaltered for a l l  ssa^les.
6,K ;-i>aotrpg»tw ?'eftaitl!ri-ty
The sen sitiv ity  of tho apectrcmeter was evaluated et zoom 
tesperstur^f by measuring tho resonance absoipticn sl#m l of 
stsndaraised weights of WHi ( A # 2.7 gauss) with t monitor
power level of 45 u# at the cavity. The standards had been freshly 
mode up. The signal to noire ratio was c^timised by fine adjustments 
of the reflector voltages of the monitor and L.0. klystrcns# and of
1 5 8
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P-Oentre lAne with Two Impurity Idnea
line I of ^ectrum. An In^urity Line
Figure 6.2 Oscillograaas of the P-Centre Line and Line I
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tho mllding"*tv& tmer In U»e emvltf ex».
1 0With e etendford conteinlng about 10 m^lne# the abeoit tlon 
mlpml mu gOO mv with # nolee level of gC mv. HiHoe the oeneltivitjr
fbr mm 1 »
1 .6 5 10^^ i%)ine at 500^  t k 3  u# pover input
end fo r ee@^)l#e o th er thiei DFPR
6*1 10^  ^ A «pine e t gOO^ K t k5 uw ii^ u t
«here A  ie the eemplo line width in geiiae* At lorn teepermturee 
the eeneltivity ie inereeeed to
8 .5  1 0**^ A  H. oplm# ot I 45 w*




Th«re mm thre# widely %mW methods o f  HMsasuiinr 
I s t t io o  rolsxfttion time# by sdcroeewe technl<|ue#t the o# 
sstw m tioo method} the **imturfitloti»reooirei:y^' method# «ad th e  
•ioeerei on^rrwoeiîiy** method# Th^ f i r s t  method he# been used in  
tibesa i^>erimeate#
In lisrer#ioa*roooref7 th e  lin e  i s  inverted hy ^#KF* f ie ld
sweep# sad the I'eXaacetion of the lla e  to it s  thermel ec|iiillbrluft
vmlue i s  observed #« m fuaotlon o f time# by non ito rin t the whole
Ufie by e second fie ld  sweep thrmifh the lime# The cycle is
rep e titiv e#  the period o f eech oyele beimg much longer then
In th i s  method e p in - le tt io e  relsm stion proceeds uni%mired by any
in te rec tio n  with the  monitor mieit^weve fie ld#  the Zmmmn and cav ity
freQuencie# bein^ d iffe rc iit  (Figure 7*0# u n t i l  the  second eweeg,
occurs# so th a t s tru e  #«y be obteiaed#  ^ fu r th e r  sdventsf e o f
29th is  teohiiiipo i s  th a t # phonoa4)«th bottleneck msy be detected 
#s s marked deot'oese in  the ra te  o f recovery « t the po in t o f  
s# tu m ticn . Î eeulte  obtsined by th is  method ere  independent o f 
the brosdeniny mechsnim o f the line# end as the recov^iy of the 
«hole lin e  i s  obsexved# any large crosf^-relsjiatltvi o r  sp in^diffusion 
w ithin the lin e  msy be detected by e chsmge o f ehspe#
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the  gplnm^lettiee x^eliJCfttlen kLoee o t Seispieii 1 * 7  have 
been ooaeared e t  vetying temper#turee in  the range 1#4 * 
th e  ré su lté  o f these meseurenents w ill now be p r^en ted#
7#2
The emperlmmntel te<^viiQue in  th is  method i s  the seme as 
th a t  used in  field*sw«pt masar o se iU a tio e  eeperlmmte# The 
s#(^uence o f ev«nts in  a measurement o f i s  shown In Fi|rure 7.1
and i s  as follows#
(1) Apparatus i s  s e t  up as s  c^eotrom atsr with the  monitor and 
t#0. klystrons#
(2) the  magnetio f ie ld  i s  swept by the c o ils  mounted on the? helium 
deasr by driv ing the poww am plifier with the tr ia n g le  waveform.
(3) The X*13 I s  pulsed to  Uw cav ity  freq%nmcy by mp^^ljdny the 
rectangle savefoim to  the  re f le c to r . The poser output la  optimiseA 
by sa ju stin#  the sliding*#t%#h tuner in  fron t o f  the X*13 and the  
Xml 3 i s  tuned so th a t the peak o f i t s  mods i s  coinciden t with the 
cav ity  frec|U«ncy} exact tuning to  the cav ity  i s  mad# by f in s  
adjustm mte to  the rectangle voltage. The Im g th  o f thm rec tangle 
i s  adjusted to  eea^ le te ly  overli^  the f i r s t  f ie ld  sweep end the 
ra te  of th« f i r s t  sweep i s  adjusted to  give Rsxlmum inveralen.
(k) recovery o f emission to  absorption i s  recorded as « fono tlon 
o f t in s  by delaying th e  seomd aveap to  l a te r  t in e s . The messurement 
o f in te re s t  i s  the  Olfferoncc between emission end ebsoxption
peeks from the thermal oc^ lib riu m  value o f the  absorption# end by
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Field Sweep. Ho
l^icrowave Signal • TY Absorption.
X-13 Power Pul se. I I
Microwave 







Figure 7.1 Inversion-Kecovery Technique.
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M tlac  tlM «q^tUbrluB «#&*# « f sbew ptlee «#wm tlM JMJ 1# (üMy 
»%>— w<(ii(t» th l#  r'lliffwrwMt om  %# r«oei<d«&. % # of the
dotM tor ooyoteX i^M no tw lstlo  W# bow ohmAod o t the pom r lew## 
weed ia  theeo «peiieeet#»  ee tk e t m #&#pl# edditlQii # f the rig ie l#  
raporded la  p#aalbla.
The a a itta r p#»ar to  the oeeltjr la  k«*t aa 2mr a# peaalble,
S to  #«%%## W% w l l  la#r###e# In tld«  a r t  foottd m t  $»
*lWr th# rtmvocy r«to» Th# Mtllor i# tiamd hy 
$m#* # in  %h# #### «Û t in t  ooly n w iu ace  «WmptiMi t#
til#pl0y#d Mâ ty  ufllas mlW^t ov#Mwm#3lng# the 1# m t Wwm
throm h metch duriag th# recevesgr ty  the ©f th#
nretea, 2a order th e t the #hv# of the lia o  i#  Cieployod ia  fwll# 
th# ooocad #e##p i#  aodo elover thoa the firm t# #o th a t th# # » !#
11a# « i l l  g#t throuti^ th# %#r# #0|^Xlfl#r (boadvldth 10 3W)# Â
typloml ##xi## o f fh o to g ra ^  o f th# r#l###tioa fros #a iavorto# 
lia#  1# #ho#a la  Figure 7#&
7ftâ r rC H rtra J ttn ,
The n w ir id  lime «Idtb #f the f-c«mtre ebeeiptliai lima 
ia  1 cmsa Im Beeplo (l)  hut i t  daareaaaa aa Idw epim oememtwtlem 
daareaaaa to Ow4 gamaa im daagla (?)• üha htaedemimg ia  mot a 
atnm f fwaatlnm of oomeamtomtiom» TIm mature ef the hroeWmiat 
ha# hem imeeatlgated hjr atteoptimg to hum or Imvert a hela fm 
the time. %  atglgimg the JM) pever pulae to the f in tt  half af
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I n v e r t e d  h o l e  i n  S a m p le  ( 5 )
I n v e r t e d  h o l e  i n  S a n p l e  ( 1 )
F i g u r e  7 . 3  " H o le  B u r n i n g "  i n  t h e  
F - C e n t r e  L i n e
1 m se c
E m i s s i o n
A b s o r p t i o n  
M ic ro w a v e  S i g n a l
F i g u r e  7 . 2  O s c i l l o g r a m  o f  R e c o v e r y  o f  t h e  F - C e n t r e  L i n e  
f r o m  I n v e r s i o n
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th# f i r s t  pas#mg# through th# line# th# t le# e lip h tly  e^iortoiiing 
the reoteagl# pul### i t  1# poeelb le to  la v e r t # hoi# in  a l l  
eempleo. The dggree o f iinrereion th e t I# obtelaed i#  #igAlfle#Rtly 
greftter in  week em #l#e. Inverted hole# e%# ehoen in  Figure 7«3 
fo r  Semplee ( l )  end (5 )t hole# lenein inverted ug to  0#) neec 
e f te r  invereion# The broadening of the F«e«fitr# l in e  In bgO 1# 
inhonogcneou# e t  th# «pin d m e itle e  used here# end # t the lo « w  
epin den e ities  tid e  type o f broeéening beoooee even more pronounced#
7#h TeJUgwiti^
M f i i
The recovery le  neeeurtHi up to  9 oeee from inversion end 
the recovery ie  edjueted to  tek# piece from a/ 40^ o f inversion.
The n sp e titio n  cycle re t#  ie  2#5 ee which mnuree eoeplcte reoovety 
to  therm# 1 e<;iuilibrt%m in  e l l  een^^lee* The eemploe# except r%eple ( l)$  
ere  counted In e #y* x #4** p le e tic  cavity* By the netur#  o f the 
eiee o f the UgO eemples the  rceonanc# lose ie  qu ite  le iy e  in  
ocwperleon with the to t a l  cav ity  lose# eo th a t rad ia tio n  deeping 
may eon tributo  to  son# WKtont during the  aecond eweqy in  th e  
re le x e tiw  proceee*
The recovery cfln be d#ecrlbed by a e lnglo  a*ponenti*l a t  
«11 ©pin tc i^ e ra tu rea  in  only Sample (?)• At h igher concen trations 
the natuxe o f the recovery change## recovery o f f%%*leB (g) and
(6) ie  of the  form o f Figure 7*4# the recovery curve o f Swiple (g)
looo
S a t u r a t i o n
5 o o
« 5 . 8  m s e c
10 o
S O
X 3 5 7, g
F i g u r e  7 . 4  R e l a x a t i o n  o f  S a m p le  ( 5 ) a t  T = 2 .8 9 ° K
0 , 8 9  m s e c











Figure 7.6 Temperature Dependence
S3




Figure 7.7 Concentration Dependence of et T = 2 K
• t  «kewm# th» m co iw y  o f  ($)# (8) mA (&) ia
e ia iJ a r  W M gw# ?#)# # e  moovemy o f S^o^l# ( l )  « t 8 « 9 ^  %# 
MNsovwy o f  (S) #oA (6) otXX W Aloouoood liore m à  tlio t o f
!5w%;A## ( l)«  ( t )  ooô (h) uoôor the Èmedi# PhoooR*###& Bottioooeiu
l a  Benploo (9) oaâ ( ( )  th# i a i t i e l  roow oiy  le  fmet bwt 
th# eggeiptotie time ooneteat i#  oaiy  e l i t t l e  « M lle r  th#a th e t 
o f  Soojjple (7 ) t  ### f ip t r e  7#t# l a  #r#a##el the eoaoeve m ta io  o f 
th e  r oooeoty  beoomeo aero  proaooaoeA e t  lower tw yereW re ia  eay 
oa# #e%%4# «#6. eleo  e t  e f ie e a  t##p#Mretwe# i a  fa##!# (S) ever 
Seeple (#)# l a  roforenoo 89 e e i a i l e r  e ffeo t he# hoee ohoertoA 
by Ch#et«r e t e l  i a  the  re leee tio n  o f C r ^  i a  Hk^potct}^* At 
high C i* ^  coaoeatretiaae the l ia e v iâ th  of #%e 1 ^ 8  tre a e it io a
ee#inoreeeee ead oeerlep hoteeoe aeifhW aria#: line#  wf the €y 
epeotmm oocure* % # mpee#mo%#Ma(; th a t e tieee  # v e o  e fe e t  
ooo|H9a«at ia  the  re le a e tio a  over the  f i r e t  fee  peroeat o f the  
reoovety eo th e t # e la i l e r  reeo te iy  ourt# to  liguaro ?#h i e  ohW aet*  
l a  h #  the e ita e tio n  i e  o iid lor»  i t  loo i^ ia  A m eitiee the y*o#atro 
l ia #  ie  aarxoo ead eeooetie lly  ao overlap ie  eoea «4th the m e re e t 
eeehere of the eemtet o f # e  ie p u r ity  liaeo# ehereoe e t  high coae«a» 
tre tlo n e  eome o re rlep  i e  oheerref » the P ^ eo tr#  l ia #  beta# ear# 
gpreed out in  th e  eiage o f th# l in e  i a  p e rtiea le r*  Hence» i t  i e  
poeeih le th e t  the ehaqp# o f  the  recovery o f Seepleo (9) ead. (4) i e  
oeueoi by oroe##relemetioa heteeea th e  PWmetre U ne cod the 
iep iarity  liaee*
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In  ( l)»  (8) «ad (4) « a iecisatlnulty  i#  aoted l a
the  roooVDty # t eetw m tlm # m ch # w t 1h« reeovevy i«  
but pro#««a« with two 44## oofi«teat«| the tlm# eoaateat « t a#g«tlv« 
ep la  t#p«*# tar«#  i s  s a s J ls r  ihea th s t  s t  p o s ltiv #  tmperstursm# 
th e  e iso o a tia a ity  i s  no t m thoû i a  te sp las  (8) m d (4)« Her
in  (4) S t th e  t in s  o o astsa ts  e re  t«3 msso
«ad 3#0 #e«c resp«D%iv#%y# but l a  Bssple ( l )  th e  étangs l a  slope i#  
I s t f e f  s t  8e3?K th e  time ooM tsats ere  0*0) #see sad 8.3 ##ee 
rssp ee tiv e iy . fhe reeamwy o f  ###1#  ( l)  ie  s ta m  i a  Hgwre 7*9*
th sr#  i s  ao e f i i ia c e  th e t the re lsxstio fi o f those nms^Um 
i s  Ju s t s  lim ltix ^  esse  o f the ecaoivo recovery o f fosploo (9) 
mà {6) fo r  s t  «11 tespermtm'e# the  i s  ^ s p  sad bho
recovery eon be AjUy deoeribod by t w  # i% le  time o m e tea ts . A# 
the  dis€ < m # m il^  e leey t mpposrs s t  the po in t o f em turetloa, # 
phoncm*»beth bo ttlm eck  m old  sea# to  be rsmpoaeible fo r  th is  type 
o f recovery. The reoovsty seem  also  to  be osuoed by ptaaon 
isp% im s#«at fo r  too reeroao. F irs tly #  th e  bottleneck laoresseo#
SB eoqpeotdd fo r  tru e  phonen imprisonment# «dth seepl# diam n ion# 
the eeoe ee these of Serplee ( l )  end ( i)#  sad secondly# the lie** 
oontiiusity dote no t w e s r  la  seek eemplso#
In  ameer o se illm tlen  erperiaen t#  v ith  fe sp le  ( l)#  see 
f ec tio a  8.9# the  deety o f  the o s e i l le to r  outpitt v i th  t i# e  i s  
«aqpoataiiel tad  «% 1 * 9 ^  tehee p iece  v lth  o time ooaoteat o f  0.4 aoeo.
1TI
Sbia r a w l t  mgre«m #«11 « I th  th*  ^ l# » l* $ tle #  rclaxatloa t lM  
Attirla. lavM *ifia hy th# Im##r#iae»f#e#v#%y m#d
laâioat## «la# th# praMCu:# * f & {shoBoa h o ttlM # ^
Th# %#sp#r«$ur» d^eadm c#  e f  he# bee# cheeked in  the  
reege 1*4 •  TeepereWre# e re  eeeemed fre e  th e  eepopitr
preeeure e f  the helium beth  e l th  th e  mereuxy mememeter# o r the  
Veeuetet ge%%e# te  en eeeitiecgr e f  ^ I#  Se%l# ( l )  me
eemeletemt re su lt#  heve been cbteined fo r  the tcepe ie tu re  
e e r ie tie n  but e t  8#9?k # tepreducib le velue e f  ie  8.3 meee. 
ihe R e a d m e #  o f  on teepoxmiure i e  ehew in  f lfu r e  7«4t the 
eeeureey e f  m m tm m m tB  ie  eetim eted to  be ^ 1#L In  rie itre
7.6 only the time coneten t e t  p o e itiv e  apln tem peretm se ie  p lo tte d  
fo r  lemplee (2) end (4)# end fo r  .'mi^lee (5) end (6) the eeyqptotie 
p e r t  e f  th e  r&oevexy he# been weed.
In  etrom# ee«e>lee# Semplee ( t )  end (4)# the  dmpendemee 
eeeme to  fe llo e  « lew bu t in  temple (7) ^&ere ie  e
veleticeiehlp. /I th o m ^  th ie  ohowe th e t the d ire c t phomem preoeee 
ie  dominent in  the  relemetion# devietion from the eeyeoted 
lew ie  meihed.
gmtmiEtMm m^màÊsm
Im H eure  7 .7  th e  depmnâence e f  on the  fW enbre
ceneen treticn ie  ehoen# th e  po in te  e re  token d i r e c t ly  from
i n
Flyiirs 7«4 a t  A : .  Of the»» polaiOf Beetle ( t )  «^«mi to  s i t e  m 
too low tmluo fo r  T^» eo th # t i t  i e  pow ib l#  # ie t red ie tio n  -^fietriiiif 
effwete In th ie  le s se  eenple co n tr itiite  to  th e  r a te  of reco tm y .
At low ccncentretiocie i t  eeme ee i f  le  tm d in s  to  bocetio 
iadfly«nd«Rt o f  oonom tretien ,
Im ocnclueion i t  ie  noted th e t the prmeent etudy o f  the 
reiem ation o f  fbeemtree in  l e  in  tie way a complete one# th e  
o r im ta t im  being g u ite  exbl traey  f a r  eey eeat>Ia end the  oM^plee 
may In any oeee no t bo a ih i^e  eay a ta le . tba  mingle ihonom pr eeeea 
l a  ehoan to  bo aenlnan t but in  weak eanplea the reooveiy from the 
inverted  a te te  l a  met daoeribdl by a mingle eaponm tial mâ eoea# 
to  bo dotem lnad by oxt>em*wr«leeatioxi %*ith naaiAy iMPWily lin en . . 
In  etrong eaetrlaa# howevmr# the reW m atlm  hmkae p laea  o i #  two 
n% nnen tiale wixldb e lm  a aieoon tim xity a t  m aturation. I t  i e  
ecmlMded# therefore# a phmnonmbath bo ttltn ech  qu ite  l ik e ly  
#%»poerm in  aa%>lee o f  lams# dimeneione# and th a t ra d ia tio n  damping 
i e  no t reapofielble fo r  th ie  e ffe o t.
C8APTSR 6
m g # , CF.CTU.MICB. l a p m g m
8.1 ÎBÎBZâHeSâaB.
liaaer o ao illa tlo iia  have bean obtained by ac tiv a tin g  tha
Opin ngratott o f  the  INoantrea in  ir ra d ia te d  %0 by e ith e r  A.F.F.
f ie ld  o r  frequeaoy caraapt t#o type# o f e a o illa tio n a  th a t ocxtur
a f te r  theea nethode o f ao tiva tion  w ill  be ca lled  fo r  c la r ity #
^fieldMWMpt*' and **fra<^encyM9wapt** o ec llla tio n a  reapective ly .
^ a r in o c i te  have hem  c a rr ie d  out with Paapla ( t )  mounted in  a
mT m .1* croee sec tion  p la s t ic  cavity# leng th  19*7 #m# and with
!bWQ)lae (2) and (3) stuck together id tb  n a i l  vamiah# ncunted in
a .9" % «4* p le e tic  cavity# leng th  42*5 an# vhera each cav ity  ia
d  era ting  in  the node.
( ^ i l l a t i o n #  are  obtained qu ite  re ad ily  in  the tanparature 
range 1.4 « 4 .2 ^ #  and la rg e  output power# have been detected# the 
najdnua power recorded being 220 aa (Baaple (l}# "fielc^ewert** 
oaoiU stlofi# 1#9^# 9#4dt kkoa)# The s tru c tu re  o f a l l  o ae iH ation  
polaee ia  €diaraot«rised by asp litu d e  modulation# ahicdi in  the 
evtreoee o f high and low powers# takes the lim itin g  fo ra  o f many 
w all aaperated puisse with SMperimpoeed high frequency modulatlcn# 
Figure 6#1 # o r  one pulse with high frequeney wiggle" modiüsticn 
Figure 6.2# respective ly t tibe s in g le  low power pu lse  correspond# 




O s c i l l a t i o n  p u i s e s  o f  t h e  s e p a r a t e d  t y p e .
F i g u r e  8 .1  O s c i l l o g r a m s  o f  M a s e r  O s c i l l a t i o n  P u l s e s .
1 f i s e c  m a r k e r s  
O s c i l l a t i o n  p u l s e  w i t h  " w i g g l e "  s t r u c t u r e .
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Impoftslble to  obtain o a e llla tlo o a  ahara fie ld  avoqp ia  absent# fo r 
the vaxy natbod o f ae tlv a tlo n  and dln^lay o f fiald^aempt oooiU ationo 
« n ta lls  la rg a  nagnatie f ia ld  awaapa# and In fraquancy^awapt 
o sc illa tio n #  tha  a s tab lia taa n t  and ranoval o f the raqulred f la ld  
Inhosoganaitjr In troduces f ie ld  variation*
the  o h arao ta rls tlo a  o f neser o so illa tio n a  and the etruo tu ra  
o f the pulse# have bean investiga tad . Faettlts are  preaanted and 
coshered to  the  th e o re tic a l eost; carried  out In Chapter 4* Coaparl«» 
son# o f the frequency o f modulation and depth o f modulation In 
pulses of low powers are  made with p red ic tion s fo r  purely fie ld s , 
swept oso illa tiona*
In  Paction 8*6# tha anperiment designed to  detec t varia tio n s  
of J | duxing naaar o s c il la t io n  i s  described# and evidence in  v e r if i*  
ca tio n  of £  nu ta ting during o s c i l la t io n  la  presented* Variations 
of £  during InveradLon and o sc illa tio n  # f ie ld  o r frequenc^^wept 
case# have been detected  by a t la p la  induction exg^eriment but no 
d e ta iled  coo^^arison to  the  work o f Chapter 4 i s  poaaible*
O scilla tio n  pu lses have been studied by oryst«l«vid#o 
detection* The I* F. a s p U f ie r  ia  not used to  study the s tru c tu re  
of pulses because the  to ta l  bandwidth# * 9 *&## with a l in e a r  
reaponae over only * 1*5 Mas# proved in  seme eases to  be th ree  
times sm aller than th a t o f the to ta l  frequency ipeetrun o f 
o sc illa tio n  pulsar# see Section 6*7* O sc illa tion  pulses are  in
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gcnen il su ff ic ie n t ly  large to  allow aiiq>la eryatal^vlAao dataotien# 
the CD 643.8  oaollloaeope# l in e a r  bandwidth 12 Koa# being uaed fo r 
d isp lay . A d ire c t em pariaon o f  the I .F . s ignal end c ry a ta l a lg m l 
o f ooclXlatlofi pule*# ehowe th a t cryatal»wid«Q detection give# a 
more va lid  recording. I t  i e  atreaaed# however# th a t th ie  ay*tea o f 
detection ie  no t optimum and acme proportion of the high frequency 
d e ta i l  o f pulaee w ill remain unresolved. A b e t te r  detection aywtem 
to  stuay the  s tru c tu re  o f o s c il la tio n  puisse would be suf erheterodyas 
detection# I .F .  ^ 4 0  See and bandwidth * 20 Mes# and d isp lay  
o se ille  scope o f sim ilar banihridths such equipment# however# was no t 
av a ilab le .
e .2  Im W m * »
The methods o f activation# A.F.F. f ie ld  and frequency sweep# 
have already been dw oribed in  Section 5.4# the  sequence o f events 
In e ith e r  method being i l lu s t r a te d  in  Figure 5#0* The methods o f 
obtain ing o sc il la tio n  w ill be considered.
F l s M r ^ l
In the fisld«swqpt case the procedure fo r  se ttin g  up the 
apparatus i#  a facsim ile o f  th a t described in  Seotlon 7.2# as used 
in  Invertlon«*l^soovsiy measurements# but fu rth e r  f in s  ad justm en ts 
o f the XM3 freqttsncy (rec tang le  waveform voltage and m loroactsr 
adjustment) and output power (load sliding*# tub tm ar) # and 
carmful adjustment o f the  cav ity  ooig^llng to  the wsvaguide (slid ing*
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stvh tuner in  the cneity am ) in  nneneneiy  W e re  mener onellXetion 
in tateim ed. Meet e ffic ien t Invemion in  enmnred by edjunting the 
f i r s t  slnpe of the trian g le  sevefM s no #s&t the ret#  o f or e #  
thrsugh the lin e  i s  optimum# a ra te  o f 2.87 icf^ genns neeT  ^ men 
fdimd to  g ire  msnimum inversion altbw gh good in v asio n  in  ebteined 
St a l l  available nmeep ra te s . The prseenoe of o se ille tionn in  
cheeked by emitohing o ff monitor klystron and beth the menitor 
end t»Qb klystrons ere ssitohed o ff ta r in g  o se ille tien  pulse 
mesenrenente. A typ ical osoiUogren rtT the JM J inverting pulse 
foUosed by oseilln tian# i s  sheen in  Figuare S.3i the spin eystem 
ehsoiption i s  o lesrly  seen So the X«13 pulse as the lime i s  
traversed.
A large remnent inverted nsgmetinstion ooonrs a fte r  fie ld s  
swept oaoiU stion and i t s  presenoe has been demonstrated by 
repeatedly sweeping ihm f ie ld  bsok and forth  through the line# by 
epplyimg the gated repetitive  es» te o ^  to the power e e ^ lifie r  a fte r  
the triang le  wevefOxm by means of e mining o iroudt end so observing 
the decay frso  emisnion to  dheoxptien. ho reeording of th is  effeo t 
in  availdble but » i ^  a nonitoeing power of 10^^ w# a gain o f 6 db 
ooourred 290 usee a fte r  osoiU ation.
I t  should be fu rther noted th e t the osoiU atien pulse in  
narrower then the resonanee itao ip tlo n  line# Figure 6*4# although 
the whole lin e  is  inverted* A aplifioetien in wings of Hie lin e
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1 la s e c  m a r k e r s
F i g u r e  8 * 3  F i e l d - S w e p t  O s c i l l a t i o n :
X - 1 3 a n d  O s c i l l a t i o n  P u l s e .
1 0 0  p s e c
F i g u r e  8 . 4  M a s e r  O s c i l l a t i o n  
N a r r o w e r  t h a n  t h e  
R e s o n a n c e  L i n e .
#— I
4 0  p s e c
F i g u r e  8 . 5  M a s e r  O s c i l l a t i o n  A l o n e .
40 iLisec
F i g u r e  8 . 6  M a s e r  O s c i l l a t i o n  
w i t h  M a s e r  Amp­
l i f i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  
W in g s  o f  t h e  L i n e
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i e  poeeible# therefore# e h ile  oeeilXetiofi oeoure ia  the e m tre .  
llile  ie  demeaetroted in  F igures 8*9 end 8*6# e ^ p lif le e tie n  o f the 
s o a ito r  s ig a e lt  timed to  one side  o f  the lia s#  ie  seen ia  Figure 6#6#
Lose eere i e  aeeeseery ia  se tt in g  vp o s o i l ls t ie n  by 
frequsaoy sweep inwersiea* The tmq>ssoid ssveform# with deleyed 
re tu m  sweep# i s  used to  sweep the  JC«13 thrm%h th e  ^  node# pretuned 
to  the osv ity  frequency. t(h#n the segnetle  f ie ld  i e  edjusted to  
roeteumee# gg^onteneou# o eo ille tie n s  occur a f te r  the sweqp through 
the oswity frequQOcy# as e se r ie s  o f b u re ts  o f rad is td ea  beating 
w ith th e  M 3  power. O seille tio ae  a re  eupprassed# fo r the duration 
o f the M 3  sweep# by adding an inhosorena ity  to  the  f ie ld  by 
applying the rectangular wseefom to  the  power s s p l i f i e r  which here 
d rives one sweep c o i l  only* As the  hshenoy«s«dty i s  resoved onser 
o e s i l la t ie n  ooeeMsmes* The X*13 sweep# followed by eeo llls tio n #  i s  
shoen in  F igure 8*7#
The r e ts  o f  sweep o f the M 3 #  most e f f ic ie n t  i a  iav e rtiag  
the  Bpin populstiens#  i e  8 10^ Mes eee'^ in  th e  presenoe o f the 
inhonogeneity (eptinun) due to  a 2 sap cu rren t pulse* This cu rren t 
pu lse  gives r i s e  to  a 0*7 gauss displsseaMnt o f the  steady f ie ld  
end in troduces an eetineted  inhonogeeielty^^ a t  the  ssaple o f 
0*9 gauss csM due to  the  d ipole f ie ld  o f  the  s in g le  coil* The 
F*centre l in e  ie# therefore# broadened to  2*8 gsuaa in  Sesple ( l )  
end 2*1 gauss in  Basplee (2#3)« These widHis a re  to  be soapared
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60 lisec
F i g u r e  8 . 7  F r e q u e n c y - S w e p t  O s c i l l a t i o n :  X - 1 3 a n d  O s c i l l a t i o n  P u l s e
-f
4  m s e c
F i g u r e  8 . 8  F r e q u e n c y - S w e p t  O s c i l l a t i o n  a n d  R e l a x a t i o n .
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to those of the osT itlos in  which the sesplss s rs  fiountod# Tshl# 9#2# 
*jdilch sro rsqpootivsljr 11.8 Mos (4.0 gsuos)# 7*9 ^cs (2.7 gauss) 
s t  I .S ^ f  showinc th s t the F»esntre l ia s  i s  fu lly  trevsrssd taring 
the inversion sseqp#
A rmnent inverted nsgmstioetlon is  else presen t a f te r  
frequeoeysvep t oseilX stion. Figure 0.0 shews •jqplifiestioa# a fte r  
oscillation# of a son ito r siyaal# 10^^ o# in  a staa4y ssgaetic 
field# the decay is  due to relaxation* This phanesenon may 
be due to  #elf dssplag in  both fie ld  end fre^pmncy*ewept oao illa tian  
but in Recti on 8.7 th is  affect w ill be fu rther discussed.
Frequsnc y e wapt o s d lla tie n s  la  these studies do not 
take plase c e s r ls td y  in  a steady luipietle f ie ld . O scilla tien s 
coflMnee# rather# during the fie ld  seeap introduced aa the inhono* 
genaity i s  removed and ecatinue to  mmtinstion in  the steady fie ld . 
Honoe# in  detailed  measurements of the stnartu re o f oacillstisiu i 
only the field" smoft  tip a  have been studied «here a l l  the parameters 
of o so ille tioo  are well known end can be measured# i t  would bo 
ikposaible to ooasure the tin s  varia tlsn  of the homogeneity o r 
variation of the f ie ld  during frequcneysoqpt o o silla tic n . the 
general ch arac teristics of both types of o so illstlo n  have# however# 
been investigated.
e.3  «Cfifitwffi, rf. a tftim tgL
the fac t th e t maser o o eille ticn  has been achieved is
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evidmee o f the  « fn o im e y  o f the in v e re i^  o f the i^lm populatloma 
o f SanpXes ( l )  end (t#3) to  e degree to  s a t is fy  < Tg** However# 
the c<mditions o f A.F.F. le sd ia f  to  o so iU atio n  are worthy o f 
consideration#
The fldoroeave f ie ld  in  the cav ity  a t  Ineidan t power P o f 
the X*13f P being taken from the  apeo ifiostion  o f the  valve beotaiae 
no power measuring m ^pm m t i s  availab le#" can be cslcsulateA from 
measurements o f end the V« S» V, H» in  the cav ity  arm. The power 
re f le c to r  co e ffic ien t ie
r  '  - ( t H - ] *
where V# &%# f . a  i s  s< j^ l to  e ith e r  o r  depending
whether the cav ity  i s  under o r  over^coopled. the power d issipa ted  
In the  cav ity  is# th e re fo re , P (l * p ^ )#  and i t  can be shown^ th a t 
the maximum cav ity  f ie ld  (% ^) fo r  a rectangular c av ity  i s
given by
(as^ )*  •  8 1»^  P(1 -  [  ^)/w  8 .2
m Footnote: A Wayna Kerr X^tand ^  H i  wattmeter# 0201# became 
ava ilab le  a t  the end o f these experiments ao th a t a  power 
ca lib re tim i o f the 1*13 output was possible# Powers quoted 
in  th is  Thesis have been found to  be eo rreo t to  * 199u
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in  ratlom aHsed unit## where » 4n 10 heiugr m • A 
ccnvereion to  Ceueelen u n ite  give#
(a« ,)*  •  3Al 10^ Qg P(1 6.3
«h«rc .  P . ▼ a ra  vxfvamoù In  gaum#, amW# mad oar rc«pmcti»mljr.
For th e  teo ^ v i t i e e  eentioned in  Table 5.2# which here 
Q*e ty p io e l o f «IX eaperim entel rune# the A.F.F» iavereion cooditioB# 
f^eotlon 3$2# ie  evelueted e t  1 # 5 ^  in  Table 8.1 fo r  the caeee o f 
f ie ld  and frequency s e e #  invareion. A T in  th ie  tab le  i e  the time 
to  eoeep through Hie reeonamoe width and ie  here evaluated a t  the 
optimum ra te s  of eewep already  quoted. At nexlmum M 3  powers the 
condition A T i s  c lea rly  a a tie f ie d  by a large margin and
elthough A T ^  fo r  these  saaplea# A T i a  la rg e r than Tg* and so
tha oondition seams to  f i t  tha Redfield oondition^^ fo r  A.F.P. more 
eloeely  than the Block oonditlen^^. Inversion w ill be shown in  
f^eetioA 8.5 to  be oompletely succeseful fo r  X*43 powers s l ig h tly  
le ss  than maximum.
Fstimatee of the rad ia tio n  damping time m {2m^Q|^ 
a t  1 .5 ^  fo r the  same oav itias#  from the date o f Table 6.1 fo r  
Casillas ( l )  and (2#3)# are  also  mode in  Table 8 .1 . The o so iU atio n  
condition Tg" # 2 /IyI A  \ $  f a r  an inhomug«neously
broadened line# i s  v e i l  sa tis fied #  the o sc il la tio n  threshold being 
emoeedW by a fa c to r  71 fo r  Cavity 1 and by 14#4 fo r  Cavity 2. 
:./imilar fig u res  have hold in  a l l  eaporimentsl runs. Ac the  spin
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S a m p l e
C a v i t y
S . I A 2 U  k M c s
7 9 2 1190
2210 2100
1 . 1 9
0 . 8 1 7 0 . 5 7
5 0 0  mw
9 . 9  cm1 . 1 2  cm
0 . 8 7  g a u s s
1 . 1 2  10s e c s e c
A T  ( f i e l d  s w e e p )
A T  ( f r e q u e n c y  s w e e p )
s e c s e c
s e c s e c
1 . 1 4  1 0 s e c s e c
6 . 8  1 0  g a u s s
s e c s e c
T h r e s h o l d 1 . 0 1 0  g a u s s 5 . 1  1 0  g a u s s
T a b l e  8 . 1  I n v e r s i o n  a n d  O s c i l l a t i o n  C o n d i t i o n s  f o r
S a m p l e  ( l ) a n d  ( 2 ,  3 ) a t  1 . 5 ° K
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H, ( l )  (2#3) »r# mhout the
su p erio rity  o f Cevlty 1 in  pmAuoiDg Miser o so ills t io a #  le  âue 
to  the large f l l l l i ig  feo to r of th ie  oavity# Ih le  oonelueloa ie  to  
be eoBpered to  roeeike In Section 1^7 otx the edvemteg# o f l a r g e #
The exeet figu re  by ehlch threehold l e  eaeeeedt^ may* homever* very 
from the celco la ted  figu re  beeauee oen be a lte re d  by the eliaifif«etiJb 
tuner in  the eev ity  emu
The 1«15 pulee le  eactliifuiehed a f te r  iavereion ee the
rectangle o r  trepeso id  emveform ie  r emoved from the refleo to r*  bu t
the  eev lty  power w il l  remain fo r  a few tinea the  oevlty  ring ing
«8time* <Qj^^ • ftor C evitiee 1 end 3* le  8 10 eeo and
1*3 10^^ see respectively* eo th e t ee oeollXetion ie  triggered  e 
few microseconde a f te r  the amtinctioei e f  the  XM5* Ihe cav ity  power 
w ill  have dacN^yed to e very email le v e l. O eoilletlone are no t 
triggered* thwefore* by power*
The ra te s  of eweag) involved in  th ie  study would have been 
d if f ic u l t  to  achieve without the use o f p la s t ic  cev i t ie s .  Image* 
opposing eddy cu rren ts  would have been se t ug? in  normal awtal 
cav ities*  say* (M Ki of 0*010" w ell thickm^e* and would have 
in troduced IW lta tlo n e  on the ra te  of sweep achievable with the 
ava ilab le  mejdmiin sweep curren t (1*5 eope)# # e  work of haywerd^ 
ia  noted in  th ie  re i^ eo t in  ec^switing the magnitude o f eddy 
cu rren ts , large eddy cu rran ts  in  the weUe o f the  cav ity  may* 
furthermore* intxMhice tran s ien t inhm ogweitiee to  the  steady
m
m gnetlo  fimU  00 brwAmlng the» mmmmm  lime
<md ««king iAver#i<m more Æifflmtlt» Ho trm m lm t tro#dmlog 1# 
epporm t in  tho XgO lin e  mt tho hlgboot #we#y ro te  evellmbl*#
the laAependeace o f the f i r  e t elope o f the tr le n g le  
mreform from the e^ eoomd elope# he# been cheeked by obeervim# the 
oocietemey in  width o f  the kgC lin e  on the  f i r e t  f ie ld  e»^€p# while 
the eecomd ra te  l e  varied# the memimum f ie ld  eweep being oonotoat* 
Hence» In ettidying oeo lH atlon  puloee fo r  d iffe ren t ra te s  o f f ie ld  
sweep» the oonstenoy o f the degree o f  Inversion osn be asounsd fo r  
m y  p a r tic u la r  XM) power setting#
6 # XmSng %# Pwaaat jf.lBy.«»toft
th ree  methods ere  ava ilab le  to  con tro l the  Inversion o f 
the  ^plA sgrstent* Of these» two re ly  on relaxation» end the  
th ird  îjpon th e  condition of A*P.P. the  three techniques w ill  be 
iiscuesed#
F irstly»  by imcreesing the cycling ra te  o f  the msser» the 
spin system i s  prevented from fu l ly  reschiiig thermal e ^ l l b r l y n  
so th a t the met number o f spins ava ilab le  fo r  inversiw*» s t  the 
@nd o f any cycle» i s  le s s  then the  therm ally ava ilab le  number# 
th i s  method was in troduced in  Section 3#3* Cho techn ice l i r a ehsok 
her? i s  the mmdmm re p e titio n  ra te  se t by the rorimun a iss lp e tio n  
o f the power aag-ilifier valves (39 w atte). im stonre, with m 
curren t pulse of 3* F o f dtiretlen C#3 m#ec» th# ra te
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le  W ) oe» and « t mnxi^xm power th is  ra te  le  generally  no t 
eu fflo ie n tly  high to  reduce o ee illa tio o a  to  eem .
In  the eeooad method# the  %>im system la  inverted  a t
high XH3 power but a t  a low cyolimg rate# /v 13 ea* fllgh poaw  
o ae llle tio n e  emm# immediately a f te r  the XM3 pulae# but by 
delaying th e  o sc il la tio n  tr ig g e r  to  l a te r  tirn#:# as in  the lav era ien t 
Peoovery ejsperimente# and allowing re laxation  to  set# con tro lled  
o sc illa tio n  heights can be obtained* The long delays rcKgiired to  
obtain o s c il la tio n s  o f a fee n illiw e tts#  wp to  3 msec in  some caaea# 
pmved troublesoiee in  phoWgraphing o s c il la tio n  pulses# whan w ell 
eayanded# due to apparatus in s ta b i l i t i e s .
Thirdly# the  degree of inversion i s  con tro lled  by varying 
the o u ^ ^ t  power o f the  %«*13 by the  ca lib ra ted  a t t «nustor# so 
a ffec tin g  the iffleio tiig r o f inversion# I t  was ^nought in i t i a l ly  
th a t with week inverting  powers# the red ie tion  dsqping f ie ld  o f the  
spina in  the cen tre  o f  the lin e  may be larye enough to  in h ib it 
inversion o f these spins# the re su lt  being a broadening o f the l in e  
and consequent change in  the o s c il la tio n  behaviour# Coapsrisons o f 
oscillogram s o f pu lses o f  the seme power# under s im ila r apparatus 
s e ttin g s  in  the asm# eagperimentsl run showed# however# no différence 
in  o s c il la tio n  s tn io tu re  fo r  inversion by say o f  the methods# The 
l a t t e r  metfaed has been used# therefore# throughout these stud ies 
fo r  i t  proves to  be th e  ai#g*lest to  operate and allows most fine
i8e
eoatroX otrmr tha d«gra« af lavanioa.
iittsfctf ,gmjamjiM.,Bf, <jw
O scilla tio n  powers e re  e s tla s ted  e ith e r  d ire c tly  from the 
signel o f  the  o ry s te l detector# o r from e ooeg;mrlson o f the 
o e c ills tio n  po ise  power end th e  XH3 powmr by reducing ^ e  X«13 
s ig s s l  to th s t  o f the pulse by the d ire c t reeding m ttm m tor in  th e  
dstestiOKi em# In  the former# ^&e ce lib re tlo n  o f ^»e e ry s te l  
de tec to r voltage i s  o e rrisd  out by in troducing s  re f le e tlo n  
e c ^ f le ie n t  o f u n ity  in to  the  o sv ity  etm# end veiying the X»15 power 
errlv ing e t  the  e ry s te l  d e tec to r by the d ire e t reeding ettmumtor# 
the 1M3 output i s  egeln eseertslned  from the vslve mpeoificetie n s  
end e mmsll oo rrestio n  fo r  the trenemdssion lo sses  # t the f e r r i t e  
e lro u ls to r  i s  epplled; the lo ss  e t  the 30 db coepler in  thm 
monitor k lystron  mgm i s  only 0*5 m  s t  sn ou tput of 900 sw. In  the 
seoond method# the pulse power i s  obtsined in  decibels o f  the  XH3 
power# both methods prove to  be equivelsnt# end powers ecoturmte 
to  i  19!  ^ ere  obtsined#
Useful in fo rs s tio n  i s  obtsined on the generel n^^eretion o f 
the msser o s c i l l s to r  from the e h s re o te r is tio  curve o f  the o s o il ls t ie n  
peek power sg e ia s t inverting  power. Figures S#9 end S#10 show the 
o h s re o te rls tie s  o f oseilX stion (ficld«.swept) e t  1 # 9 ^  fo r  operation 
with C sv ities  1 end 2 reepeotively# under the conditions l i s te d  in 
Table 9*2. These curves ere  ty p ica l o f f ie ld  end frequenoyMBwgpt
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Caalll&tlûA» the :;yparl&Lat$^ ûâSimixi^ u ü j
ftllghil^ fro& iüA \ o  zvux^ ih# îc l lO 'ü 'L x i^  eaaclualoft»» fro#
th**a cor««s to fitld or oooillmtlwm##
At high XM) po««ri»t oscillatioeuGi hawma ooiuitant» iiiôlcatlag 
that i&vajaioc of the tpin p<q^wl»tion is complota. Utrthor incroaM 
in invw^in^ posar aouXd not Inoraaao tho oaoillator output» Bsr 
lowar XH3 po»#r## th# Xiftaor portion of thaaa figura## inversion 
i# vary of fiel ont with invaiHxig power# tho d#p#Wlmo# In ühi# 
ragion hoing#
o e d l le t lo n  power o (X-13 pomnr)^ to  (JW ) power)^ fo r  Seeple ( l )
oaoilintim powmr « ( W )  porar)^*^ to (XM5 powor)^ for Saaiç?!# (2,3)
where the exact depmdenoe en XMj power oeeme to  h# re la ted  te  
4^ end to  the  cav ity  <?oupllafr condition» I t  ha# oean noted th a t  
where eatureteo  o eo ilie tio n  i#  week# due to  poor cav ity  ooupling, 
the da;: mdanee io  weaker then caeea eharc c o e il la t lo a  l a  otrong» 
the iaoreaaed dépendance on X«13 power o f t^aaple ( l )  euat he 
re la ted  h» the large  f i l l in g  factor# ^  e 1 in  tM a caae* Thla la  
a a ltu a tlo n  «fialagoua to  th a t  dlacuaaed la  Chapter k v&ere I t  we# 
abown th a t la rg e  y  favour# atroiij^ cae llla tlo n »
In  oonai dering the ahatp eu t«cff in  the  charect e r i  a t ie  
curve# i t  la  noted th a t eut«*off occur» In both caaee fo r  a 
recHiotlori of XM3 power# fro* neaciaam# o f only a few decibel## 
Fe»evaliiation of the A»F»P# condition a t  c u t-o ff  ahcma th a t the
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Inversion ( x  ^  ^  ?» 1# « t i l l  se tis fiad *  Heooe,
i t  i s  concluded th a t cu t#off o f o s e i l l s ^ o n  i s  osused ty  fs llia rs  
to  s a t is fy  the  oonditisn { Tg* alm s* th e  ehsip na ture o f Üis 
outwoff is#  therefor## «aperinsn tel e # iv a le n t  the ^unp
th reiho ld  o f o s e i l le tlo n  prodioted in  Sootion 3*5 from vexy s is ^ le  
argunents «ni in  feo tion  4#8 fro* the e la ss io a l troahment o f the 
o n o lU a to n
A fu r th e r  oenelusion o f p ra o tie a l inportancs nay bo drasn 
from the idasrao terlstie  curve in  the région o f the threshold of 
o sc illa tio n »  Vhore o so iU atio n s  a re  eolX sstahllahed# th e  l in e a r  
anJ sa tu ra ted  p o r tim s  o f Figures 8»9 and S»10# #*e raasonahlo 
asm nption can he node th a t
peak o so illa tio fi poarer a n^(o)
ehmre K^(o) is#  in  the no ta tion  of Chapter 4# ^ e  magnitude o f the 
na0 &etiaatian a t  th e  hegisn ing o f o sc illa tio n *  th is  i s  based on 
the finding
•  O —  •  " . ( ' I
o f Section 4#7# This asaus|>tlco When considered with the  fa c t 
th a t A»F»f« inversion i s  maintained a t  thremhold# Ind iostas th a t 
an ex trapolation o f the l in e a r  portion o f the c^ ta rso tefis tle  curve 
toeerda lower 1*13 powers givea the naipnitude o f  Ihe inverted  
nagoa tisatlon doan to  cut#off» The degree o f inversion h# «here 
k la  d<>fin#d by
i92
M^(o) # » k 6#4
fy lB t beda# tha th am a lly  availab le  m agnetiaatlen, earn 
be ee tian ted  free  the  ^M uraeterletie oiarve by ta king th e  f e tio  o f 
the  o e e illa tlo n  height# e r  naer threahelô  the height o f the aortra* 
pole ted  l in e  oorreayooding to  a given o e e i l la t lm  power# to  the 
aatuurated o e o illa tlo n  height# I
The v a lid ity  o f th is  method o f evaluating k ie  euhetan tiated
by nunerioal ca lcu la tio n  on Figure# 8#) and 8# 10# taking the
h e ifh t r a t io  o f aaturated eeo llla tio o #  rapreean ting n^# to  th e
e a tM ^ la ta d  lin e  a t out«off# repraeen tlng 8 (e) , r eman ■* f re e h o ld
biu*iiig the p lo t#  a re  locaritW Lo# givne a value o f 120 and 12#9 
fo r  Cftvitiee 1 and 2 raapeotlvaly# Theaa value# are to  be compared 
?dth  the ca lcu la ted  figuree of 70 and 14$4 raepectively  by ahioh 
the  o eo illa tio n  threshold  la  exoe^adnd# loc tlon  8*3# % a dleompancy 
between the neataured and caloulated  value# l a  reoolved i f  Q|^  dXuriog 
o eo illa tlo n  la  la rg e r  than th a t l i s te d  In Table 5,2# th a t ie# in  
the adjupt»«nt o f  tho  o l id in r^ tu b  tuner in the  oav tly  Am to  give 
niarliBun o eo illa tlo n  output the ocvity  coi^pling hna bean made weaker# 
This s itu a tio n  compara# favourably with the p red ic tio n  in  5^-eotlon 3«3 
th a t an uodaroo^pled cav ity  rhould faveur the produetim  of strong 
naser oeo llla tiona#
The aaç crlnt^ntal preowlure for ^«tinatiiv; k in an 
eK^’^ eritientf 1 r j n  la# therafcr^v# as follvwat
1 »
(1) The eheraotearletie curve o f  oeeiXletlon power egelM t X«13 
power 1# taken fo r  a p a r tio u la r  a i^aratua se ttin g  and the  extra* 
polatad lin e  drawn.
( 2) The operatiog po in t on th e  a tra ig h t l in e  portion  of the 
ch a rao ta rie tlo  curve la  found by noting the o e o illa tlo n  power.
(3) The r a t io  o f the  two heiphte ie  taken (k ^  i ) .
The na ture o f th e  threidiold of o e e illa tlo n  ean be 
deeonetrated aleo by viewing the tin e  decay o f o ee lH atio n  aa the 
oeoiX lation tr ig g e r  i a  delayed. The decay ie  aaponantial# the  
exponent having a eingle time cona tan t, up to  a c e rta in  time a f te r  
Invareion a t  Which o e o illa tlo n  fa l l#  ehaxply to  aero . Figure 8. 11.
The meehani en of the threahold can only be due hem  to  the loee of 
the o ec lU a tio n  condition ^  Tg*. The time oonatant of decay in  
th is  fig u re  ie  0 .6  meeo fo r  Rample (1) and 1 .0  msec fo r  Saeple (*#3 )# 
both a t  1. 9^  ( f ie ld  o r  freQuanoy^ewept o e d lla tio n e )#  which are 
ae a lle r  than eeaaured by the lAVeraioft*feoovery method fo r  thee# 
eaeplee a t  a negative «pin tuqperature. The daoreaae eiaet be due 
to  an Inoreaaed phanon*bath bottleneck th a t hae been deeonatratad 
to  occur in  theea eamplee, fo r  the negative taeperatu re  ie  **hotter^ 
here than th a t allowed in  Inver#ion*reoovery eeaewraaente.
The degree of invareion a t  any o eo illa tio n  lev e l can be 
detenilAed from Figure 8#11 by the  e iap le  procedure o f taking 






Time Constant 0.675 sec.
Sample (l) in Cavity 1 at 1.5*^ K
O &I sa. J




ime Constant 1. CWf m sec.
Samples (2,^) in Cavity 2 at 1.5^K
1-0o
TiHE lAfWWiOA)
m S4C.Fipure t.ll Decay of Oscillation. 0 db = SCO mw.
1 »
eom##d#d by » fé e to r  o f iiO  iraeâ itttftly  a f te r  ImvereioR mn& fo r
(2*)) by m fa c to r  o f  43« ?h##e ta luee are  eseifi in  mgreommt
with fifW «« # w t ere  obtained by oeleuletion»
The tuadMm oedLiletion powers th a t her# been noted in  
thee# ejqperinente ere
SiuqpXe ( l )  t 220 mw 
j&eeipl# (2 ,) )  s 1)0 mw 
beinf obtained in  field*ew«pt o e o illa tio n  e t  fimeXler
%^ ewere# by about 9 db# here been obtained in the  frequenoy»ewcpt 
caae. In Beadle ( l )  o eo llla tio n a  are i^oaaible m> to  3#8 maoe a f te r  
inreraion#
8.6 % fiw r f U # # #  fn
The to ta l  Zeeman energy o f the apln eyetm  ia  y iren by 
* . •  * " .(» )  »o \
8.9• 2 (*ok) V,
%her# k ie  the degree o f  in rere lon  defined |  twriouely# and 
the aaaple rolume# At 1 # )^ #  fo r  k # 1# ie  21#4 eiga fo r  ramble ( l )  
and 21.6 erya fo r  maeg l^# (2 ,3 ) . The m arey * detected during 
a a c illa tlo n  ia  eetina ted  from oecillograna o f the pula# (eee 
Section 3.11)# a email oorreetion fa c to r  ia  implied to  the  area 
o f the pulae enrelope to  take in to  account the ncmmlinear reaponee 
o f the detecHng c ry s ta l .  The to ta l  eoeryy released l a ,  therefore#
196w
Km luetlon o f V elJo»a tb«  ram an t ea fnc tlna tio n  M (oo)A
a f te r  o seille tdo it to  be errlumted trcm Soumtlon i ^ l ) ,  giving in  
th ia  encre
»(,(«> ) » -  ( * / «  -  n /Q i )  8*6
E^iatici) 8#6 w ill  be used in  Section 8#7 «here the  e truetuse  o f  
oeoillaticm  puleee l e  inveetigeted#
8*7 fr4i:wp.feFji,,yf
Neem&rment# on field«Hnrept o ee ille tio n#  th a t w ill be 
preeented end diecueeed in  th is  section  have been obteined in 
on# eeperimental m e I C«vity 2 with Seeylee (2*3) a t  1 .5 ^ *
V •  9*3^3 kifâee* re su lt#  er^  typ ioel o f ten  o th e r ea% erim en tel
runs wit)) Ses^lee ( l )  mâ (2*3) wW conolueione drewm fsvm th le  
elngle run mey a lso  be mode mleeeher#; In b r ie f  tW s run took the 
following coure#: oeellX etion puleee o f varying power were
photeprephei fo r  d if fe re n t  re toe  o f f ie ld  sweep} the  decree o f 
Inversion o f « p e r t lc o le r  pulse we# obtained e t  eeoh f ie ld  ewe^ 
•e ttln^ ' by p lo t t in r  the o h ereo te rie tic  curve o f th^ o ec illf tto r.*
m fbotno tei This step  1# nece##eiy fo r a t  fixed  gating time fo r  
the tr ia n g le  weveform* oodllm tion# oocur a t  l a t e r  time# a t  alow 
aweepa# the c^mmmcteriotic curve ie* tlie rafo te , a l l f h t ly  lower 
(hi# to  apinm lettioe relametion*
1*7
Figure 8#12 shows # se rie s  o f reoordlnpi o f fieXd-^eeept omeiXXetiom# 
fo r various poww outputs vium the  ra te  of f ie ld  ewesp i s  i«0  10^ 
gsuss seoT^# Messurments from th is  figu re  are  l i s te d  in  TabXe 8.2# 
the threahoM  value o f k i s  here 0.071.
The (Üsouasion of the re s u l ts  w ill coneevfi the foXlowiag 
po in ta i ( l )  th e  general s tru e tu re  of aseilX atian puXsest in  
p a r tic u la r  presen ting  oonparlsons between ^ e s e  w y erin en ts l s tud ies  
and Idle th eo re tio a l stud ies o f Chapter 4* (S) the s tru c tu re  o f the 
high frequeney •wiggle**, and (3) ^ e  s tru e tu re  o f  the  w ell s ip s rs te d  
pu lses.
ftommcsr
the  frequency speotrun of o e o illa tio n  pulses i s  measured by 
using the  «wvemetar on th e  tran ss ies io n  p iin e lp le , d isplaying the 
signal from the trancsdraion o iy s ta l d e tse to r . Oessuremente o f the 
signal heigh t, assumed p ropw tio nal to  the  power transm itted  in the 
waveguide, with frequcnoy, allow the  «p ec tn #  of o e e illa tlo n  pulses 
to  be p lo tte d . % e shape o f  the  speotrum i s  Oaussian Wiers the 
width a t  h a lf  h e l ^ t  and the f u l l  width are  0 .7  gauss and 7 .0 gauss 
a t  high powers, and 0 .2  gsus^s and 0.74 gauss a t  low powers 
re sp ec tiv e ly . These figu res are to be oosgpared to  the  F^centrs 
l in e  width o f 1 gause end the  cav ity  bandwidth which fo r  0^, •  ^420 
i s  about 7 kcs o r 2 .)  gaims. O sc illa tio n s  are  always nartowwr 
ttian the lin e  width, see Figure 8#4, the narrowing being si#& lfica#t 
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tKo lin e  so th s t  the hypsrfins stnm tur#  in  the wing# o f
th is  l in e  take l i t t l e  p a r t  in  o s e il la t lo n .
The frsquency of Sndividusl pulses i s  h irh s r  s t  th s  
bsgltmini' o f th« pulse than In the t a i l ,  end in  high power p u lsss  
^ e  frequency of the  moximm power in  ssch pulse i s  lower in  
suocsssive p u lses , in  ag ressen t with the dirsotlQfi o f f ie ld  sweep, 
high to  low fie lds#  The frocgumoies o f the peek powers in  sepersted 
pulses occur w ithin th e  hslfw idth o f  the spoctrua.
The widths o f  frequeiiej^swept o sc llls tio c is , under s im ilar 
sppftrstus se tt in g s , ere  penerelly  th ree  tin es  the  show# figu res 
fo r  fi^^ldmswept oseillstlQ fis#  This inoreese i s  ceased by the  f ie ld  
Inhomogeneity th s t  i s  s t i l l  p resen t during frecpim ry-s^ept e so ills tio n #
IncuhfiiloQ Time
The incuhstlon time T^, defined in  Chapter 4 , oentiot be 
measured d ire c tly , fo r  the  omset time o f trig g erin g  of o s o il ls t ie n  
i s  unknown. I t  i s  p o ss ib le , however, to  in fe r  i t s  megnitude fo r  
pulses o f varying k from o ther eonsiderstions#
The velue o f  k s t  th rsiho ld  i s  wemller s t  low svsi^ iwtes 
then s t  high, Wmwing th a t  very week o s e i l le tione with long osa 
ftppoer only a t low ra te s  o f f ie ld  sweep# I t  has proved im ioseibls 
to  suppress field«wwept o s c il ls tio n  o t  msximm output by simply 
ino ressiiu  ^ e  ra te  o f f ie ld  sweep, with the ra te s  sv e ilsb le .
SOI
%ha « ffw t Iwa b*«t â«Mn.%x«taA «tpprcM lae «aak 
œ e ll le t le e s  #% m U m  m$«# # f ####,, t  10^ fMM* ^  w&Wi&mg
«o — r t w  1*29 1 lr  #mu## # # .  ,  O M lU a tlM a *  « h m
k ■ *06 «M >Mt k# M wrM ««. la  tttls  Mgr» augf M llag tk a t t#  
f i r s t  sppisalastloa s  ssstp  ra te  1/.08 tlao s ia  saesaa of 
sottU bs rsgultsd «e supyrsss —a r l i t  eso lllatioa*  Bmmis Cj a t 
asalaïai o se llls tifla  p sssr k a  1 » la  o f ^  o t# sr o f 7 aooo» *%#
Mao to  ooocp throii.li the lia*  «IMfa o f the f-oeatre  reeaaanoe 
e t th le  Mi^m' re te  of soot,* B, no tlag the Mae 6Mey of paXeoo 
for oeqrlag k free the f i r s t  peek o f oeollleM oa fo r k « 1» ^
Is  ohtalaeA by eOrtlnç 7 asoe to  reaflage*
I t  hoe frered Istpoeelble to  thmék the predloted Xoflerltkale 
depaMeoee o f C. oa e tfse l poser laolAeat e t the oeM ty, Bquetloa 
4 . 1 6 ,  beeeuee e t laol4aat poser lesele  beloo 10 M tts , supplied 
by the seal to r  klyetroa tsaed to  the oeMty fregaeaey, Mw shole 
■tape o f the oooiU etloa pules le  eheagod* Beetlaf oecure betesm  
the elpael poser aad the o eo llle tlo a  poser to  euA ea estoat th e t 
the oeelU etlea pules le  broedeaed, of* Fleurs 6*6, eod as re lleb lo  
aseeureaoats ere possible* There does aet seoa to  be eqy teademey 
fOr IL to  be sherteaed e t kdph eipael pouere*
the v erle tlea  o f t .  s lth  k hee, heeeeer, beta eheekedt 
t j ,  fo r oeeUleMoa eloae, le  lis te d  la  tbb le 8*8 fo r the eeaee 
of Figure 6.18. This date le  p lo tted  la  Figure 6.13 sad shosa 
th e t shere o ee llle tlo a  le  s e ll  eetebllehed k^ *1, a  k o r
P02
I0*501
F i g u r e  8 , 1 3 I n c u b a t i o n  T im e  v e r s u s  D e g r e e  o f  





F igure 8 .1 4 O s c i l l a t o r  P o w e r  O u t p u t  v e r s u s  D e g r e e  
o f  I n v e r s i o n
S03
frca 8*9
^  •  « ,(• )“ •*’ 8.7
In d im et oenfiran tieo e f the pm dietlon e f  BQumticn 4^17# the 
Inemnne of ne&r k # #071 nhrai the om et o f the threehoSA of 
ooellletioo# In  fm em l# e t e l l  re tee  o f e#e#p # f^ntetlon 6#7 bolAo# 
but tb# inomeee o f e t threebold ie  mom eoute e t hig$& retee of 
oooipt i t  ie  eepeeted th e t i f  f ie ld  ee##pe in  eeooee of 1 #9  lO^ 
geuee eee oem eeeileble# the inereeee in  mould be mom eheep 
end ooeur e t e higher eelue of k then hee been Obeerved in  theme 
etudiee#
tvm tr mad OutaA
th e  deteoted peek poeer f  end energy # of oeo ille tion  fo r 
figum  S#lt em  lie ted  elee in  Tehle d#k# th e  energy rtAeeeed 
from the eeeity  W# oompemd to the eeeileble Keenen energy \  lo  
•07 e t k o 1 # but dmpe to  #03 e t k o #00# In  flguree 8#1h end 
6#1}(e) the peek poeer P end to te l oeeiH etlen energy # 
m e#eetim ly# em  plotted  egeinet k# theme oureoe eorreepond very 
eloeely to  Figurée h#9 end lu ll  in  «hieh e ied ler perenetw e em  
plotted  from oomputed eoXutiooe* there oeoiH etiom  em  well 
eetebliehed» k )  #1»
y « k 
V o k




F i g u r e  8 . 1 5 ( a ) T o t a l  E n e r g y  O u t p u t  v e r s u s  D e g r e e  
o f  I n v e r s i o n
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F igure 8 .1 5 (b )  M (cc ) versu s Degree o f  In v er s io n
ao9
thrmbolâÿ k e 0*7$ # F êo& t  fklX to soit» ladiootlog tho
aluup throohold oooUlot&a». Flgoro 6,14# »ltho%%k o is llo r 
1a «lupo# lo  not th# mon# curvo os #&o «âuumotorlotio ouroo o f the 
ooeiHotlon# Plfiiroo 6$) moA 6,10#
fltoo tho Booourod velue of V# N (^oû ) 1# oelouletod fioo 
Sçuetloa 6,6# end the re tlo  1^(00 )/k^(o} io  lio to6  ia  Teklo 6 ,6 , 
la  o il ooooo the rmoomt aeoaotiootim  lo  ae#otiv# end io  
oufflo ieatljr loo#o to  ootiafy tho ocoÜ Iotloa ooaditioa f^*# 
oo thot oooülotlaac oro qumohod hy ^ e  oeaovel of the Zooaem 
freoooROjr ftoa tho eovity ffoquoney oo the fie ld  oootp pwgreoooo# 
rother thoa hjr oolfeâeepiag of the #HPia oyotem to the coaditioo 
la  n«ur*  6«15(^)* )A |(o )  1> p lo t t a  k.
th la  ri£iira ia  to  ha eca^araA a lto  Fleura 4*11 tolch also  ahomi 
a atoap ria a  tu  I  («o)/^^(o) a t  thraahDld to  tha «uh-tfaraahalA 
aalua al» Althemli *,(»o)/Wg(#) ta  f a l r l /  aoM taat A * 0.1» 
to a t ta  o ae llla ttiB  aaU. aatohl t aka*, toa aalua ta  poalttva ahaaaaa 
la  toa thao ra tioal eaaa» Fleura 4*11,  the aenaapeadtae aalua la  
th ta  raglan la  aagattaa» tha ta* oaaoa ara mot oooplatalgr amalagoua, 
far» la  tha a tea^ jrfle ld  eaaa, o aa tlla ttan a oontlaua u n til a  aalf» 
4aa,lag aotlen tahaa p laaa, aharaaa la  to la  aaaa» aaelU attona 
ara fnratbljr «ntiagutahaA tgr tha aaapt flalA  paoslag through tha 
raacam ra U aai tha ataady aalua o t U (^«o }/H^(«} ta# tharafora# 
aiyaetal te  ha lo igar la  tha f ia i t" autot o***» figura 6.1# 
ai^gaata th a t fo r k^ 0»1, large autattona a f g  aagr taka plæ a# h t .
806
fo r  k ^ 0 .1 ,  » (<® ) /k  (o) ^  1 mo th e t l i t t l e  movmmt o f g  f n »  too> J# ®
B dlr®ctl<Mn ÎC WQpeoted#
" A ia 'l ."  n truc top t
to* fietpMMwy o f to# "oigglo" « tiucto r»  1# momourwi airm ctly  
fiOB oociUogrtieoi the  reeu lte  o f  thlm rua ere  baood «  meeouremeot# 
from about o lae ty  photogre^ha, taken a t  M ffo ran t awoep ra ta a  and 
varying oao iH a tloo  povera. H ie lla r  s tru c tu re  hea been otoervad 
by Saei;®® In o a o lllc tio a a  to are  only a m a ll  fra c tio n  o f tha 
f.*#i»*n energy ie  relaasad  and have bam  dancribofl aa "p a rm e tria  
modulation" o f th* o ae iU a tlo n  by to* a*apt nagaa tle  f ie ld ,  re e u ltln e  
i»  w lu la tlo R  a t  a froQueney progortlonal to  tha  Ü ffa rw e #  b*ta*en 
th* Z**am end cav ity  frequm ci##, to* l in e a r  dcpmdme* a f  th* 
aoA ilatlan frequm ey on time aum**ted by th la  d**«riptlon l a  a*am 
te  hold la  F igure 8,19,
FOr to# oecllXograas o f Figure 8.12# the frequency o f 
modulation p, maaanrod f o r  the f i r s t  period o f aodulstlon , l a  
p lo tte d  agaimat k in  F igure 8.16, aoeep ra te  a  •  4 1«r gauaa *ae"^ # 
toe  d^endm c* o f th e  l in e a r  portion o f th* figu re  l a  8 a k®*~ o r 
8 •  2 .7  10^ i  fo r  o th er ameep re te a  to* power dspemdmo*
ia  a led ltr#  being C.45 fo r  o •  1.25 10*^  «Kt 0.61 f o r  e •  1 .6? 1<r, 
with eonatan ta o f p roportlanallby  3.4 10^ and 2.4 10 r*apactlvoly . 
to e  a lm lla r lty  batwem th is  care* end Figure 4 .8  l a  aarkad and the 
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iîoweirer» m  thu eooateat» o f proportlonclity
or the fôotor {ZT\coy\x\)^ ix% that table oadst*
The Y*rlfttion o f P with th© rmt# o f o#©#p o i«  rhom In 
F igure 8#17 ## # fo ü ily  o f  curve© fh r  the permmeter k# <gela ft 
cdnplft power re le tlo n  ft#eoe to  deoerihc the re la tio n  when oftd llfttiO M  
are  w ell ci^tablleliftdi P ft ft*^* when k » 1 oim5 P ft ft^*^ when 
k m «08 (very oloftft to  threeW M )#
Ho q u m titfttiv e  eoopftrlaon can he wide hotween th la  woxk
the th eo re tie ftl p red le tiona o f fo r  fl©ld##wept ooelllm tlona
w ith M (o) ^  k («0 )« m ift ocoore becftuae moat o f  Koftp*© woik 1# a ft
bftftftd ifwn ft dia«Hftlonlft«e ccna teat K m o/T\ co y  kk^# in  the 
preeen t no tation# being groftter then 0«0k« In  th la  erperinentm l 
run fo r  inetance# a t  oftxiaug f ie ld  ewe«p k hae to  be leas  then 
8 fo r  th ia  rftoulron«nt to hold# thift la  no t e ttainablft in  
those caperiaentft mainly beeauae Qj^  end îg* are  too a a a ll in  
ooeyarlaon to  tha  valuaa o f thaae perana tera in  Kanp*a work*
C^m litatlvely# however# the oonpmrifton with Keagp^a 
prW iotiona are good. In  tha region of threahold# the region to  
whidb th e  prediotiona i^ply# P ft (a t )  agreea with the above 
f in a in # .  Furthemiora# # ie  depth of modulation i a  p red ietad  aa 
bMn^ nearly  100^ a t  threehold ahowif# an inverse time di^endanoe 
which ie  ft ©an to  be th© eaeo In Figure 8 .12, p a r tio u la r ly  trace  (a). 
Keep ftlao auggeata th a t fo r K (^#QL# tiia t ia# strong oeo llla tiona#
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the  «oditletioti depth should be eoneten t e% only e fee  percen t # f #»e 
to ta l  he igh t, e eiiddea change to  th e  large depth o f anCialetlcn 
ta h in i p lace a t  It » G#Ob. there  i a ,  in  fa c t ,  a m»Mm tra n a itio n  
la  the eoan le tiea  atnacture beteeea theae two astraeea  aa aeen in  
Figure# 8# 18(c) and (d ) , when k -  0.8#
ywlma
the appearance o f many w ell a tparated  pulaea w ithin tha  
to ta l  naaer oWput i a  no t aapacted* th ia  a troo tn re  in  only paonmawad 
f a r  k ^  0#9 and below th ia  ta in#  the  o a o illa tio n  output l a  a alngla 
pulae# Ccnaidating the  no tion o f the nagaeti action vector i t  
would aeea th a t  J | n igh t undergo a aerie# o f OO^ nu tatioRa fro#  
the inverted  a ta t#  du tinf a#uA pulae a f te r  each o f ehiah th ere  ia  
a dead t in e  when jj| rmmimm to ta l ly  in  the -a  d irec tio n  u n t i l  
eaeiU atiofie a re  again trig rerad#  the aork o f  Chapter & haa, 
however, shown no tendency fo r  J | to  nu ta te  througih anaetly  # 
although when ^  rana ina inverted a f te r  o ao iU a tio n , but 
th ia  i a  a oaa# o f weak a a c il la t io n  and doe# no t a iy ly  h ere , fo r  
when k » 1 , fig u re  8 # ir (a ) , m
the pwaaible m plana tiona o f the atnao ture a ria#  but thee# 
can be #nwn to  be irre levan t#
( l )  Tha to ta l  frequm ay width o f  the  pulae la  a u ff ic ie n t ly  la rge  
to  ind ica te  th a t the  hyperfine lin e#  aaaooiated w ith Ihe f-c e n tra  
l in e  take p a rt to  a very anall degree in  oecd llaticn#  and M&eee
f io
lin e#  could be re###nelble fo r  th e  eepeaeted puleee. %r reduoing 
th e  sweep to  about 0»6 amp only the f*ee«tre l in e  ia  inverted  end 
the frequency h a lfe ld th  o f the  eao lU ation  apeetrun beoanea 
oorreapondingly s n a lle r  bu t eao lU atio n a  occur wi#L about the  aene 
aaninun power aa with f u l l  aeeep and with a in i la r  atruature* I t  
i#  ocncluded th a t  tha  b fperfine  a tn ie tu re  o f the  hgO lin e  i a  no t 
a oauae o f th e  i^ e e t*
(8) Any rin p in r  o f the  neeep e o ila  during paeaaga would produae 
aijnaaoidal v a r la tie n  o f  th e  awcpt field# Thia n igh t oauae th e  
F»eantre l in e  to  be travaraad nany tinea  during oeelH ation# an 
g iving indiv idual pulaea# the abaeno*) o f ring ing haa bean cheehad# 
aa daaeribed in  Seetion )#)# both by neana o f  a pichMap c o i l  
placed between the  necep e o ila  aaul by viewing apin raaonaaoe 
ebeosptloo In th e  awqpt fie ld#
the neohaniaa underlying #&e a tn ie tu re  la  n e t fu l ly  undar^ 
atoed but i t  ia  l ik e ly  to  l i e  in  th a  o o # lin g  o f  tha  rad ia tio n  
dacping f ie ld  o f tha  apin eyatam and th e  cav ity  fie ld#  Tha lohoao- 
ganeoua baoedaning o f  th e  m»«ntrf^ l in e  w ill probably detaradne to  
aena en ten t tha  ahepa o f  tha  pulae end o ther proowaaa# auedi aa 
oroooNralanati ^ #  and apin diffuaioo nay also  p lay  aena pert#  tha
a im ia r l ty  between th a  a tru a tu re  o f aaparated pulaea and th e
73diaoontinuoua ou tw it fra#  >»lavel maaar oaoillator#^"^ operating 
under c e rta in  ocnditioaa la  noted#
mIm MMl* 6wt« ■_(oo} is  svsXmiisA efts# s s #  fWlss «f 
f t g ^  â*1t(«). tlw rsMMtti asgBsÜssMoa Is la  tks m «Ursetlsa 
saâ is  of md> Bseriieâe tts t sseiU sttsa eoaAitisas holA t sts iss 
p«âsss. Xi nouli ssssf thsi g  dsss m iistc la sow ssjr
(Swriiv sseb püàa» is  vstasn s i th« saA s f  ttts p»*is# to th# «« 
AtjrseüsB* la  ih# assi sssüoa Mw dsiseiloa of ths aaisiisas of 
£  la  sopwrsisfl poXsos Is Asscfibse Sut i i  is  l# e s s iil#  io isXl 
•listiMar £  aitistss Maaaeh 3#cP or tkroadi a ros Aagnss fn a  üm 
0 Aisssüoa. Iks w tlsilfin  of ths stpfAs iKawiture oa iks Haas 
jwXsss s f  M #»s 8«lt(s) is  ja si tksi of ih» f lt s t  pttlss fSr 
oasIXsr k. I s . Ospth of ssW siloa laorssslag is  to # , for tbo 
situoiuvs of A s soooaA MUS AicA palsss eos|>Bf*s ssU  s iA  
npHrss 8»19<a) ase (f) rmqposiioolf* Wms, i i  sssW ssos A si 
in high psssr ssoiX lsiloas, A s fir st puXs* is  rspssisa mi eooAla 
fimoA points s&oae A s ofesgsetopts iio  eooss s f  A s sssiilsior»  A s 
sinaoiuro s f  A s pslss W ag A«t«miaoA iy  A s oslus s f k s i ths 
psSais. Za oppssiWoa A  th is sw aw ai. A s psiisA hsi ssA  
auaosssivs paXsw Assrsssss s iA  ttos A w s ^  kss slrss^f ksoa 
shosa to laoossos ss A s sso illstim  psssr is  IsssroA. Ames 
laAt AAusl palsss cssaoi  k* ooaplsisXy laAopssAoai saA ssoh psXss 
sasi irtgror A s aort A  sm s sty*
Zi shcuU A  ssntiaasA tksi s sl#X s rmXsiioa, V s  i  s**^  
ksXAs ksis'SOB A s frsqsossy "V s f  ths sspsrsisA paXsss# tks #sA  
of flslA  ssstp s  saA A s tia# i  fsoa sow sA iiosoy sots of Aao*
f!8
"9 mwrl#* twm 9# W# at m •  1.85 10  ^ #w*# ##e"  ^ to 7*9 km# #$ 
#  # 1.67 10^ # u # #  # # # ^ .
MmMm, tff IIlimffito&ttBB ^tiàUsA.MtM. MmsûSm
Hio th#oroti#ol al*#u##loa» la  CJu»ptor 4  ##6 %k##e ia  
I«T#r«iie## 46 4# 49 96# oa th# #Wbj##t o f  MspXitui# aoaul#%#6 
output trm t##»lor«l ###or ooeilXfttam# la d ie # #  tk# t J| #houM 
m/A^reP 6##pe6 **p«aâultj»»lilte* m itations# eorr«lftt«6 to  th# 
0ma#l#tion o f tho ou tpu t, f to a  the inverted  otmte# H uiti«peroX lel 
to  the etcedjr negnetio f ie ld .  The## di#ou##lon# #r# eono tm eâ 
ae in ly  with ooelXletien# in  # eteedjr f ie ld  hut In  th e  p rco o tt 
0#### nutetioB# o f J | ehould nlaoet c e r ta in ly  he p reem t In  etvong 
fieia«#t?,ept ooclU atlon# eltheiaph th ie  nay no t he Hie ceoe a t  
loT poeere# cee Secrtlon 6 .7  (M yura 6 . 19) .
Thee# p red ic tion#  have mot hean put to  the  teat#  hovevor# 
nu tation# o f  Jjf heiny in fe rred  only fren  n#a#uren«nta o f  the oavihy 
power.. ^ tev en # ^  ha# eoM«nted th a t an , in o tru o tiv e  te a t  o f thee# 
theorie# would he he oheerve the v a ria tio n  o f dwrie#
naaer o # e illa tio a # . Kvldanoo em fim U nf the augyeeted hahaviour 
o f £  ha# heen ohtaiaed in  an induetion e tpariean t deaigned to  
detec t the ^cipole*^ f ie ld  o f , Hie finding# o f th ia  e iyerinen t 
have heen puhliahed reeen tly  hy th e  Author and D. B ijl  in  n a tu r e ^ i  
a copy o f th i#  a r t i c le  1# con tained in  ^pfondlx IX.
«13
%# M ttoa u##d la  W #  <ap«rUMfit ha# already hem 
iatrodueed la  feetieo  9.6 ahem I t  wee argaed tha t the vatiatioa 
of the dtpale f ie ld  of would not he ceafiMd within ta# p iaaü #  
edorwBV# oatity# i t  the higheot rate# of earietioa of the 
**di|ole** fie ld  th a t nay he iaeelved# fo r iaataaoe# £  my outete 
thraeyh 36cP ia  a few aioroaeoead# la  pula a# o f the aeparated type# 
the Wtia d«pth la  a ile e r  a t 1#gfK i# ahout 3*0 10^^ one# ehareae 
the aatim ted e ilv e r plating thlehnaaa of plaotle  oaeitieo (3 adlver 
ooetlngo) io  only 9.0 1 0 ^  one (O.CO(Mr)« Rmoa Hia neeeeoaty  
e rite tio n  fo r detootln# vatiationa of the fie ld  of outaide tho 
oaelty would earn to ho oatiaflod.
The QptlKUB condition# fo r  doteoting the f ie ld  o f aeon
to  l i e  In fiel& m eept o o o illa tio n  eeporlnonto on Sample ( l )  in  a
oawity o f crooe#eoetlon •$* m .I** fo r  two reaacna. f i r a t ly #  naainun
o o o illa tio n  powato a re  ohaertod ftoo  th in  oaat>le *%#geoting norlnun
flun  w atiatlon o f  the  f ie ld  o f U and# eooondly# e r te m a l piok«upa
oollo  can he plaood te ty  eloao to  th ia  aanple In H&e a n a lle r  oawity# 
In  th ia  a itua tion#  o a lo n la tlo n a ^  p rad io t the  induood voltage in  a 
p a ir  o f ooila# one on o lth o r aldo o f the oavity# eac^ o f 400 turn## 
to  he o f  the  o rder o f a n i l l i v o l t .
% e c o i l  ayatao ahould ho halaaeed againa t p i a h ^  fran  
th e  owept f ie ld .  Thia roQuirenant io  aa tia f ie d  to  a a u f f ie im t 
ex ten t hy Hie four oc^ l eyata# ahoan in  F itu rao  d.16 end 0.19.








F i g u r e  8 . 1 8  P ic k - U p  C o i l  S y s t e m ,
T h e c o a x i a l  l e a d  f o r  t h e  c o i l s  i s  sh o w n .
F : C o u p l in g  i r i s  m ade fr o m  s i l v e r  p l a t e d
c o p p e r  f o i l .
Figure 8.19 Photograph of the Plck-%) Coils and Cavity*
The *9"x.1" cavity, pick-14) coils and Sample(l) are shown.
n e
tlM> oolsr ooU. (retmwA) mm%i w A  tue yW w* of A# mw.»  
fl«lA lM A# Ubmt «oiXo# «bwsMi A# fl«lA #f Aarnld moufl»
M l, A  A# A m t oollo* OBWmetloao te  A# oello **# «A# Amigb 
OM at A# «irwial laA o A  A« iMjwlot» A  A A  «a
«rtwaoX ooMlal XoA fiwnsAA, A# ostXs k m  o nooMMO fr> A A y  
of 190 ko## (  # k m A •  looylA Am# o«mt#Mt of (SO immo»
■mmt ■A<H#An#e ##A A # oomomgomAAA pAokm. «#1A«£# 
t a  «h# eoAlo w #  >tiilA##wm#ly aontAisA tm A # oeelUoeeepwi 
A# AoA&o b##m omAUdmo,# A# «oeA «#l|r A  A##k ooAoIAmo# o f 
A o #ie#*ls %#o##o# o f 10# « n U  lA flil SA m  A # 1 mw/am roi^#. 
%Fpta#l oooSMogwmo o f A —> rweovAagB m  A o## ta Vtgoto A .A  
«#A ootaoAAwo#» Sa #noA#r ##*#, io  Aooa ta Mgmo* 0.tf«  A o  
oopaooOoA oAraotar# o f oooiXlaAe# ta  M ### # ,A (o ) i^ wroA oA###- 
tagoo## A r ta# f#m#ono,. nootijr# voHoitaaa o f A oota OMor 
omXy #Mh pkSo# iooAtag ta  A oA  «oDitatton o f A # eoiX*
##A, ###o#AXjr, A #  r»opom## tto #  o f  A #  ooiXo ta  too Isag ta  raoooA 
M optataS. A #  o«rt#ttaa o f  A # ftaSA o f 1^ ta  #oA  fu lao  ta#  A o  
ooAlo roeeoor ooffi«A##My koto#A  pwlooo ta  MopoaA ta  ob# o 
«ootoASo# ta  fdUo#A#t piiloooi Zn Vlforo Aor# or» okoA  ,
oooitoOloo* omtaoAA##* «AA A # ftaoA Ao#o poXooo» A #  ####01## 
#ta##l fM # ooA  polo# #ooo###o#Ao ta  a mot taoroaoo ta  Oko Soool 
oooooAta fia lA  taASooOS## OkaO %k# «elSo ta apooA ta  o mAoOta#
200 psec
F i g u r e  8 . 2 0  F i e l d - S w e p t  O s c i l l a t i o n  sind P i ; ; k - U p .
A , M o d u la t e d  e m i s s i o n  f r o m  o s c i l l a t o r .
B , S h o c k  e x c i t a t i o n  o f  p i c k - u p  c o i l s ;  m axim um  
p i c k - u p  v o l t a g e ,  0 . 5  m v.
F i g u r e  8 .2 1  C o i n c i d e n c e  o f  O s c i l l a t i o n  a n d  P i c k - U p .
ma
of 8 from a «*0 to  40 Tho «icing: Wc# l in e  o f thim#
fi#ua« 1» «*#»#& xm A im l pic3m . f*e# A # #wp% Thl*
wi&mc* In Kfj^ port of A* autattag otamoiar of £ le ftuAar aMta 
stu itla to A  ty  A *  fn o t A n t  p i d w .  A m
Ae pecror 1# raAoMA kAo# Ae ttumwAM laml, m£ (stt3y tta 
M *iau*l w lta g *  i«  otaw m du
A «Snilnr « ffw t A # Inmr Aa«rr«d la  fM%a#ay#»«p* 
##elllmtlw#* la  A la  a#a# A e tmmm «Me, eolS* a n  met fu l ly  
beXeaeeS and eheek ameltetlaa A  A # t^Xlad ftaXa iahoee#aaa&ty 
oetmm  aaalXy# A a n  me Imbeaeemaitgr la  tqs>llad» 1,#« ea eU la A *  
folle*# lannSoa lamaAataly, tmnamlan by A*r.F* earn A  dat amtal  
osalSy. T tg u n  #,9%. th e  ma#a pSdt*if> aelta## ladleataA la  tM# 
flflun» okew A * ale* nvarcal o f K. t*m  A e -m to A * •» 
d ln etlea . Tke p lctoo. 1* Bcneteariealljr lamnamda# to  a m tlaaw 
ootad&mt * iA  frat^ aemey a*Mp tfareaek tka eavity. oat ao A e 
lia #  e« e tn , foUewA by a deonaaa atoidae A nt Anngm meat 
N pidly at Ao Mae eem tn. A a daoraaaa after ye##*ge Afmgk Aa
»mccm*#4C#*c##k#0lM##N8#0#c#c#c#cC#w#MaCMM#W*MMc*#c#MOcCMCM^^
n Footnotot The #i#n o f  the o o il  rocpon#* i e  oelihcmteâ e#cin#% 
iooreeeicg o r d#mpe##i% f i d d  tgr no ting the  W k##d volt### firm  
Hi# crep t fl44d «iH i tho Im c r  e o ilc  In pleoe# Th# ü r to t lo f i  o f  
###«p i#  detrm lned  tr m  m Ü i^ lc y  o f the cigccla
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2 0  j i s e c
A .
F i g u r e  8 , 2 2  F r e q u e n c y  S w ee p  I n v e r s i o n  a n d  P i c k - U p .
A , X - 1 3 s w e e p  w i t h  s p o n t a n e o u s  o s c i l l a t i o n s  a t  0 .
B ,  P i c k - u p  s h o w in g  s lo w  v a r i a t i o n  a s  U i s  i n v e r t e d  
a n d  a  n e g a t i v e  s p i k e  a t  0  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  
o s c i l l a t i o n s .
2 0  p s e c
F igure 8 .23 F r e q u e n c y - S w e p t  O s c i l l a t i o n  a n d  P i c k - U p .
A , O s c i l l a t i o n  p u l s e .
B , P i c k - u p  s u p e r i m p o s e d  o n  c o i l  r i n g i n g ,
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line  em tm  oontmim# » nggwiiv# «plk# (o)# m im iàm t with i$HNW» 
Unw jm  ooeillfttionc th # t follow lavorciOA, whioh in to rfo roo  with 
tho pooltlv#  going oo lf ooo illc tlo fi o f  tho oollo# f l j i tro  6#83 
ohoo# fron fr#<agnonoy»#wnpt ooeillo tlon#  cupoiinpoooi on
hko o o il ring ing voltogo produeoA no Hi# f i# ld  lnhonog#n#ity in  
ronovoA.
A roviow o f jpolnto noted in  thooo oj^orimonto
loUovnu
( l )  norlmm piok^Mp vo lttgo  roooodod 1# )#0 #v fo r  # p##k povor 
o f 34 no fr#ou#nc]r#n«gpt omoillmtion.
(8) Ro pl#h«i#> 1# dot#0tod fo r  oooillo tion# loo# thon 0.9 n*. 
the doer#### In p i a k ^  1# gsmdunl w  o a e lllo tlo n  powor io  rodneod# 
ouggootinp th lo  o ffoct may ho duo to  tho low o tn o i tlv ity  o f tho 
ayotoo. le to o tio n  o f tho hohoviaur of £  « t loo poooto io ,  thorofhro, 
no t pbooihlo, hut In #ny oooe# l i t t l o  imforootion ooiild ho goinod 
with th io  c o il  eyoton hcoouoo tho ring ing froqummoy io  i«n tinoo 
lower than the  wtygl# froguonoy.
(3) F u ll rooponoo to  th e  vorio tion  io  no t poooihl# duo to  
tho long o o i l  rooponoo tin## Only %&#n io  olowly varying# on 
during Invoroion# eon tho no tion o f ho folloood# In  ooporotod 
puloeo# i t  io  inpoooihle to  t o l l  whether £  nu tatoo hy IBgP o r  360^ 
during ooeh puloo# hooouoo only th e  f i r o t  180^ nu to tion io  do tootod.
(4) Tho oign o f tho  oignol from oo ftU o tioo  io  oppooito to  th o t 
fron invoroion, ohoidng tho t tho vo tio tion  o f io# oo oapootod#
am
flfpoalta la  A # too w —« ' -
l a  aa aM mpt to  laovws* A # wamlAvlby a f  A # pldPMy 
em egeeeet, a m ala frmpiamy briaga ataaalb *## #4d#a ao ttfy iae 
A # uFatea to  raaptafl to  an to tiaas o f  £  w  aoatlatiaaa of a  M jk 
fraquaaajr e a tr ia r  aaaa fa# to  A a aalla* A» aayaaataiaai totaga, 
f i r s t  uaA by Aadataaa^» «aa flttaC  a t tka oayoatat kaad, tka «f 
Iqpvt fraa aa Aiaaoea S ifM l CSaaamtar balac Aataetad by aa KC»A» 
Ctoaiinleatlcwi bacaivar.
Claarly tka aadia f togamay akaolA ba aa Mgk aa peaalbl# 
fa r  aarlaaa baadatfA raayaaaa bat « ifflo a lA aa  ara aaaawat aaad to  
ta ia lac  tka eparatlac fragaaacy aaaa to  4. Hoa> tka raaaaaat fraqamay 
a f  tka ao ila t aaak of taa  taaaa, batot X*t baa a t  l . f k *  A a  
d lff ie a ltia a  ara aauaat by tka flxad «ayaoâty a f  tka ooaalal eakto* 
about 40 p f  a t  lea  taeyaratueee. A a  r aaaaaat  frayaamy o f tka 
ooila aaa, tkarafora, aaly ba ralaad by laarartag tka m i l  ladaetaaaa* 
i . e .  rakialmg tka aakbar o f tm aa of aaak m i l .  Aa tka ayataa 
ocaalata a f  fea r ooila# a aakataatial radaatiaa to  laduotaaaa oaa 
oaly ba aaOa by rataning tka auabar a f  tum a by a laaya figara  
«Mak# to  tarn# ira a tia a lly  radaem tka  a a a a iti t i ty  to aariatioaa
A a b rlig a  aoulA ba t o l l  balaaoai. A a toyut to  tka brtoga 
had to  ba raa tria tad  to  balaar 100 ar# fo r  atoto th ia  laoal 
aodiilatica o f tka ea to lla tioa  output om urrad duo t#  aia am ldal
mvoviatlott of %ho owpt fiolA o$ tho t f  fioqpunimr# #o yiolM# oo# 
ohoowoâ# howovor, omd i t  1» holiovoi thot thio 1# duo to tho loo 
ooM ltivlty of tho pdokm# oyotom ohon tho oiaahor of tumo io oo 
m olli Xt ohould ho poooihlo# novoriholooo» to oorry oui dotoiloi 
Moourmmto oo K during oooillotion Ig oiodXor moono# oo long oo 
tho rooonont froguMgr of H#o ooilo oon ho modo lotgo vithout 
roéuotiow of oonoitivity.
O M rm  9
ça B a Ç sm m .£ m m
Tbo probloo of tbo too^Iovol m oor ooellXator in  o otoody 
field# 1 . 0 . froqmncy*o#ept oeolUotlono# boo boon trootod for o 
opia ofoton thot io  ooounod to ohogr the Blooh oquotlofio. Modulotion 
of tho miorooovo eovlty onoxigr io  ohoon to ooour end oriooo hooouoo 
of oa ooclXlototy trooofor of onorgjr hotvoen tho opia oyoteo and 
the oavity mode. Corrolotod with thio tronofer the epin mgnoti* 
motion undorfoeo doopod# pendulumliho mitotiono fron tho iavorted 
ototo. Although thio tree  Went doe# not toko in to oeoount o il  
footoro thot ouot toko port in proetioo# in dotominiag the oooil- 
lo to r ou%ut# o.g. inhooogenoouo hroodoning# crm o-reloaotlon and 
opia diffaoion# the o rig inel oimo of the otu^y hove boon fu lfilled#  
relotiono hotoeen moouroble voriobloo end an opproiool of tho 
ovoroU uoo of the oq^tiono under otrong end week oooillotion con* 
ditiono being tho noin oeooopliohnento. However# the eonporioon 
with ohoorvotiono hjr (hooter ot ml io  poor. I t  io  eonelndod# 
thoroforo# thot o convincing quolitotivo ehedk with ogporinant w ill 
not ho poooihlo unlooo fewer oloplifying ooou^ptiono then uood Imre 
(o .g . hoBogeneouo broodoning# conotant)# ore node in tho treat*  
nenti ouch o m W em tlool took would ho ontroooly d i f f id i l t .
Oboorvotiono oa moor oocillotiono hove noeeooorlly boon 
node on o fiold«*owept ooelllo to r. Tho cooporloeno botwoon
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eoperiam tol cbmervotion# end thoorotloal reoulto hove bom# 
thoroforo, ooialy qoolltotivo# but tho mooourod depondoRco ia  
etrong flold-ooept ooolUotiano of tho froqumoy of modulotloa# the 
power output# tho oaorgy output tad tho Inoubotion tiao  oa h^(o) 
tad the bohovlour of tho ooolllotor la  the rogloa of throdhold# 
oho# rmorhobl# ogrommt with cooputod rem it# , the method thot 
hot boon uood to detomiao tho degree of invoroion of the <^ia oyotm 
In tho ooelllo tor io  novel.
tnperiaon tel vorifleotion of tho aochonioB underlying 
eoplitude Bodulotod oocillotion# i .e .  loige nutotion# of £# ho# 
bean obtoiaod in # #ioplo iaduotlon a^orim ent. The devolopmmt of 
th i#  technique ho# bom poeoible by tho u#e of p lee tlc  nierovovo 
CO Vi tie## but ia  order to obtoln detoilod moooormmt# of tho motion 
of £# o r to detect oooU votiotion# of £  thot ohould bo preom t in 
week aooer ooeillotien## tho oeno itiv ity  end the retponoo time of 
tho piek*up tyotm  ohould bo laorooood. /a  ottempt in thi# 
direction ho# bem mode# but fu rther progrem noy bo mode by uoiag 
technique# pertioulmrly fomilior to doidilo reocnenoo^ (V.N. D.O.R. 
technique#) end i t  ohould bo poooiblo to plome o one 11 co il inoido 
the oovity# oo <^toiniag o lorgor f i l l in g  foo ter between co il end 
eooplo. »n OMPlie#tien  of thio induction mperimont might be to 
3*level aooer ooelllotor## there io  o t i l l  doubt e# to the omoct 
moohomiom of tho dlocontinueu# output from 3*l#vel momm oocdllotore
mW p e ria o n te X  r e m i t #  #bow t h o t  th *  lim e  l a  % 0
fiheu l4 b e  p e r t l o u l o r l y  # u i t« d  ta  y a l» # d * r t« ld  m o to r experim tm tt#
The l i m i t # t io a #  on W t  th # p #  o f  t h e  p u l t e d - f i e l d  t r e  mot to o  
o t r l o t i  in v o ro io n  con  b o  o f f e e t e f  b y  A«F«P* f m  o lo r g o  remgo o f  
oweep r o te o  end oo lo n g  oo t h e  r o t o  o f  f i o l a  owoop d u r in g  o o e i l l o t i e n  
i o  l o o t  th e n  ^  1 . 6  10^  #ouoo ooo*^ lo ig o  o u tp u t  p o v o ro  o hou ld  bo 
o b to ia o d  up to  ^ 3  m om  o f t o r  in v o r o io n . B o th  t h e o r e t i e o l  end 
eoKperim eatol r e o u l to  ia d ie o to #  how ever# t h o t  o lo r g o  f i l l i n g  f o o t e r  
ohou ld  b o  uood to  e n a u ro  movimm in v o ro io n  end t o  o b to ln  m orlmum 
o u % u t pow er# .
th e  t e ^ t e i c f i l  uoo o f  th e  t v o * le v t l  m o to r i n  a p ia * lo t t i o o  
re lo m o tio n  m eoourem eato h o t  b e w  d om ono tre tod . Too p o in t#  o r lo o  
i n  th e  osqperim onto on th o  r w s e a tr e  l i n e  in  % 0 # f i r o t l y #  o phonoffe* 
b a th  b o t t l e n e c k  a p p m ro  i n  o a c p le o  o f  h ig h  e p in  e o n e e n t r e t i e n  end  
lo r g e  d iaen o lo n o #  en d  o m o n d ly #  o d e v io t io n  from  th o  m p o o to d  
in v e ro e  t e a p o r o tu r o  d#%>endenoo o f  i o  n o te d  i a  moot oomploo* 
H ow ver#  f u r t h e r  eaqperim ento o r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  o o o p le to  th e m  o tu d io o . 
I n  th o o e , much o n e l l e r  o o o p le e  o h o u ld  b e  uood to  re d u e e  m d i o t i e n  
domping l o o t  t o  o om oll f r o o t lo n  o f  th e  t o t o l  o o v i ty  l o o t  #md th e  
o iy o tf t l  o r l e n t o t l o n o  o f  th e  oomploo ohould  b e  k n e en .
L A B O R A T O R Y  A N D  W O R K S H O P  NOTES
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On casting plastic microwave cavities
I. M. FIRTH
The School o f Natural Philosophy, The University o f St. Andrews, Fife 
M S. received 20th November 1961
A simple mould is described for casting epoxy resin microwave cavities at X-band. The 
cured casting is machined to size, polished and s'lvered-plated. By cooling the silvering 
solution to 12-15“ c  a more uniform plating is applied. Finished cavities have been 
repeatedly cooled to 1 2“ K maintaining a low temperature Q  =  6(XX). N o  cracking of  
the casting or o f the silver-plating is reported.
To ensure the uniform penetration o f a rapid magnetic field 
sweep into a microwave cavity it is necessary for the cavity 
to have very thin walls. Many experimental situations arise 
in which this is essential, among these being high frequency 
field modulation, adiabatic rapid passage and pulsed field 
Maser experiments. The performance o f silver plated glass and 
plastic cavities has been reported by Bennett ct al. (1958) and 
Chester et al. (1959), respectively, but no description o f the 
cavity construction has been given. This note describes a 
simple technique for casting plastic microwave cavities, of 
various designs, at X-band.
The brass mould shown in figure 1 was in three parts: a 
central mandrel, a base and an outer shell. The solid
Figure 1. The mould shown with two mandrels.
mandrel had the required cross-sectional dimensions o f  the 
cavity but was longer than the cavity. The com ers o f  the 
mandrel were rounded to facilitate cleaning, polishing and 
silvering the cavity. A  disk was brazed to one end o f  the 
mandrel and this mated with an inset in the base. A central 
hole, tapped O b .a . ,  in the disk served two purposes: to 
secure the mandrel to the base by a screw passing through a 
clearing hole in the base; secondly, as a means o f attachment 
in extracting the mandrel from the cured casting. Cavities 
made so far have been rectangular T E ,@2 for which the 
mandrel had cross section 0 -9  in. x  0  4 in. and in a second 
case 0 9 in. x  0 1 in. The shell, a length o f  1 *  in. inside 
diameter tube, made a tight push fit on to a lip on the base. 
In this way the mandrel was centred to the base and was 
coaxial with the outer shell. Prior to assembly, the com po­
nents were polished with Brasso and washed with detergent.
The mould release agent, Relcasil 7 Silicone Compound 
(Midland Silicones Ltd.), was applied with a fine camel hair 
brush as a 20% solution in white spirit. After evaporation 
o f the spirit, two further coats were similarly given.
The epoxy casting resin, Araldite CT200 with Hardner 
HT901 (Ciba (A.R.L.)), was used. To reduce thermal 
expansion French chalk was used as a filler; the proportion 
of filler to resin was 8 : 10 by weight. Other inert fillers, 
e.g. silica flour, may be used with more effectiveness in this 
respect but the casting is then more difficult to machine due 
to its abrasive nature. After mixing at 130“ c , the mixture 
was vacuum-treated to ensure a void free casting and poured 
into the preheated mould. The casting was cured at 200“ c  
for two hours.
The cured resin was found to machine easily. By machi­
ning the cavity to a predetermined length a particular resonant 
frequency could be obtained. Further machining o f inset 
holes in the sides o f  the casting allow Helmholtz sweep coils 
to be placed close to the paramagnetic sample contained in 
the cavity. After polishing the inner walls and the top face 
with jeweller’s rouge and then with Brasso, the cavity was 
washed in white spirit, lo  remove the release agent, and 
finally with detergent.
The method described by Chester et al. (1959) was followed  
for the final cleansing and silvering. However, by cooling  
the ammoniacal silver nitrate and the reducing solution to  
12-15° c  a slower rate o f  deposition was obtained. This 
facilitates mixing and decanting into the cavity and further-
Figure 2. Finished cavities. Field sweep coils and coupling iris are shown.
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more ensures m more uniform silvering. The solution was 
poured into the cavity, thereby excluding air bubbles, and 
was allowed to overflow until the casting was completely 
immersed. Three such silverings were applied. The silver 
coating was removed from the base and the cylindrical 
exterior.
The cavity was attached to the waveguide flange by four 
8 B.A. nylon screws which serve to locate the coupling iris, 
formed by reaming a hole in silvo'-plated copper foil. By 
bolting this assembly tight, the foil made good electrical 
contact with the waveguide and the silvered top face o f the 
cavity.
Finished cavities with the aforenoted dimensions are shown 
in figure 2. These have been cooled many times to 1 *2° k  
and have maintained Q  s: 4000 at room  temperature and
Q  =  6000 at low temperatures. Neither cracking o f  the 
cavity nor deterioration o f the plating has occurred.
Thanks are due to Mr. J. M cNab o f  this Department for 
the fabrication o f  the mould. Helpful discussions with 
Mr. B. B. M olloy, Chemistry Department, concerning the 
silvering technique are acknowledged.
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Detection of Spin Magnetization Variation in a Two-level Maser Oscillator
T h e  phenom enon of am p litu d e  m odulation  in th e  
spon taneous em ission o f tw o-level m asers h as  been 
observed by  several investigators'-* , an d  has been 
th e  sub ject o f a  num ber o f th eo re tica l discussions*-*. 
T he basic nlechan ism  underly ing m ost o f th e  semi- 
classical trea tm e n ts  is an  oscilla tory  tran sfe r o f 
energy betw een th e  sp in  system , in th e  w orking 
substance, an d  th e  cav ity  rad ia tio n  field. In  such a  
process th e  spin m agnetiza tion  vec to r M  should 
undergo dam ped, pendulum  -like n u ta tio n s , coi olated 
to  th e  m odulation  o f th e  em ission, betw een th e  
inverted  s ta te , M  an ti-paralle l to  th e  s tead y  m agnetic 
field in th e  z d irection, an d  th e  th e rm a l equilibrium  
s ta te , M  parallel to  th e  s tead y  field. T he q u an tu m  
m echan ical trea tm en t*  o f th e  in te rac tio n  betw een th e  
sp in system  an d  th e  rad ia tio n  field in th e  cav ity  also 
suggests th e  oscillatory  behav iou r o f Af*. Stevens* 
fu rth e r suggested th a t  th e  d irec t observation  o f th e  
varia tio n  o f Af*, during  an  oscillation pulse, w ould be 
a  m ore in struc tive  te s t o f th e  theories m en tioned  th a n  
m on ito ring th e  m odu lated  cav ity  energy. E vidence 
confirm ing th e  suggested behav iour o f Af has been 
ob ta in ed  in  an  induction  experim en t designed to  
d e tec t th e  v aria tio n s in th e  ‘dipole’ field o f M*.
T he m aser operated  in th is  lab o ra to ry ’ is o f th e  
field-swept ty p e . The sam ple, n eu tro n - irrad ia ted  
m agnesium  oxide con tain ing ab o u t 5 x 10'* spins, was 
m oun ted  in a  rec tan g u la r p lastic  cav ity
resonator*. O scillation pulses have been observed in 
w hich th e  am p litu d e  m odulation  frequency was 
dependen t upon th e  ra te  o f field sweep. I t  was 
estim ated  th a t  th e  sk in-dep th  a t  these frequencies 
was g reater, by  orders o f m agn itude, th a n  th e  cav ity  
silver p lating , so th a t  varia tion s o f th e  field o f Af* 
w ould n o t  be to ta lly  confined w ith in  th e  cav ity . 
F u rtherm ore , calculations p red ic ted  th a t  th e  voltage 
induced by  th is  flux in an  ex ternal coil, o f 800 tu rn s , 
surrounding th e  sam ple w ould be o f th e  o rder o f a  
m illivolt.
Such a  coil system  should  be balanced  aga in st 
p ick-up  from  th e  sw ept field. T he coil assem bly used 
in th is  experim en t satisfies th is  requ irem en t, to  a
Mg.O
Fig. 1. Cavity with sample, pick-up coils and co-axial lead Cavity. 0 9 x 0 1 x 0 8 in., sample. 17 5 x 2 0 mm. ¥  Silver plated copper foil witb iris to wave-gulde
sufficient ex ten t, an d  is show n in F ig . 1. T he field 
Af* would couple only to  th e  inner coils, w hereas tl 
ou ter coils com pensate for th e  p ick-up o f th e  swe 
field in th e  inner coils. A t 1-2° K . th e  coils h ad  
resonan t frequency o f 150 kc./s.; Q = 4 an d  
dam ping tim e  co n s tan t o f 60 psec.
M aser oscillations an d  th e  corresponding pick-i 
voltage in th e  coils were sim ultaneously  recorded  < 
tw o oscilloscopes. Typical oscillogram s o f the 
re c o rd in g  are shovm in F igs. 2A  an d  2B  respectivel 
The oscillation envelope, show n in F ig . 2A ,  is n 
con tinuous so th a t  varia tion s o f ilf* should  occur on 
during th e  in te rm itte n t  pulses, leading to  sh o  
exc ita tion  o f th e  p ick-up coils. T his was found to  
advan tageous because th e  response tim e o f th e  syste 
is too  long to  record  com pletely th e  varia tion s o f A 
I n  F ig . 2B  th e re  are  shock exc ita tions co inciden t wi 
th e  first th ree  oscillation pulses. T h is coinciden
22@ ( t)
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F i g .  2 .  A ,  M o d u l a t e d  e m l s a l o n  f t o m  f l e l d - s w e p t  t w o - l e v e l  m u e r :  
m a x i m u m  p o w e r ,  1 7  m W .  B ,  S h o o k  e x c i t a t i o n  o f  p i c k - u p  c o l l s  
d u e  t o  n a t a t i o n  o f  m a g n e t i c  m o m e n t  o f  t h e  s p i n  s y s t e m ;  m a x i ­
m u m  p i c k - u p  v o l t a g e ,  0 * 5  m V .
was checked in a special experiment. The rising base­line is due to the residual pick-up from the swept field. This evidence, in support of the nu tating character of Af, is further substantiated by the fact tha t no effect was observed when the inverting micro­wave power was reduced below the level necessary to  sustain maser oscillations so th a t only the residual pick-up was observed.This experiment establishes the existence of variations of Af* and therefore of the nutations of Af during emission. Further measurements of ilf* will, very likely, provide useful information on the mode of operation of maser oscillators. The technique de­scribed could be improved, to give detailed measure­ments of Mg, either by using critical damping in the pick-up coils, or by modifying the system to respond to the nutations of Af as modulations of a high- frequency carrier wave fed to the  coils.We are indebted to Prof. J . F. Allen for placing
low-temperature facilities a t our disposal and to  the Royal Naval Scientific Service for the interest shown in this work.
I. M. F i r t h  D. B i j l
School of Natural Philosophy,University of St. Andrews.
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